Bids Are Opened for Church in New All Saints’ Parish
Census Figures Show 322 Catholic Families in Area North of Loretto Heights College
Plans for a church in All Saints’ parish, Denver, are out for
bids, according to an announcement by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
this week. Bids will be in by Nov. 15, and work is expected to be
gin shortly afterwards. Plans for the combination church and hall
have been drawn by John K. Monroe, architect.
Seating capacity of the church portion of the one-story building
will be about 225. The hall, which iqpasures 20 by 36 feet, will b«
used for parish meetings and other activities. The building will con
tain a sacristy connected to the chapel, and a kitchen and toilet facil

ities will be provided for in the hall.
The over-all size o f the building will be 45 by 100 feet. It will be
built of cinderblock faced with brick, and will have no basement.
The location of the building will be one block south o f Harvard on
Federal boulevard.
Latest census figures show some 322 families in the southwest
Denver parish, and the number is Continually growing. Within the
next 30 days 130 new homes will be completed in the area, and
past figures show that about 20 per cent Dr the new families who

move in will be Qtholic. A large part o f the parish comprises the
Burns-Brentwood addition, where ground was recently broker! for
a new public school.

Figures show that the 322 families comprise 1,265 individuals,
of whom 263 are children of five years and less, 269 are children
from 6 to 14, and 93 are teen-agers over the age of . 14.
The summer school conducted in St. Patrick’s parish hall. Fort
Logan, last summer drew 142 Children from' All Saints’ parish, all of
whom were transported in a ‘chartered school bus.

Seminary Gym W ill Be Completed
Leader of Vincentians Visits Denver

Found Necessary to A d d
Superstructure to Budding
Because of Soace Needs
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The new gymnasium and recreation building at St.
Thomas’ seminary, Denver, was well under way when the
National Production Authority imposed a ban on construc
tion o f any new building intended fo r “ amusement, recrea
tional, or entertaining purposes,’’ if started after midnight W>L. X L V I. No. 11.

THE FIRST AM ERICAN Superior Gen who IS Secretary General of the congregation, and at
eral o f the Congregation o f the Mission, the right is the Very Rev. James Stakelum, C.M.,
which counts hundreds o f missionaries behind the
Iron and the Bamboo Curtains, visited in Denver
Nov. 1. He is the Very Rev. William Slattery, C.Jt.
(second from left above), shown shaking hands
with the Very Rev. William J. Kenneally, C.M., rec
tor of St. Tlromas’ seminary. At the extreme left is
the Very Rev. Pierre Dulau, C.M., French priest
+
+
+

Provincial of the Western province of the Vincen
tian Fathers. Archbishop Urban J. Vehr and Mon
signori and pastors of Denver honored Father Slat
tery at a luncheon at the seminary Nov. 1. The Su
perior General heads 5,000 Vincentian priiests and
43,000 PaUghters of Charity. Headquarters are in
Paris, France.—Repfster photo by Smyth)
+
+

General of Vincentians Knows
Red Persecution at First Hand
By

R ev . R obert

E.

Oct. 26. Hence the finishing o f the
seminary stAicture will not be in
terfered with. Work is going right
ahead.
Since the recreation space in the
older structures was used up as
living quarters to care for the en
rollment o f about 200 students in
edifices that were built fohflOO
or less, the new building is essen
tial.
It has not been found practical
to finish only the basement portion
of the new building, in which
bowling alleys and other equip
ment will be placed, and hence the
upper part also, including a gym
nasium and auditorium, will be
finished. So far nobody has come
through with the $25,000 gift
asked for this supeAtructure, but
it is felt that in time there will be
a donor. The building will be 100
feet deep and about 45 feet wide.
It is being put up to the east of
the main seminary building.
The vicinity o f the seminary
is having an extraordinary growth,
with constant building o f small
homes. The school is being entirely
surrounded by residences, though
fortunately there is a large tract
o f land around the institution.

Weil Within Spirit'
Of Building Restrictions
The finishing o f the semina^
recreation building is well within
the spirit o f the National Produc-

K e k e is e n

From information given by “ nameless’’ priests, who have eluded their Red persecu
tors to slip through the Iron C u rtin , the V ery Rev. William Slattery, C.M., first Amer
ican Superior General o f the Congregation o f the Mission, keeps his hands on the pulse o f
Vincentian missionary activity in Communist Europe.

Pontifical M ass Nov. 4
For Deceased Religious

A Pontifical Mass for deceased
‘legally’ so severely that prieste o f the reaction o f the strong Cath reR^ons will bS offered at 9:30 on
and nuns are handcuffed in their olic faith o f the overwhelming Saturday, Nov. 4, in the Cathedral.
Officers announced for the Mass
majority of the Poles. This fear,
efforts to save souls.”
]
Romania it the hardest hit hy he continued, is the reason also are; Assistant priest, the Very
Commnnitt persecution, both for the comparatively liberal con Rev. Monsignor Walter Canavan;
V i n c e n t i a n high officials cordat the Red regime has with deacons of honor, the Rt. Rev. Mon
agreed. There the Church is not the Polish Bishops. Under this signors Charles'Hagus and Eugene
even a legal entity. Dissolution agreement, often misunderstood O’Sullivan; deacon of the Mass, the
of churches, schools, and hospi as a concession to the Soviet T»y Rev. John Moran; subdeacon of the
tals is complete. Disguise alone the Church, State support is still Mass, the Rev. Matthias Blenkush.
permits tome priests and sisters afforded Catholic institutions and ’The Archbishop 'will speak.
to function in their Godly work. the only ^arantee the Reds ask
The choir will be composed of
In Yugoslavia and Czecho-Slo- is that priests refrain from mak two sisters from each school, under
vakia little apostolic work can be ing open trouble for the regime. the direction of the Rev. Richard
done. Several nuns and priests of It is at least the lesser o f two Hiester. They will rehearse Friday,
the Vincentian family are in evils for Church authorities, since Nov. 3, at 4 p.m. in the Cathedral
prisonj^ and those who were fortu:
choir loft.
(Turn to P ages — Colum n 7)
nate, enough to escape the Red arm
must go about in secular garb, re
siding in private homes or work
ing in hospitals.
The situation in Hungary, Fa
ther Slattery said, varies with the
locality. It seems there can be de
grees even in Communist oppres
The first pastor o f St. Vincent church, Peekskill, N.Y. In 1938 he
sion.
de Paul’s, Denver, the Rt. Rev. was named Archdiocesan Consultor
Eastern and Western Poland Francis W. Walsh, has been ad and president o f New Rochelle
present pictures as different as vanced to the rank of Prothono college and that same year he was
night and day, the Vincentian tary Apostolic, it was announced made a Domestic Prelate by Pius
General pointed out. In the East, in the Register, National Edition XI.
nuns were forced to give up their earlier this week. Monsignor Walsh
Prothonotaries Apostolic have
hogpitals and to abandon their is now pastor o f S t Gabriel’s the faculty o f offering a form of
schools. Church services .are out parish. New York city. It was the Pontifical Mass on certain oc
of the question, and all forms of first parish established under the casions. They may wear a white
religion are proscribed.
administration of Cardinal Spell mitre and pectoral cross when
In Western Poland, religious man.
pontificating.
life is fleurishing. The churches
An eloquent speaker, Monsignor
+
+
• +
are packed by people who clearly Walsh, in conjunction with the
intend to make the most of the late R t Rev. Hugh L. McMenamih,
freedom denied to their Eastern inaugurated Catholic broadcasts
countrymen. No doubt, said Fa over KOA in 1929-30. He also
ther Dulau commenting on this served as a professor of social sci
paradox, there is greater freedom ences at Loretto Heights college.
here because the Reds are afraid
A noted educator, he served as
president o f the College o f New
Rochelle, New Rochelle, N.Y., from
Increase in Donations Needed
1938 to 1949.
Ordained for the Archdiocese o f
New York, Monsignor Walsh came
to Denver in 1921 fo r reasons of
health. He had been gassed in
action in France while he was
chaplain in the U. S. army in
Members o f the Knights o f Col seeking 10,000 new subscriptions World war 1. He was appointed
umbus-Catholic Charities battalion this year.
by Bishop J. Henry Tihen to be
in the Community Chest Red
“ Our target, then, with only assistant rector of the Cathedral.
Feather campaign are maintaining three more days to go is 100,000 He remained in that post until
their reputation as one of the top gifts for a total o f one million dol 1929, when he was named the first
units in the downtown division of lars. We sincerely hope the public pastor and organizer of St. Vin
the 1.950 Chest drive.
will remember that 88 agencies are cent’s parish.
This battalion has« turned in counting on them for the funds
On returning to the New York
$7,403 to date, or 55 per cent of needed to operate these services archdiocese in 1932 het was ap;its quota, and is striving for 100 fdr a full year.”
Migr. Franci* W . W alih, P.A.
pointed p c,s t o r o f Assumption
per cent by Friday night when the
campaign is scheduled to close.
Headed by John, Roche, bat
talion major, and Albert Riede, co
major, the hard-working Knights
o f Columbus-Catholic Charities
group o f 40 volunteers stands well
above the over-all Chest campaign
index o f 43,6 per cent, or $750,176 raised to date.
Roche and Riede give most of
the credit to their team captains
W ork will begin this week on a new |25,000
three bedrooms— one for the pastor, one for the
and workers. Captains o f the bat
rectory
for Holy Rosary parish, Denver, the Rev.
housekeeper, and another for a future assistant;
talions are Londi Ross, William D.
two bathrooms, a kitchen, dining room, living
Menard, Justin D. Hannen, Frank John Judnic, pastor, announced. The contractors,
Breen, Ed Owen, Dr. Richard Ha the F. R. Orr Construction company, expect to
room, and the pastor's study. A fialf-basement is
ney', and Anthony Dunst.
complete the structure by March 1, 1951.
in the plans, to provide space for the furnace, a
Harold F. Silver, general chair
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr presented the pas
laundry, and storage room.
man, meanwhile gave this ap
A garage will be constructed at the rear of the
praisal of the campaign; “ The tor with a $500 gift toward payment for the build
more I size up this campaign, the ing.
rectory.
more I am convinced not enough
The present plant of Holy Rosary parish,
To be situated across the street from Holy Ro
o f our wonderful army of volun
sary
church,
on
the
lots
at
the
southwest
corner
of
starting
at the sout
atheast corner of 47th avenue and
teers have asked for increased sub
47th avenue and Pearl street, the rectory will fill
going south on Pearl street,' includes the church,
scriptions this year.
“ The fact is we have ITeard a long-standing need. Until now, the priest’s
the convent of the Dominican Sisters who teach
from only 48,000 givers. Last year quarters were restricted to a small apartment built
at the school, and the grade school building.
a total o f 138,000 persons con onto the rear o f the church.
'There is one other parish in Globeville, St.
tributed to the Chest. That means
The house will be a single-story brick building
Joseph’s (Polish) church, of which the Rev. John
98,000 yet to be reported as con
tacted, and> in addition, we are >3x30 feetj facing on Pearl street. It will include
Guzinski is pastor.
Father Slattery, in Denver Nov.
1 visiting St. Thomas’ seminary,
operated my his community, is mak
ing a visitation of Vincentian foun
dations in the United States in ob
servance of the centenary of the
joining of the parent branch of the
Daughters of Charity of St. Vin
cent de Paul and the Mother Seton
American foundation. The Super
ior General is accompanied on his
tour by the Rev. Pierre Dulau,
C.M., Secretary General of the Vin
centians and a Scripture scholar
o f world fame, a Doctor o f Sacred
Scripture.
In connection with the sisters’
centenary. Father Slattery , an
nounced that Mother Blanchot,
Superior General of the Charity
nuns, will receive for her com
munity the first Frederick Ozanam
medal to be conferred by the Na
tional Catholic Welfare Confer
ence. The award will be made to
the Daughters of Charity in Wash
ington on Nov. 4, for the group’s
outstanding work of charity in
helping NCWC War Relief Serv
ices distribute food and clothing
gifts from American Catholics in
France.
The picture sadly painted by
Father Slattery of the plight-of re
ligion in Red-controlled sections of
Europe put into bolder outline the
scene already pieced together by
Catholic news services fed by the
underground in those countries.
“ The work of Communism is the
work of the devil,” the Vincentian
Superior said. “ If the Reds do not
absolutely suppress the work of
the Church in their areas of in
fluence, they hinder Catholicism

Msgr. Francis W. Walsh
Is Prothonotary Apostolic

K. of C.-Charities Workers
Doing Well in Chesf Drive

Parish to Build Rectory

W ork Begins This Week at H oly Rosary

'The parish, which is administered by the Rev. Anthony Weinzapfel from the Fort Logan^parish, is already well organized. In
cluded among the active organizations are a Men’s club, an Altar
society, which already is sewing linens for the altar; and a St. Vin
cent de Paul society.
Five acres o f land as a site for the new parish north o f Loretto
Heights college were purchased early in. 1949. Since that time the
parishioners, by means of a drive and various parish benefits, have
gathered a building fund o f |7,600.

tion Authority’s move O ct 26. The
New York Times said O ct 27:
The terms of the construction
order y e so sweeping that it im
mediately brought protests from
the construction industry. Spokes
men for builders said the regula
tion could be made to apply to
commercial buildings, homes, and
apartment house structures, and
that its effect would be to bring
the $26,000,000,000 annual build
ing industry to a standstill until
the order was clarified.
A t the headquarters o f t^e au
thority, spokesmen conceded that
the terms o f the order could be
read to extend to any type of
structure, but added'that the reg
ulation was intend to slow down
the burgeoning building expansion.
They said, ^owever, it would be
far-fetched to assume that the
powers inherent in the order would
be used to block the building of
homes, hospitals, or schools, as
some contractors implied they
could be construed.
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Proof They Were 'There'

All Souls' Services Set
At Mt. Olivet Nov. 5
Archbithop Urban J. Vebr
wiil officiate Sunday, Nov, 5, at
3 p.m. i n ^ t . Olivet cemetery in
tbe annual All Souls’ service.
Tbe ceremonies will begin with
a procession of tbe parish
groups from tbe cemetery office
to tbe Gallagber Memorial sanc
tuary. Tbe Rosary will be re
cited, Arebbisbop Vebr will give
a sermon, and Solemn Benedieti4n will be held.
Assisting Archbishop Vehr in
thq Benediction will be the Rev,
Matthias Blenkush of Presenta
tion parish, Denver, deacon; and
the Rev. Robert McMahon of
Sts. Peter and Paul’s, Wbeatridge, snbdeacon. Music will be
furnished by a choir under the
direction of the Rt. Rev. Mon
signor Joseph J, Bosetti, V.G. '

Engagements
Of Archbishop
Engagements o f Archbishop Ur
ban J. Vehr of Denver are announced as follows:
Friday, Nov. 3 .— Invocation,
Community Chest dinner, 6:30
p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 4 — Cathedral,
Pontifical Mass for deceased sis
ters and religious o f the archdio
cese, 9:30 p.m.
Sunday, Nov. 6 — Mt, Olivet
cemetery, All Souls’ service, 3 p.m
Tuesday, Nov. 14-17— Washing
ton, Bishops’ annual meeting.
Monday, Nov. 20 — Chicago,
meeting o f Catholic Church Exten
sion society.
Saturday, Nov. 25— Knights of
Columbus banquet.
Sunday, Dec. 3 — Colorado
Springs, graduation o f nurses,
Glockner-Penrose hospital, 4 p.m.
Thursday, Dec. 7— St. Thomas’
seminary. First Vespers o f Feast
of the Immaculate Conception.
Friday, Dec. 8— Cathedral, clos
ing o f Forty Hours’ devotion, 7 :45
p.m.
Sunday, Dec, 10— St. Francis de
Sales’, Mass for Archbishop’s
guild, 9 o’clock.

Gifts to Burse
Assure Prayers
For Poor Souls
The month o f the Poor Souls
emphasizes again that the priest
hood is never disassociated from
the life o f a Catholic. Its influ
ence does not stop with death, but
continues after the soul has de
parted from this life. Indeed, for
many o f ns, the only remembrance
that will continue, after we are in
the grave a short time, will be the
,one in the Masses offered by
priests throughout the world. We
will be grateful, when we are num
bered among the Poor Souls, that
the Church Militant never forgets
the Church Suffering, and that in
every Mass the priest prays for the
souls in Purgatory.
A donation to a seminary burse
is a timely and valuable expression
of our gratitude fo r the priests
who will remember us at the al
tar. ,
Contributions to the Little
Flower burse No. 2 amounted to
$81 in the past week, raising the
burse’s total to $484. Gifts were
received from the following
Catholic Gold Star Parents o f
Denver, $6; Friend o f St, Therese,
$1; Anonymous, Denver, $10;
Anonymous, La Jara, $25; Anony
mous, Washington, D. C., $30; and
Anonymous, Denver, $10.
Gifts may be sent directly to
the Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr at
the Chancery office, 1536 Logan
street, Denver 6, Colo.

THE T Y PIC A L AM ERICAN instinct was o f the miraculous cure they witnessed at
fo r gathering souvenirs was not overlooked Fatima oh Oct. 18, anniversary of the Blessed
by this trio of pretty Denver girls who made a Mother’s last appearance there. The three girls,
private air pilgrimage to Rome for the Holy Year. all of whom live at 3349 High street, are (left to
Witness a partial collection of their remembrances rip;ht) Kathleen Barclay, Betty Balleck, and Mary
shown above. Their greatest memory, however, Rita Barclay.— (Register photo by Wunder)
+
+
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.
+

Three Young Women From Denver
Witness Miracle at Fatim a Sh rin e
By R e v . F r a n c is S y r i a n e y
“ YOU CAN DO IT if you make
your mind up to it..-And it is def
initely worth every minute o f sac
rifice, every hour of planning,
every penny it costs.” What is it
that evoked such earnest enthu
siasm on the part of the attractive
blonde girl, whose blue eyes
flashed and whose chin set de
terminedly, as she replied to the
simple query? Only an air pil
grimage to Rome for the Holy
Year.
The three young Denver girls,
who made the trip despite the
“ wet blankets” of their many
friends, received a bonus benefit
besides. Jhey were witnesses to a
confirmed miraculous cure at Our
Lady’s shrine in Fatima, Portugal,
where, with almost 60,000 other
pilgrims, they were present on
Oct. 13, the 33rd anniversary of
the great “ miracle o f the sun” on
the occasion of the Blessed
Mother’s last appearence there.
* * *
THE TRIO, Mary Rita Barclay,
24; her sister, Kathleen, 22; and
their housemate, Betto Balleck,
22— all employed in Denver of
fices— declare that their experi
ence at Fatima was “ beyond de
scription,” but nevertheless they
are anxious ter describe it. Mary
Rita, in fact, feels that she has an
obligation to let others share
her wonderful two-week ' trip to
Europe. ,
The cure witnessed by the Den
ver gprls was of a 14-year-old
Portuguese girl, long wasted by a
tuberculosis of the bones which
made it extrdlnely difficult for
her to get around, even with
crutches. After the noon Mass out
side the Fatima Basilica, “ a mon
ument o f pure white beneath a
pure blue sky,” two o f the Bishops
present carried the Blessed Sacra
ment around blessing individually
the sick who were present.
AFTER

TH E

BLESSING

the

young girl felt an urge to get up
and run, which she did, back to
the hospital. Doctors and others in
attendance immediately examined
the girl and within a very few
minutes the cure was announced
over t h e public loudspeakers.
Shortly thereafter the Denver trio
saw ^ e girl herself inside the
window of the hospital balcony on
which they had attended the serv
ices. They describe her as “ trans
fixed with an ‘inner glow’ radia
ting her features as she visibly
prayed her thanks to Mary whose
statue outside the Basilica she
watchfd.”
•
Almost as remarkable to the
Denver girls was the nonchalance
with which the miracle was regai;ded by attendants and by their
own interpreter, who told them
that the veterans at Fatima con
fidently expected that the Blessed
Mother would commemorate the
anniversary with/a miracle.
* <» *
MOST STRIKING in the opin
ion of the girls were the thou
sandi upon thousands, mostly Por

tuguese peasants, in attendance at
the shHne— all out of love for the
Blessed Mother.
Rome, too, was a source of
never-ending wonder to the three
girls, who made their trip alone
and not as a part o f any official
pilgrimage. 'There they , stood,
tears in eyes and hearts jumping,
as the Holy Father, “ better than
his pictures” was carried by within
a few feet and'extended his bless
ing to them. They then felt the
same deep reality they later felt
as they heard the Fatima pilgrims
praying their hearts out, “ almost
as though they were trying to grab
the Blessed Virgin out o f heaven.”
The' three pretty Denverites
made their entire trip by air with

stopovers in Limerick and Dub
lin, Ireland; Paris, Rome, for four
days, short stops in Tunis, Algiers,
and Madrid; a day and a half in
Lisbon and a day at Fatima, and
a short stop at Santa Maria- in the
Azores. New York, -with its hustle
and bustle, its rudeness and the
crabbing o f heaven-blessed Amer
icans, was a disappointment on
their return.
TO THEIR FRIENDS who
thought they were s l i g h t l y
“ touched” for scrimping and sav
ing for the “ big splurggj” the three
girls are now objecra of -envy.
Their only reply is “ You can do it
too, if you make your mind up
to it.”

Definition of Assumption
Pronounced by Pius X II
(Special NCWC Radio)
lasting four minutes from the
Vatican City.— From his throne document, which is named after
before the Vatican Basilica, fac its opening words, Munificentissii n g a n incalculable multitude mus Deus. Before defining the
gathered in St. Peter’s square dogma, the document examines its
from the four corners of the globe, historical background and recounts
Pius XII defined as a “ divinely re the evidences that “ right from
vealed dogma that the Immaculate early times down through the cen
Mother of God, ever Virgin M a^, turies there are found proofs, in
when the course of her earthly life dications. and traces of this com
was finished, was taken up body mon faith of the Church.”
and soul into heavenly glory.”
Aifter defining the dogma, the
The Nov. 1 ceremony took constitution solemnly warns that,
place on a day as glorious as the “ if anyone, which God forbid,
occasion itself, after more than a should dare voluntarily to deny or
week of rainy and unseasonably to call into doubt what has been
cold weather. Everything com defined by us, let him know that
bined^ make this All Saints’ day, he has fallen away completely from
195(1, not only the high point of the divine and Catholic faith.”
the Holy Year but one of the out
standing days of the Church’s his
tory.
The thought stirring in every
heart in the vast throng before
him was movingly expressed by
the Pontiff when he said in a brief
Italian discourse after proclaiming
Twenty-two men and 10 women,
the dogma:
all o f them elderly, will be cared
“ Loifg the obJWt of prayers,
is ddy is finally oars—is finally for at the Mullen Home for the
this
yours. . . . The voice of eternity is Aged in Denver as part o f the progpram whereby 220 aged dtSplaced
ours, which ■with the help of the
Holy Ghost has solemnly defined persons will be sponsored by the
Little Sisters o f tne Poor in their
the signal privilege of the heavenly
institutions across the nation.
mother. Yours is the cry of the
Branches of this religious order
ages which today burst forth in
the vastness of this venerable in Britain, France, and Belgium
have already pro'vided a haven for
place.”
'
He ^spoke of the event as the 1,200 of these so-called “ Hard
opening of “ a luminous expanse Core” DPs. (The term “ Hard
of sky,” upon a generation “ be Core” has been applied to that
labored and sorrowful, lost and group o f displaced persons in Eu
deluded, but also healthfully un. ropean refugee centers who have
easy in their search for the great not been able to obtain job as
surances in free countries because
good that has been lost.”
The actual proclamation of the of their age or physical handi
dogma took place in one sentence caps.)
The latest information received
of a 6,000-word Apostolic Consti
tution, wherein the Pope said, at the Mullen- Home for the Aged
“ We Pronounce, Declare, and De on the arrival date of the contin
fine” the bodily Assumption of gent of 32 DPs scheduled to come
Our Lady “ by the authority of to Denver is that the group is mow
Our Lord, Jesus Christ, o l the being processed in Hungarian re
blessed Apostles Peter and Paul, settlement camps and should ar
rive' in Denver in the latter part
and by our own authority.”
The Pope read only extracts of November.

32 'Hard-Core' DPs
To Come to Denver

rittiili

Office, 938 Bonneck Street
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615 17th Strcc
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Special Sunday Dinner
Served from 11:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M.
Choice of Soup or Cocktail

Individually Baked Chicken Pie
(Choice Milk-Fed Chicken in
Rich, Natural Gravy with Fresh
Garden Vegetables)
• Louiie Moore at the Coniolo
of Our Hammond! Organ
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Privfttr Dininf Roomi for Portlto— Phon# CH. M il

1400 SEATS • NO LIQ UOR • O R G A N M U S IC f

John J. Lennjr

Jftmea F. McConatyr

N o w . . . at M ctonaty's BOULEVARD
the beautiful new "Chapel of Our La d y"
has been completed . . . to provide facilities
twice as large as before. Large ^ n e ra ls
can be accommodated . . . with the two
B O U L E V A R D chapels seating more than
; 700 persons.

BOULEVARD
SPEER A T FEDERAL — G R A N D

1626
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For the Safety of Your Goods
Use Johnson Service on Every Move
AGENTS FOR UNITED VAN UNES, INC.
-MOVING WITH CABB BVERYWHERE"

STORAGE Phone PE 2433

PACKJIVG
Denver

-

SHIPPING
221 Broadway

MNVIRINIHJSTRULMNK
CIORCI F. ROCK, frttldtm

^15S4Cillforni«St.

-------------- —-------------^

TRADE-IN
Use Your Old Battery as
Down Payment on a New Powerful
Thermo - Electro

REED
BATTERY
That outlasts any
Battery on the Road.
Woter 3 times a year
36 Months'
Guarantee

Recharging - Rental Batteries - Service
A Feu Dollars m Week Pays the Balance

— GENERAL TIRES—

Joe Kavanaugh, Inc.
28 Years Same Location
Locally Ouned and Operated

7th at Lincoln

TA. 1261

ENJOY YOUR O W N HOME

GEORGE HARRIS
General Contractor
BUILDER OF BETTER HOMES
AT LOWES COST

3149 ELIOT

CL. 1915

Arvada Parish
Dinner Served
To Over 1,

Arvada.— (St. Anne’s Parish) —
The chicken pie dinner was a great
success, with more than 1,000 per
sons served. This was the largest
crowd in the history for St. Anne’s
parish. Father Forrest Allen wishes
to express his thanks to th« Altar
and Rosary society, which managed
the kitchen and the booth o f fancywork; to the members of St. Anne’s
circle and other girls who helped
in the dining room; the Young
People’s club, who took care o f the
cloakroom; and to the people who
donated food or money toward the
dinner. The men’s help is greatly
appreciated.
'The handmade quilt was awarded
to Mrs. John Boyle o f Arvada, the
tablecloth went to Jim Collins o f
Arvada, and Mrs. S. Hess o f High
land, III., and Nellie VanGorden o f
Morrison both received a set of
crochet doilies.
Communion on the first Friday
will be distributed shortly after 6
o'clock; Confessions will be heard
before then and before Mass at
8 o’ clock. Devotions to St. Anne
will be at 7:45 p.m. Friday.
The Altar and Rosary society
and St. Anne’s circle will receive
Communion in a body Sunday,
Nov. 5, in the 7:15 Mass. A fiigh
Mass will be offered for the
women o f the parish.
The Altar and Rosary society
will meet Tuesday, Nov. 7, at 2
p.m. in the hall. Plans will be made
for the Christmas party. Hostesses
are Mmes. Elizabeth Lombardi,
Romona Lombardi, and..Beatrice
Smeaton. Mary Mapley and Mary
Vendegna will clean the altar and
sacristy this week. Mary Mapley
also takes care of the altar linens.
The Junior Newman club will
meet with the Junior Newman club:
of Sts. Peter and Paul’s parish in'
the hall in Wheatridge.
The choir will practice every
Tuesday at 8 p.m. under the di
rector, B. Windholz, until after
Christmas.
Tom O’ Brien and family of
Cheyenne, Wyo., visited last week
with his sister, Mrs. Berney Bequette and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Ken Baur o f Sterling were visiting
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ru
dolph Zehnder, Jr., over the week
end. Mrs. Baur and Mrs. ^ h n der
are sisters.
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Members of the Altar and Ro
sary society will recite the Rosary
in church Thursday, Nov. 2, at
1:15 p.m. Mrs. Clara Heiderstadt,
the president, will preside at the
business meeting that will be held
in the school hall at 1:30.

Holy Family PTA
Holds Meeting

'

The Holy Family PTA met Oct.
23 in the school hall. There were
105 parents and 14 sisters present.
Sister Daniel Marie’s fifth grade
won the coin match for haying the
most parents present. Mrs. Em
mett Grace, cochairman of the
membership drive, announced the
fifth and sixth grade tied for first
place in getting the 100-per-cent
membership and both will receive
a first prize of $5. The eighth
grade was second and the third
grade placed third.
Mrs. Schulhoff volunteered to be
chairman of the First Communion
breakfast served by the PTA to
those who made their First Com
munion Oct. 29. Mrs. J. S. Lathrop
will be chairman for the foot
ball dinner to be given Nov. 19.
Mrs. Harry Kelsey announced
that at the next PTA meeting,
Monday, Nov. 27, there will
a
pantry shower for the sisters.
Sister Mathew Marie, high school
principal, asked the co-operation of
the parents in seeing that the chil
dren are in school every day and
that they do their homework.
Charlene Washburn and Kath-
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The news columns of your "R e giste r" are becoming
more crowded with each passing week. If your copy is occa
sionally cut, the cutting is imposed by space restrictions
and the necessity of including news fiiom all correspondents..
A s far as possible, correspondents are urged to confine
their reporting to news of parish or diocesan interest. This
necessarily involves the exclusion of many trivial personal
items.
Correspondents who type,their notes are asked to sub
mit them clpuble-spoced on one side of the paper with ample
margins at top and sides for necessary editing. Handwritten
copy should leave similar sp>oce and give all personal names
in printing.
The "R e giste r" appreciates the fidelity and interest of
its many correspondents and takes this occasion to tip its
hat to these anonymous reporters who make the paper's
news coverage so complete.

Games Party Sponsored
At St. Patrick's Success
(St. Patrick’ s Parish, Denvar)

Mrs. Stanley Miller, PTA presi
dent, and the other offitfera thank
all who helped make the games
party Wednesday, Oct. 25, a big
success.
The following articles were
given at the party: Buffet set do
nated by Mrs. Florence Vendena
and given to Elaine Giorno; towel
set from Mrs. Sidney Miller to
Mrs. Fred Deard; bath mat set
from Mrs. William Sullivan to Mrs.
George Lightner; a cake from Mrs.
Joseph Libonati to Mrs. Elsie Mascarenea; beverage set from Sears
Roebuck to Mrs. James Marietta; a
cake from Mrs. John Famini to
Mrs. SL Germain;
Halloween cake from Mrs. Ed
Kenney to Hazel Connelly; one
dinner at the Cottonwood club to
Mrs. Joseph Petraglia; picnic ham
from Lombardi groceries to Anna
Guida; $2.50 meat order from
T

Tabernacle

Society

Sets Meeting Nov. 3
The Tabernacle society will
meet Friday, Nor. 3, at 3 p.m.
in the home of Mrs. M. J.
O’Fallon, IS l Vine street. The
president, Miss Eva M. Walsh,
will preside. The Rer. James
Hamblin of The Register staff
will be the guest speaker.

Holy Family Altar Unit
W ill Say Rosary Nov. 2
(Holy Family Parish, Denrer)

S T O R A G E ft m o u i n c CD.
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feen Mahoney gave two readings.
Mrs. Annabell Perkins, the school
nurse, gave an outline o f the health
work to be done in the school during
the year.
Refreshments were served by
mothers of the 12th graders,
Mmes. Rose Stephens, Carl Pioussard, J. Villano, and Charles Bresnahan.
The annual High Mass for the
deceased members of the PTA will
be held at 8 o’clock on Tuesday,
Nov. 14.
On Monday, Nov. 13, at 8 p.m.
in the school hall there will be a
council meeting for all officers,
standing committees, and room
mothers.

Council Meeting
On November 13

Modern market to Mrs. Mary Cribari. Twenty other gifts were do
nated by the PTA members and
presented at this party.
Tho annual fall meeting of all
room mothers will be held
Thursday, Nov. 2, in tho school
meeting room at 1:30 p.m. Mrs.
J. E. Maostas, hospitality chair
man, will p r e s i d e , a n d a l l
mothers arc urged to attend this
meeting and to make sugges
tions for encouraging attendance
at tho PTA meetings.

A dessert-luncheon card party
will be held at 1 1 : 3 0 a.m. on
Thursday, Nov. 9, at 4 4 8 0 Lipan
street. Mrs. Herman Wittman and
MUs. Anthony Pecconi will be the
hostesses and all desiring to attend
may make their reservations by
calling Mrs. Wittman at GR. 0759
or Mrs. James Marietta at GR.
2526. The price is 60 cents per
person. This is sponsored by the
PTA with all proceeds going to the
treasury fund.
A nominating committee will be
chosen at the meeting of the Altar
and Rosary society Tuesday, Nov.
7, at 1 :30 (l.m. in the school meet
ing room. Election o f officers will
be held in December and the in
stallation in January.
Sunday, Nov. 6, will be Com
munion day for all members of the
Altar and Rosary society and for
all women o f the^parish.
Plans were made for a bazaar to
be held on Dec. 9 and 10 at the
Starlite club with the proceeds
being donated to the new Laradon
Hall school for exceptional chil
dren. James LaGuardia, president
of the North Side Civic association,
asks that everyone co-operate in
this worth-while cause. Those from
the association representing the
parish include James La Guardia,
John Garramone, Daniel Somma,
Lewis Ciccone, George Cerrone,
and Frank Stafford. Also an
nounced at the meeting held
Thursday, Oct. 26, was the instal
lation o f signal lights at W. 36th
avenue and Navajo street.
The novena to Our Lady of
Lourdes will be held on Wednes
day evening at 7 :45 o’clock.
November 3 will be the first
Friday of the month. Confessions
will be heard oh Thursday from
4 to 5:30 p.m. and from 7:30 to
8:30 p.m. Holy Communion will
be distributed at 6:30 a.m. and
Mass will be offered at 7 :30 on
the first Friday.

Infants baptized in the week
were Kathryn Mary, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leno Battochio, with
LeRoy Pence and Eleanore Robers
as sponsors;, and Barbara Lynn,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James E.
Gates, whose sponsor was Barbara
Jean Bennett.
Masses on first Friday, Nov. 3,
will be at 6, 7, and 8 o’clock.
Masses on first Saturday, Nov. 4,
will be at 6:15 and 8 o’clock.
Care of the sacristy on Satur
day, Nov. 4, will be handled by
Mmes. Josephine Dieckman, Flor
ence Duffy, and Aileen Fallico.

Annunciation PTA
To Be Entertained
By FreshonNov. 8
(Annunciation Pariih, Denver)

,The PTA will meet Wednesday
evening, Nov. 8, at 8 o'clock. The
freshman class will entertain and
the freshman room mothers will
be hostesses. Mrs. Ralph is chair
man of refreshments.
Mrs. Andy Apodaca,, 3613 Har
rison, will be chairnian of the
annual turkey games party to
be held Nov. 17. Canned goods
to be used for the gifts at the
meeting are being sought.
Mrs. Neven Kilpatrick of the
Denver Dairy council Will be the
guest speaker at the meeting. She
will show a film. Make Mine Ice
Cream,
On Nov. 3, the first Friday of
the month, Masses will be at 1
and 8 o’clock. The PTA will serve
breakfast following the 8 o’clock
Mass.

T h ursday, Nov. 2, 1950
T

Profit of $278
Is Realized by
Parish Dinner

T F lu A k a L
Q h u h d fL

(St. Mary Magdalene’i Pariih,
Danvar)

Mrs. Jueschke and Mrs. Haug,
the ticket committee for the spa
ghetti dinner served Sunday after
noon, report a profit of $278.40.
August Mattivi of 2632 Quitman
was awarded the turkey contrib
uted by Roxy Vendena of Ridge
Valley Poultry, and Mr. Schroeder
o f 2901 Chase was given the $5
grocery order from Poindexter’s
grocery, 5901 W. 25th. The com
mittees in charge wish to thank
all who contributed to the success
o f the dinner.
On first Friday, Nov. 3, Holy
Communion will be distributed at
6:15, 6:30, and 7 o’clock. Mass
will be offered at 7:30. Confes
sions will be heard on Thursday
evening beginning at 7:30.

* Ivory Plastic
9

* Stained Glass Windows
* Fully Assembled
This be,outful replica of authentic Gothic architecture
>has imported musical mechanism — plays Christmas
carol.

Complete

Th* ninth and 10th grade
public ichool itudenti ara aiked
to report for one hour of in
struction on Monday evening,
Nov. 6, at 7 o’clock. Tho 11th
and 12th grades will meet the
following Monday evening.

The Very Rev. Monsignor James
Flanagan recently baptized the
following infants: Ronald Martin,
infant of Martip and Evelyn Von
Feldt, with Louis Benoit and
Norma Jean Normanden as spon
sors; Claudia Ann, infant of
Claude and Margaret Elkins,
with Clark J. Roarty and Eldna
Mae Brown_ as sponsors; Doug
las Alan, infant o f Ivan and
Dorothy Sandon, with Benjamin
and Melvine Sandon as spon
sors; Sandra Louise, infant of
Carl and June Swanson, with Leo
and Helen Mathieu as sponsors;
Kathleen Joan, infant of John
and Annabelie Doran, with Louis
and Marguerite Stephens as spon
sors: and Daniel Lee, infant of
Fred and Phyliss Johnson, with
Leroy E. Stitt and Kathryn
French as sponsors.
The Rev. Walter Jaeger bap
tized Linda Kay, infant of Henry
J. and Velma Doring, with Ray
A. and Edith M, Jaeger as Spon
sors.

(W t a iL
• 11" High 11" Wide
• 10 Candles * Cross
• Statuette
A ll illuminated by one 15-watt house lamp
00
Complete, ‘ 6

00
or With Musical Tlhimes

GOODS
“ The West*» Largest Church Goods Supply House**

Brighton Couple
Will Note 50th
Jubilee Sunday
\

Established 1902

1633 Tremont Place

TAbor 3789

Denver 2, Colo.

The St. Philip's Reading Room
ON OUR SECO ND FLOOR

Brighton. — (St. Augustine’s
Parish)— On Sunday morning at
the 9 o’clock Mass Mr. and Mrs.
Adolpho Martinez will celebrate
their golden wedding anniversary
with a High Mass of Thanksgiv
ing. It was just 60 years ago in
the Church o f Our Lady of Guad
alupe in Sapello, N. Mex. (Nov. 5,
1900), that Mr. and Mrs. Martinez
were married. For the past 14
years they have been members of
St. Augustine’s parish in Brigh
ton. To this union two daughters M
and one son were born, Mrs. Lucy
Carrillo, Mrs. Dennis Maes, and
Herman Martinez.
There are 20 grandchildren,
Lawrence, Louie, Leo, Jr.; Wil
lard, and Robert Carrillo; Mmes.
A1 Espinoza, Lloyd Sisneros, Bill
Martin, and Delores and Gloria
Carrillo; George, Rueben, Ber
nice, Irene, and Dennis Maes; and
Estella, Josephine, Jean, Kathie,
and Linda Martinez. There are
Men of the parish are urged two great-grandchildren, Sandra
make a special effort to attend and Ronald Sisneros.
The Knights of Columbus are
the hour of adoration in the
Holy Ghost church. The services sponsoring a Communion Mass
for St. Patrick’s parish will ha and breakfast on Sunday, Nov.
from 4 to 5 on Friday morning. for the knights and their guests.
The breakfast will be served in
Mosier-Corroll Rite
the parish hall immediately fol
lowing the 8 o’clock Mass. Tickets
Held in Santo Fe
for the breakfast are 75 cents.
Mrs. Carroll announce(^the mar Anyone wishing to attend may get
riage of her daughter, Lillian their tickets from any knight or
Elizabeth, to Fred A. Mosier in at the rectory.
Santa Fe, N. Mex., on Oct. 27.
The knights will hold their reg
The couple returned by plane from ular meeting on Thursday eve
Santa Fe on Oct. 29 and a recep ning, Nov. 2, at 8 o’clock in the
tion for members o f the immediate parish hall. All knights are ex
family were given by the bride’s pected to attend.
mother. The couple will make their
Our Lady of Grace sodality at
home at 3524 Vallejo street.
Watte'nburg will have a sodality
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Maialoha and breakfast Sunday, Nov. 5, immed
daughter, Vivian, left last week iately following the 10:30 o’clock
for the naval station 'on Great Mass.
Lakes, where Mr. Maialoha will
receive his separation from service
in the navy. He recently celebrated Social Is Slated Nov. 4
his 30 years service with the navy.
From Great Lakes the family will By Central City Group
return to their home in Honolulu.
Central City. — (St. Mary’s
Marlin Webster had as a gruest Parish)— Tho Altar and Rosary
lest week Dr. George Lewis of Lqs society of St. Mary’s parish.
Central City, w i l l sponsor a
Angeles. Their hunting trip
games party Nov. 4 in the Elks’
successful,
each returning: withal
■
...............................
a^
hall.
elk.
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W ill Be Open
Sundays— 6 p. m. to 10 p/m.
Wednesdays— 11 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Fridays— 3 p. m. to 6 p. m.

M o rgan ,
T
____
Leibman
> and Hickey
Gas and Electric Bldg.

Phone TAbor 1395

C ottrell’s
C h ristm as
Store H ours
u tiU I c d if f c ie t U !

BECAUSE:
V/e are interested in the well-being of our
employees os well os in giving our custom
ers the utmost in service.
Contrary to the decision of some stores, we
feel that being open TW O nights a week
preceding Christmas would be too greot o
hardship on our employees.

Vote for

So we hove decided on the following Christ
mas Store Hour Policy after corefully con
sidering it from every ongle.

N E IL H O R A N

Starting N O V EM BER 2 0
(not tho 13th)

it Cottrell's will be Open on
Each M O N D A Y Before
Christmas from 12:00
NOON until 9:00 o'clock
at Ni^ht!
★ Cottrell's W ill Not Be
Open Thursday Nights.

The Annunciation branch of the
St. Vincent Aid society will meet
in the home Thursday, Nov. 9, at
1:30 p.m.
Hostesses will be Mmes. John
Bowen, Walter Anderson, Walter
Anderson, Jr.; John Feeley, Jack
Plumb, Ted J o h n s o n , James
McNidhols, and William Schwcider. The new president is Mrs.
George Smart.

At a recent meeting o f St.
Order Now for ChrUlmat
Anil’s club Mrs. A1 Strong was
president and Mrs. An
DOLLS and TOYS elected
drew Demshki, secretary-treas
urer.
U m Oar L«7 Awar
St. Ann’s club will meet in the
A.R.C. Doll Hospital home o f Mrs. James McCullough,
3366 Elizabeth street, Tuesday,
1515 Arapahoe, Denver M A. 7617 Nov. 7, at 1 p.n).

»3“

d lJ b im m a b id ,

KE. .‘>840 St. Vincent's Aides to Meet

S.Sgt. William E. Robinson
with the First marine division,
who was recently wounded, is
now in combat near the Man
churian border, according to
word received by his mother,
Mrs. Lily Robinson.

-r- Height W

Length

★ Cottrqll'i will close on
Saturday, Dec. 23 rd, ot
4:00 p.m. to allow our
employees to enjoy a
Merry Christmas with
their families.
To do less would b© o dis-service to our cuv
tomers . . . to do more would burden our
employees. So we urge our customers to
shop MONDAY NIGHTS and in the daytime
the rest of the week so os to give the "fel
low behind the counter" a break.

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
^ 22 Years Legislative Experience
Ar Born and Raised in Denver
i t Veteran
i t Lawyer
THIS AD PAID FOR B Y FRIENDS OF NEIL HORAN
Pol. Aiiv.

'
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Regis Rites Set Nov. 5
Cornerstone to Be Laid
Old grads and form er students together with hundreds o f friends o f Regis college
are expected to throng the Regis campus on Sunday afternoon, Nov. 5, to witness the lay
ing o f the cornestone o f the new $200,000 classroom building.
The ceremony, marking the first
step in the Regis long-range devel
opment program, will take place at
3 o’clock with the Very Rev. Ra
phael C. McCarthy, S.J., president
o f Regis, officiating at the actual
placing of the stone in position.
Chancellor AlbOrt Jacobs of the
University of Denver will be the
chief speaker at the brief but im
pressive ceremony and the Most
Rev. Bernard J. Sullivan, S.J., Ti
tular Bishop of Halicarnassus, will
invoke a blessing on the new
building.
Open houie, under the direc
tion of the student council, will
be held in all departments of
the college from 1 until 5 p.m.,
to giye the viiitort to the cam
pus an opportunity to see the
contribu^on that Regis is mak
ing toward the intellectual and
business life of the Rocky Moun
tain West.

All-Parochial
Band Will Play
The all-parochial band, under
the direction of Dwight McCready, will furnish music for the
cornestone laying ifferemony. This
band, rapidly taking its place
among the outstanding musical or
ganizations of the city, owes its
success in great part to Mr. McCready, who, for two. years before
the war and for three and a half
years since, has worked with paro
chial school students to develop
their musical talent. The son of a
former parochial school teacher,
Mrs. Marvel McCready, he served
as chief musician in the navy dur
ing the war.
The cornerstone, which will be
placed at the northwest end of the
foundation for the new building,
will bear the inscription, “ A.M.
D.G.— 1950” and will contain a
metal box to hold appropriate me
mentos of the occasion.
Articles to be placed in the box
include a copy of the current stu
dent publication from both Regis
college and Regis high school, a
scroll suitably inscribed with the
/a c ts regarding the new building
and the place of Regis college in
the development of the West. This

scroll will be signed by all the
faculty members at Regis.
In addition a coin of the current
year, bearing the words “ In God
We Trust” will be placed in the
box along with a list of city, state.

about the scene in Western Po
land is the striking increase in
vocations to the priesthood and
the religious life, said Father
Slattery. This rise is the ahining
hope of those members of the
Vincentian priests and sisters’
groups who are most persecuted
by the Reds.
'

Asked about the shortage of
priests in Eunope as the result of
Soviet domination, the 'Vincentian
head agreed that the rural mission
work for which S t Vincent de
Paul founded his community may
once again be the answer to the
problem.

Missionaries Are
Persecuted in China
In China, also, as wherever in
the world the Reds hold sway, the
grim visage of persecution stares
at the Church. The Communist
“ big lie” is carried out, but not
subtly, through affording the
works o f religion a little more
freedom in the large cities, where
the cosmopolitan population can
see— and report home. But in the
rural districts the Communists

Questioned about Mother Seton,
founder o f the American group of
the Daughters o f Charity, Father
Slattery remarked that the cause
of her beatification and canoniza
tion is proceeding most satisfac
torily. Mother Seton’s writings
have been approved, and only the
confirmation o f two miracles
worked through her intercession
is awaited. One o f these, a favor
now being studied in Rome, is the
Case o f a nun in New Orleans who
apparently obtained an instan
taneous cure of a vicious pancreas
ailment by praying to Mother
Seton.
“ Europeans,” the humble Su
perior General concluded, “ are
most grateful to Americans for
the huge amount o f relief goods
sent from the United States.
Wherever I went the feeling o f
gratitude was openly expressed.
This, I feel, is an important fac
tor in the reconstruction o f Eu
rope after God’s Provide'nce has
liberated that continent from the
diabolical Reds.”

Helped Filipino
Reconstruction

~Arm ed Forces Information
School photo.

Montignor Joieph R. Koch

racks, P*., on Oct. .15, is a priest
of the Archdiocese of Denver.
Chaplain Koch was formerly the
First army chaplain with head
quarters at Governors Island, N. Y.
In this capacity, he had the super
vision of all army chaplains, both
on active duty and in'the reserves,
in the First army area, which

As staff chaplain in the Philip
pines, Chaplain Koch spent nearly
three years assisting in the post
war rehabilitation of the islands
after World war II. He played a
major role in organizing the Amer
ican Association of the Philippines,
a social service activity, and also
helped organize the American Phil
ippine Guardian association, an
agency for the care of poor chil
dren.
For his outstanding achieve
ments in the islands, the American
Legion, of which he has been a
member of long standing, bestowed
upon him the honor of “ Outstand
ing Legionnaire of the Philippines,
1948.” In that same year he was
named a Domestic Prelate with the
title of Right Reverend Monsignor,
for which he was recommended by
the Archbishop o f Manila.

Prior to this book, the status of
woman and the sociological im
plications of the feminist move
ment had never been adequately
discussed by Catholic critics. Fa
ther Faherty’s analysis of the sub
sity, entitled Recent Popes on ject is thorough, definite, and
competent
Wojnan’s Role in Society.
Critici of the Church have
Although just o ff the press, the
been
inclined to hold fprth that
book has already won high com
mendation by the judges of the Catholicity hamperi ' woman’s
Christopher book contest and will rights and restricts them from
reaching full maturity. Father
soon be available in Denver.
Faherty’s book gives the lie to
this impression and explains in
full the position of the Church.

• SECURITY OF PRINCIPAL
•PROTECTION FROM WIDE MARKET
VARIATIONS
• A RETURN THAT COMPARES FAVOR
ABLY WITH OTHER SECURITIES OF
HIGH QUALITY
we recommend

ROMAN CATHOLIC ARCHBISHOP
OF DENVER
JwjDin JsLtL yjua/L
T lo jts A ,

,

These Notes are the direct obligation of, and
are signed by, the Most Reverend Urban J.
Vehr, D.D., as Roman Catholic Archbishop o f
Denver. The full faith and credit o f the Arch
diocese are pledged for the prompt payment
o f the principal and interest o f these notes.
We recommend these Notes as a safe, con
servative investment fo r individuals, banks,
insurance companies, etc.
We will be glad to send you— ^without any ob
ligation— a circular which describes these
Notes in detail.

BO SW O RTa SULLIVAN % CO M PANY. In c
JOHN i. SUUtVAN, PrwidMl

KL 6241
S E V E NT E E NT H

“ pull no punches.” Activities o f
(Continued From Pape One)
no compromise in doctrine or worship and charity are at a stand
still. An open persecution rages;
morals is in the balance.
it was mitigated only until Com
A n o t h e r noteworthy .fact
munism held full power.

The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph covers the New England states.
R. Koch, who became the comman New York, and New Jersey.
dant of the army and air force
In 1927, as a young priest at St
chaplain school at Carlisle Bar- Joseph’s in Akron, Colo., Father
Koch was prevailed upon to join
the 103rd infantry regiment as
unit chaplain. A short time later,
he entered active duty with the
regular army.
His first assignment was at Fort
Sill, Okla. In less than a year he
went overseas t<p the Philippine
Islands, where he was assigmed to
Corregidor. In the next 20 years
he completed three tours of duty
in the Philippines and one tour in
the Panama Canal department

For an investment that pro\ides

660

Annunciation High School Cornerstone Vincentian World General
Tells Persecution Faced
By Priests of His Society

Monsignor Joseph R. Koch
O f Archdiocese Compiling
Notable Record as Chaplain

With the publication this week o f The Destiny of Mod
ern Woman, first book to issue from the pen o f the Rev.
William B. Faherty, S.J., the prolific writar whose articles
have appeared in magazines and ne'wspapers throughout
the country brought a wider prestige both to himself and to

S ^ h ia L
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and national officials in office at
this time.
Dignitaries from religious, edu
cational, and civic walks o f life
are expected to take part in the
ceremony Sunday.

'Destiny of Modern W om an/ First Book
By Fr. William Faherty, Is Published

Regis college, where he is a mem
ber of both the history and sociol
ogy departments.
Extremely timely, the book is
the product of several years of
labor and is based on his doctoral
dissertation in St. Louis univer

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

ST. - D E N V E R ,

COLORADO

' Bosworth, Sullivan & Company, Inc.
'460 Seventeenth Street
Denver 2, Colorado
Gentlemen:
Pleaie tend me the circular detcriptiee of the Archbithop
of Denrer Serial Notei.
9

In preparing material for his
book. Father Faherty has been
aided by Mrs. Clare Boothe Luce,
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, presi
dent o f the International 'Wom
an’s Suffragip Alliance; Mrs.
Frances P. Bolton, Congresswoman from Ohio; Madame F.
Steenberghe-Engeringh, president
of the International Union of
Catholic Women’s Leagues; Miss
Ruth Craven, executive secretary
of the National Council of Cath
olic Women; and Mrs. Anne
O’Hare McCormick of the New
York Times.
In addition to intensive research
among publications in many
tongues. Father Faherty was for
tunate in securing some documents
that were not available to the
general public. Through the kind
ness o f the Rev. Bernard E. Ransing, C.S.C., rector of Holy Cross
college, Washington, D. C., he se
cured some source material di
rectly from the Most Rev. Amleto
Giovanni Cicognani, D.D., Aposto
lic Delegate to the United States.
Father Faherty, who received
his A.B., M.A., and Ph.D. degrees
from St. Louis university in 1936,
1938, and 1949, respectively, has
been for some years a contributor
to national magazines and publica
tions in the field o f sociology. His
articles on the role o f woman in
modem society have appeared in
America, Social Order, and the
Marianist, while articles on other
subjects have covered a wide
range of other publications.
Father Faherty is a native o f
St. Louis, Mo., where his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Faherty, are
members o f S t Cecilia’s parish.
He has a sister, Mrs. J. F. Harris,
in S t Louis and a brother, Daniel
Faherty, who is athletic coach in
New Baden high school. 111.
The Destiny of Modem Woman
has bdfen published by the New
man press of Westminster, Md.,
and printed by the W olf Printing
company, printers o f the best
seller, The Cardinal.
+
+
+

It's true
what they
say about
CARROLL!
The Denver Postt

OFFICIATING A T THE laying o f the
cornerstone fo r the new Annunciation
parish high school, Denver, is the R t Rev. Mon^signor Charles Hagus, pastor. Assisting in the
ceremony,- which was held Friday, Oct. 27, are,
left to right, the Rev. Donald McMahon, assistant in
the parish; the Rev. Edward P. Murphy, SJ., pastor
of Loyola parish, Denver; the Rev. James Moynihan,
assistant in Annunciation parish; and Guy Elder,
contractor. They are inserting in the cornerstone
the copper box containing names of the parishioners.

faculty and pupils of the school, and contributors.
The bottom photo gives a front view of the
nearly completed building and part of the crowd
of faculty and students who attended the ceremonies
The new high school, 63 by 106 feet, contains 11
classrooms, two offices, and a sisters’ room, and
utility space on the first two floors. In the semibase
ment are the boiler room, a large assembly room, and
facilities for a kiln for the ceramics class. Provision
is made for the addition of two wings in the future.
— (Repigter photos by Jerome)

Victim of Hitler and Stalin Regimes
Is Now Student at M e rcy H ospital
By H e l e n A n t h o n y
Maria Dzwonnyk, a Ukrainian,
knows that liberty costs. A victim
of oppression under the Hitler and
Stalin regimes, Maria witnessed
the arrest of her father by the

cupying the country when the ate her first good meals since the
dwindling family moved to Lem beginning o f the war.
Maria was employed in the
berg, Poland. Starvation was ram
pant; money, valueless. The fam iron factory until liberation by
ily exchanged their possessions for the Americans in 1945. Thur
ingia was placed in the Russian
food.
Maria’s brother was drafted to sector and the Communists
labor in Germany in 1942 and two were demanding that Catholics
years later Maria, her mother, of the Greek Rite join the
and a sister were forced to follow. Greek Orthodox Church, ( “The
latter, not recognizing the Pope,
Journeying through Czecho
is easily subjugated by the re
slovakia, the family met rioting
gime,” Maria says.)
Slovakians, and, with other dis
To hold their jobs and avoid
placed persons, were delivered
to
Siberia,
some
to the Bolshevistic partisans. To deportation
escape being shot, Mrs. Dzwon- , Ukrainians relented, said Maria,
, nyk and her daughters fled. but she and a band of fellow Cath
Hidden in the forest, Maria saw olics escaped to the American zone
her mother and - aister taken. in April, 1945.
She was not heard from them
Because the emigration o f dis
since.
placed persons from Germany was

Maria Dzwonnyk

Bolshevists (it was followed in
time by his murder), and was
hidden in the forest where her
mother and a sister were captured.
Escaping, Maria became a laborer
in a German factory and later
fled Communist persecution in the
Russian zone, all before she was
14 years old.
Maria, now 19, it a student
>at the Mercy hospital school of
nursing in Denver, where the it
the recipient of a tuition schol
arship and student loan. Amer
icans cannot appreciate the
value of religious and political
freadom, she says, because t^ey
have not known oppression.

Born June 4, 1931 at Zymna
'Woda in Eastern Poland, tb«
daughter of Ukrainian parents,
Maria had a carefree childhood
with her two older sisters and a
brother. But World war II broke
out after her first year in the
Polish primary school, and the
Bolshevists occupied the Eastern
sector o f her country.
A sister, married to a Polish of
ficer, fled to the West, and be
cause o f her correspondence, the
Dzwonnyks were placed on Rus
sia’s “ black list” o f persons to be
deported to Siberia.
Maria’s father was soon after
taken prisoner. The family did
not again see him alive, but only
his deformed body two years later.
The schools were put under Rus
sian domination. “ As we learned
about the good father Stalin,” she
says, "I thought o f my father as
he left and then looked at my
shoes full o f holes, wondering if
they could last through another
walk.”
Politics changed with the war’s

A Slovakian family found Maria
and took her to their home. She
stayed there until a relative
passed through and took her to
Germany.
Then 13, Maria worked in an
iron factory in Thuringia. The
prime concern of the people was
lack o f food. An identification
badge on the clothing of displaced
persons prevented them from
shopping in the same markets as
the Germaps, and their main fare
consisted of such food as spoiled
potatoes.
The iron factory in which Maria
worked was severely bombed three
times, and on one occasion Maria
was injured by flying shrapnel. In
a hospital for two months, she

imminent and because she wished
to continue her education, Maria
applied for a scholarship to -the
Work Student’s Relief.
She arrived in the United
States on June 15 through the
provisions of NCWC and was empTo^d by the Cromwell Paper
company in Jersey City for two
months until the tuition scholar
ship was granted by Mercy hos
pital. Enrolled in the regular
nursing course, Maria plans to
stay in the United States.
She is aware that there is no
exchange for the liberty she has
gained.. The only other member
of her family known to be alive,
her brother, is still emplcyyed in
a German factory.

For 500 Missionaries

Maryknoll Nuns to Seek
Aid in 2 Denver Parishes
Two Maryknoll Sisters will visit the Archdiocese of
Denver the week o f Nov. 5 to seek aid fo r the missionary ac
tivities o f their almost 500 members scattered over the globe.
The sisters, who will come at the invitation of Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr in accordance with the Missionary Co-oper

ation Plan, will receive funds taken
in collections at Holy Ghost and
Loyola churches, Denver, Sunday,
Nov. 12.
The nuns who will represent,
their community before the Cath
olics of the two Denver parishes
are Sisters Marie Bernard and
William Eugene. They will reside
at Holy Ghost convent, 2161 Tremont street, while in the see city.
Sister Marie Bernard was a missioner in the Philippines for a
number of years before the out
break of the war. In Janua^, 1942,
she was interned in Manila with
47 other Maryknoll Sisters. Later
they were transferred to the Los
Banos internment camp, from
which they were spectacularly res
cued by paratroopers in February,
1945. Sister Marie Bernard is a
graduate of St. Mary’s hospital,
Brooklyn, N. Y., and was one of
the sister-nurses permitted to tend
tidsj and Germaa iorcea were oc to th« neoda of th« itarving oad

disease-stricken people of the Intramuros section of Manila in the
early years of World war II.
Sister William Eugene has spent
most of her time in administrative
work at the mother-house of the
community.
The Maryknoll Sisters are a
congregation of American women
whose lives are dedicated to God in
Catholic foreign missions. They
come from 43 states, the District
of Columbia, the Panama Canal
Zone, Haw.aii, and Canada. The
community has missions in Ha
waii, Korea, China, Japan, the
Philippines, the Caroline and Mar
shall Islands, Bolivia, Chile, Pan
ama, Nicaragua, Ceylon, and A f
rica, besides maintaining founda
tions in the U. S. on the Pacific
coast, in New York, Chicago, and
Boston for work among Mexicans,
Filipinos, J a p a n e s e , Chinese,
Puerto Ricans, and ffogtoot.

.able,..one of the real leaders.,.
good judgment...a liberal man and it
shows in his voting record,.,and be
cause The Denver Post stands for
betterment of our nation and the
peoples of the world through our demo
cratic processes, and because we cannot
support the isolationism of the right
wing Republicans, this newspaper be
lieves John Carroll should be elected
to serve in the United States senate
on Nov. ?.■

'

U. S. Senator Ed C. Johnson:
•John Carroll has made a phenomenal
record in the house...it has been a
long time since a young man appeared's.,
with his ability, personality and skill
as a fighter. We need fighters...in the
senate."

Lee Casey/ Rocky

Mountain Nows columnist:

•...exceptionally well-qualified.,,(his)
high-minded patriotism and oompleta
integrity (has) never been questioned.
His energy and capacity put him in the
front rank of his party,,,*

Drew Pearson:
■...courageous, far-sighted —
public servant."

a fine

Tom StokeS/ Scrlpps-Howard columnist:
■John Carroll is in the best progressive
Democratic tradition.*

Marquis Childs, famed

Washington reporton

"...one of the most courageous men
in the Congress."

Speaker Sam Rayburn:
"John Carroll is a man of a high degree
of intelligence, with bountiful energy
...is popular with the (House) member
ship and looked upon as an outstanding
representative."

John McCormack/Ma/or/fy

leader'of the Heusoi

"Congressman Carroll is a gentleman...a
man of sterling character...possessing
unusual ability and courage.enjoys
the oonfidenoe of the (Congressional)
leadership emd of his colleagues."

You tan trust him Carroll to vote tor
the interest of thepeopleALL the time.

ELECT

C A R R O
w . S .
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A

T O

R

Tfik pdvtriltfmtnt paid far by mtmbtn of fh* CarroMorSanaf,
Club, Robtrf U . Knout, chairmaiu
BoL Adv.

O ffkt, 938 Bannock Street
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Crowds Jam Bears' Stadium Cardinal-Raider, Tiger-Gremlin Tilts Nov. 5
For A n n u al Grid C arn iv al
Games to Begin Half an Hour Earlier
On Sunday, Nov. 5, the
Parochial league grid contests
will begin at Bears’ stadium
at 12 :30 instead o f 1 o ’clock.
The second game on the pro
gram will begin at 2 :30.
A t 12:30 the Annunciation Car
dinals will meet the Regis Raid
ers. Regis, which*has lost one and
won one so far, will have to play
for the next four consecutive Sun
days in order to fill its schedule.
The Raiders have collected 39
game points in their two games—
against Holy Family team, 33
points, and against Mullen, six.
That gives them a 19.5 point aver
age per game.
The Annunciation team, on the
other hand, has played four games,
winning three and dropping one.
‘To date the'Cardinals have picked
up 72 game points and have aver
aged 18 points per game— a 19-7
loss to Mullen; a 20-0 win over
Cathedral; a 13-0 victory over S t
Joseph’s; and the 32-0 trouncing
of S t Francis’.
Both teams have played Mullen,
their only foe in common. When
toe Cardinals met the Mustangs,
they went down, 19-7. In the
Regis-Mullen encounter, the Mus
THE REV. JAMES M OYN IH AN pre Joseph’^Redemptoriat parish; and Ronnie Krasovich tangs galloped over the Raiders,
e
Holy
Rosary
gridders.
In
the
back
row
are
th«
14-6. Both teams lost to the Mus
sents Archbishop Urban J. V ehr trophies to of
Father Moynihan, the Rev. Edward P. Murphy, SJ.,
representatives of the three teams that took top pastor of Loyola and a league official; John Ander tangs— Regis by eight points, and
honors in the parade at the Junior Parochial foo^ son, Dan McNellis, and Ray Heronema, coaches; and the Annunciation team by 12
points. As far as statistics are con
ball league carnival Oct. 27 at Bears’ stadium. The
uniformed recipients of the awards are, left to right, Michael O’Donoghue of the Knights of Columbus.— cerned, the narrow-point margin
that Regis holds over Annuncia
Joe Purdue of St. Clara’s home; Fred Vigil of S t {R egitttr photo by Jerome)
tion team does not mean a thing.
+
+
-f
-}+
^4*
It is anybody’s contest; and, from
A crowd estimated between 5,000 and 6,000, including the Junior Parochial classii. The past performances o f both teams,
Nugget Booster club and the Den the game should be a very good
paying spectators, participants, coaches, and officials— the ver police department sent delelargest on record— thronged to Bears' stadium, Denver, rations o f workers to facilitate the one.
In the battle o f the basement,
Oct. 27 fo r the third annual Junior Parochial football league unctioning of the carnival. '|'he
toe Holy Family team will face
scores
o
f
the
games
follow:
carnival. Thirty-six teams from the midget, lightweight, and
the St. Francis Gremlins. I f the
Heavyweights
heavyweight divisions o f the league, fielding more than 800
S t Vincent de Paul’s 7, S t Tigers win this one, they will move
youthful football players, mixed decorum with 4nayhem as Philomena’s 6; S t Catherine’s 13, over and give the Gremlins last
they participated first in the parade that started the eve St. Louis’ (Englewood) 0; Sto place in line. If St. Francis’ wins,
ning’s proceedings and then paired o ff against each other Dominic’s 6, Annunciation team 0. it will move up two places out of
the dungeon. 'There is really more
Lightweights
in 18 hard-fought grid tussles.
at stake in this game than would
Holy
Family
team
12,
S
t
Fran
T h e Rev, James Moynihan,
appear at first glance. No one likes
league president, termed the car best spirit; and St. Clara’s home, cis’ 0; S t James’ 6, Cathedral 0; to be on toe bottom of any pile,
Annunciation
team
13,
S
t
John’s
overcoming
the
greatest
handi
nival as “ very successful’’ and re
0; S t Catherine’s 7, Sacred Heart and next Sunday will reveal who
ported that, “ although final re cap.
team,
0; Loyola 26, Our Lady of likes the idea less— the Tigers or
ports concerning the gates are not
The All-Pdrochial band, under Lourdes team 0; S t Joseph’s 0, the Gremlins.
in yet, nearly all sehoola broke
The Tigers have garnered 27
the direction o f Dwight McCready, St. Clara’s home 0 (t ie ); Holy Ro
records in selling tickets.’ ’
Three engraved trophies were and the Junior Police band, under sary team 0, S t John’s 0 (t ie ); game points in their past four en
donated by Archbishop Urban the direction o f Officer Ingram, St. Catotan’s 0, S t Elizabeth’s 0 counters and hold an average o f
J. Vehr for prize-winning teams took 'part in the parade that was (t ie ); Blessed Sacrament team 18, 6.75 points per game. St. Francis’
in the parade, which was held under the supervision of Michael Assumption team 0; S t Philome Gremlins have come off the bottom
of three games with a total of 12
prior to the games. The win O’Donaghue and Frank Myers. na’s 6, S t Vincent’s home 0.
points, which average out to four
Midget*
ners, judged by Capt. Leonard The knights donated $300 to de
S t Cajetan’s 14, Loyola 0; points per game— even lower than
Nevin of the juvenile bureau, fray expenses o f the carnival. The
Detective Austin Gibbons, and athletic committee of the knights, Sacred Heart team 14, St. Vincent the Tigers.
’The Tigers and the Gremlins
Sgt. Joseph Coogan, all of the under the leadership of Joe Stein, de Paul’s 0; St. Philomena’s 21,
Denver police department, were helped to run the carnival, and Joe St. John’s 0; St. Clara’s home 12, have played both the St. Joseph
Holy Rosary team, best appear Dyer had charge o f transporting Loyola 0; St. Vincent's home 3.4, Bulldogs and the Cathedral Bluejays and have lost to both— the
ing; St. Joseph’s Redemptorist, orphans from all over the city to S t John’s 0.
Tigers, 14-0 and 41-6; and the
Gremlins, 28-6 and 27-6. The
'Tigers lost by 49 points, and the
Gremlins lost by 43 points for both
games. Both teams ran into
streaks o f bad luck that may be
cured by this time. The Tigers and
the Gremlins both rely on an aerial
offense, and neither do too well on
the ground. Against each other,
however, they may come out with
some stronger ground play, but it
is more likely that the game will
be fought in the air by both sides.

Gremlin Closing in

Cardinals, Bluejays W in
Over Gremlins, Bulldogs
By

W il l ia m

J.

W arner

On O ct 29, Parochial league grid' fans saw just about
everj^hing that can happen in football. The Annunciation
Cardinals met the St. Francis Gremlins in the Bears’ stad
ium opener and walloped them, 32-0, after being held score
less fo r the first half. The second game featured the Cathdral Bluejays and the St. Joseph Bulldogs in another lop
sided contest that ended in a 33-13 defeat fo r the Bulldogs.

In the pregame statistics the
Cathedral went home with a
Cardinals were the heavy favor
ites over the Gremlins; but, when homecoming win that left it tied
the boys marched onto the"* field with the Annunciation team for
and began to match mayhem, it the No. 2 slot in the league. St.
looked for a while as if the Fran- Joseph’s is now in fifth place with
salians had not read about their two up and three down.
chances. Joe Loffreda’s boys set
-f
-f
+
up an aerial defense that came
near to scoring a couple of times
A ll Alone
in the first half, but the Cardinals
always managed to stop them be
fore they could ^et the deed done.
When the Gremlins made yards on
passes, the Cardinals drove them
FRED MAES o f the Annunciation Cardinals meets back with their fierce ground at
tack, which featured Freddy Maes
with trouble in the form o f a tackier from St. Francis’ and Gil Castellano.
after the ball carrier had swung his own left end Aid marked o ff an
advance of 10 yards. Ken Reidel of the Cardinals trails the play, Cardinal Juggernaut
too far behind to block out the unidentified Gremlin. The Cardinals Starts to Roll
whitewashed the charges of Joe Loffreda, 32-0, Oct. 29 at Bears’
With the first half over, 0-0, the
stadium.— (Regiater photo-by Smyth)
Cardinal juggernaut took control
in toe second half and rolled down
toe field to the S t Francis onefoot line. Castellano was held to
the line on the next play, but on
the following play Ken Reidel
charged over right end for the
first TD. On the next set of Grem
lin downs. Cardinal Bob Dudin
scooped up Vince Falbo’s fumble
on the 30-yard line In Gremlin
territory and took it down the
field to the end zone. There was a
clipping penalty against the An
By J i m K e l l y
nunciation team on the play, how
The University o f San Francisco Dons, a big, fast, and ever, and the goal was scratched.
a rugged test fo r any team, will take the turf in Hilltop The Cardinals worked the ball
stadium at 1 :30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 4, against the Denver back doivn the field to the five,
and a pass from Reidel to Maes
university Pioneers, just beginning to show signs of escap was
good for six points. Reidel
ing the gridiron doldrums. According to all pregame indi followed up with a Kick, which was
cations, some 15,000 spectators are in fo r an afternoon o f good for the conversion point.
wide-open and thrill-provoking football, with both squads Later in the toird quarter Castel
seeking to regain the victory touch after one-touchdown lano took the ball over for the
third TD.
.
embarrassments last week.
In the final stanza, the fans saw
The Green and Gold visitors, a play that left them standing with
coached by a Notre Dame great of handfuls o f hair and left the Franthe late ’30s, Joe Kuharich, must salians in a coma. Jim Martinelli
assume the role of favorite in the intercepted an Annunciation team
battle on the basis of comparative pass in his own territory and, on
season records. While the Pioneers the way down the field, dropped it
under Coach Johnny Baker have on the 35-yard line. Eloy Mares
been sputtering through five losses, picked up on toe rebound and re
one tie, and a lone victory, the Dons versed the direction o f the field
have topped four opponents and to pick up the fourth six-pointer
bowed only to powerful Stanford for the Annunciation eleven. Cosand Fordham.
tellano then charged over for the
Among the better reasons for a 26th point. The fiital tally o f the
victory glint in the San Francis game was brought in by Jerry
cans’ eyes is that. 21-14 loss to Steckline when he plunged over
Fordham in New York. It literally from inches out to set the score
came within a fingernail of being at 32 for Annunciation, St. FrjmJoey DiPaolo, Cathedral
win No. 5 for the Kuharich men cis’ , 0.
back, takes a well-aim ed
by the same score. Ahead by 14-0
It was the homecoming game aerial in stride on toe 18-yard line
at toe half, the Dons bogged in the for St. Francis’ Gremlins, and so
with neither friend nor foe around
second and third periods and saw the defeat was that much more him and heads uninterrupted for
the game slip awav on the wings of bitter. It leaves the Gremlins fight
the end zone to rack up another
a 95-yard “ prayer’ pass play. Ram ing for vacancy of the cellar
score for the Grant Strerters. The
Quarterback Dick Doheny, trapped position with the Holy Family Tig
pass was tossed by Bob Sullivan in
in his own end zone, flipped the ers. The Annunciation Cardinals the second period of the battle be
pigskin desperately toward an end, are now in a three-and-one tie for
tween the Jays and St. Joseph’a
who took it on the five-yard line second place'with the Cathedral Oct. 29 at Bears’ stadium. Cathe
o ff the fingertips of a Don de Bluejays.
dral won, 33-13.— (Register photo
fender trying for an interception. Galla Scores 1st for Bulldogs
by Smyth)
An inch less altitude on the pass
In the second game o f the day,
Buddy Kerr, line coach at and the play would have turned
the underdog S t Joseph’s Bulldogs
into
a
touchdown
for
U.
S.
F.
in
Denver university in 1947
started o ff the scoring in the first
stead of Fordham.
Lightwaight*
uarter on a pass from Tom
and 1948, is now serving in his All Eyes on Matson
S t Philomena’s, 57; St. John’ s,
'urner to Jim Galla, who went
7 (championship play-off in South second year as a member of the
An All-American candidate, Ollie over for a TD. Bob Carberry
coaching staff of the University of Matson, 200-pound Negro fullback failed to make the kick, however,
and East Denver).
Sacred Heart team, 39; S t San Francisco, which will meet who doubles as a sprint star, will and the Bulldogs were held score
Elizabeth’s, 0.
D.U. Saturday, Nov. 4, at the have all* eyes on his husky frame less for the next two quarters. The
Midgat*
Hilltop
stadium. Kerr, an All- from the moment o f the kickoff. secoijd quarter belonged to the
St. Vincent de Paul’s, 6; St.
Key man in Kuharich’s play de Bluejays. all the way. Joe DiPaolo
American end at Notre Dame in signs, he carries a hefty burden in tied the score on a 12-yard run
Philomena’s, 0.
St. Cajetan’s, 40; Sacred Heart 1940, formerly played with the Los both the T-forraation attack and after he and his teammates pushed
Angeles Dons pro football club.
team, 0.
on defense, and puts devastating the Bulldogs back nearly threenatural speed to work in hauling quarters of the field. Jack Burke
kicks back for long gainers. Fans put the Bluejays out in front,
will be well advised to watch espe when he intercepted a pass from
GIL CASTELLANO o f the Annuncia
cially for a flat-pass play with Turner 25 yards inside his own
S'
fia
J
H
id
fd
a
L
^
jb
oq
u
sL
a
t
cl
'ilcu
u
sL
tion Cardinals hits the -dirt in touchdow n Gremlins were whitewashed as the Cardinals went
Ollie on the receiving end, where territory and shook o ff Bulldogs
he can get the jump of the slow- all toe way down the field to the
land to mark up the fourth of the Cards’ five six- on to ring up 32 counters.— (Register photo by
Smyth)
pointers against the Gremlins of S t Francis' in
reacting defense.
enemy end zone. DiPaolo then
League Shindingi
Not far behind Matson in a bevy added the conversion point, ana
lays later he took a pass from
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Powerful San Francisco
Favored Over Denver U.
In Grid Showdown Nov. 4
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Junior Parochial
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For New Players
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BASKETBALL
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Members Sought
By Credit Union
At St. Anthony's

Monsignor Cavanagh on Holy Year Trip

Roy Chrysler

jfidlcdy <£an£ 1$ Celebrating
Its 3rd Anniversary With
A n Appreciation Award
A $25 Merchandise Certificate

(St. Anthony’e Parish, Weitwood)

STATE SENATOR
He has served 10 years in
the State Legislature.

There U No Substitute
For Experience.
Clean • Capable • ConierTatiTe
Pol. Adv.

o o isL ^

C N IIS .

R,
THE VE R Y REV. Monsignor John Cav are Father Raymond O’Brien (left) and Father D.
anagh, managing director o f the Register C. Sullivan (right), both from Massachusetts, who

for

System of Newspapers, Denver, is showp on board came to bid him bon voyage. Monsignor Cavanagh
the French liner lie de France as he sailed for took part in the ceremonies of proclamation of the
Europe on a Holy Year pilgrimage Oct. 14. With him dogma of the Assumption in Rome Nov. 1.

State
Representative
Retail Grocer — Home Owner — Taxpayer
Pol. Adv.

Louis Ireland Hart, Jr.
for

STATE
REPRESENTATIVE
(Denver)

“ Have a Hart in the House’*
Your Support Will Be
Appreciated
Pol. Adv.

Re-Elect
H a rry F. C lir y s k

. STATE
REPRESENTATIVE

St. James' M e n 's Club X-Ray Survey
To Meet on November 8 M eeting Set
(St. James’ Parish, Denver)
St. James’ Men’s club will meet
in the Walsh memorial hall on
Wednesday, Nov. 8, at 8 o’ clock.
A final report on the fall dance
will be given by the chairman,
John Leydon. John Mizicko 'will
preside and receive reports from
the various committees. Refresh
ments will be served and the eve
ning spent in games. A ll men of
the parish are invited and urged
to attend.
Frank Rookard has been ap
pointed to .work with the women
in the annual games party to be
held in the K. of C. home on Sat
urday, Nov. 11. He will be as
sisted by a large committee from
the Men’s club.
» Masses on First Friday will be
at 6:30, 7:30, and 8:30.
The Sacred Heart devotions will
be resumed this Friday, Nov. 3,
at 7:30.
Baptized this week were Denise,
Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
^ w w w w w www
yrvrw w w w •ww w w w WWW"

JAMES J.

Experienced in City and State
Government
Pol. Adv.

PALMER L.

REPUBLICAN FOR

Your VoU W in Be Appreciated

Vote For
Republican Candidate
for

House of Representatives
Pol. Adv.
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71PPER REPAIRS
•

Oa Almoit AnrOarmtet or Artlcl*

1 6 Z S l7«h 2T

8P. 41U

•
•

CATHEDRAL PARISH
These Friendly Firms Deserve Your Patronage

IMo Down Payment
Motor Overhtoling
Body & Fender Repairs
Tailorod Scat Covera
Motor Tune-up
Uaod Cart

Cathedral Motors
JOB GAFFNEY, Prop.
1735 Logan
KE. 8033

Radio Repairs
Inter Comm. Service

PHONE CH. 0313

McCIiman’s Radio Shop
830 East Colfax

SHEET
The Shirley Garage
OFFICIAL AAA GARAGE
PHONE TABOR 8911
Dar and Night Storaga. Repairing
Waahing and Graaaing
Gaaolina and ODa
1831-37 LINCOLN ST.

MUSIC

Popular and
Weatem ...........................^ for'
Omd Mob.. WM.. FrL. till 9 p.a. Sat till 7 p.a.

3 ,.,$ 1 .0 0

HADLEY MUSIC CO.
819 EAST COLFAX

YOU CAN SA V E MONEY AND
STILL ENJOY GOOD FOOD
When Ton Dine at

THE PETITE CAFE
331 E. 17tb Avenue, near Logan

VenvtK, Ceie.

Denver

Tha Partlcnlar Oragglit

17th AVE. AND GRANT
KB. 5*87

FBEI DBUVBBy

NOB HILL INN

Hotchftt Drug Store

41* EAST COLFAX
COCKTAILS

**Tlia Btara at Qaallt; aad Barvica-

Delicious Dinners
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
Taer Boitaaaa la AppradaM Hare

•

Loyola PTA to Sponsor
Turkey Party on Nov. 4

701 GRANT
CaapooBding praacriptlaa* li tha aaM
iBportaat part et aur beaiaaaa.

Infants and Children’s W ear
278 So. Downing

x

Mrs. Peter Jonke

We Photograph Anything Anywhere

The Mile-HiA$h Photo Co.
KODAK FINISHING
320.22 Seventeenth

Denver

KEyetone 6114

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms "

QoppstJi. JisdtilsL

FINER CLEANING

CogfsiSL S hopL

0.U.CLEANER5

• LUNCHEONS

• DINNERS

Oh i 10 I.B. to 8 o.B. — CIom4 Hooloyi
2820 E. Lonliiana i t Clayton

Washington Pork Mkt.
Red & White Food Store
BILL HUGHES, Prop.

Complete Food Service
.598 South Gilpin

2060 10.UNIVERSITY f d n m i

LEN’S Pharmacy
L. 0 . FEBR, Prop.
Utiabar St. Vinctnl d« Panl't Pariah

'

Have Your Doctor Phone
Ua Your Prescription

2707 E. Louisiana

RA. 3739

“ It’i Smart to Ba Thrifty"

At Lonitlana and Soath Clayton

Garrett Quinlan

Hawes Food Store

(St. Vincent de Penl’i Psrieli)

Invites Your Patronage

University Park
Pharm acy
2343 E. Evans

RA. 4781
and

«

W esley Pharm acy
2390 So. Downing

PE. 9638

Prescriptions — Drugs
School Supplies

Booker Hawee— (isrle Hawee

An IGA'Store

Quality Meats —
Groceries
Fresh/ & Frozen Fruits
and Vegetables
Louisiana and Clayton
SP- 5 7 1 7
Open 7 to 7 Week Daya
Cloted Sundaya

IF IT’ S VARIETY YOU WANT - TR Y

V A R SIT Y V A R IET Y
10c
5c I STORE

and

op

2070 SO. UNIVERSITY BLVD.

B

ONNIE B R A E
S h o p p in g

Bonnie Brae
HABDWARE

SOUTH G A Y L O R D
o p p i i i g Distrif*!

Comniuniti) flouier
Stor?

Republican
Candidate

S

REPRESENTATIVES

PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED a A A A A A Ada A A A Adh AAaA
FOR AND DELIVERED
Colfax at Downing
KCrbione 3217

A Block Roaary h a g been
formed in t h e 600 block of
Olive and Pontiac atreeta. Mem
ber. of the group are Mr. and
Mra. William E. Baptiat a n d
daughter, Mary Ellen; Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas J. Gargan, Mr. and
Mra. Clinton Kelley, and Mr. and
Mrs. George Sheier and daugh
ters. An invitationja extended
to others living in the vicinity to
Join the group.

A special meeting of the x-ray Altar Society
survey group will be held on Sets Communion
Thursday at 7:30 o’clock in the
The Altar and Rosary society
church basement hall. All survey will receive Communion in a group
chairmen, room motherd of PTA, in the 8 o ’clock Mass Sunday,
and other volunteer workers are Nov. 5.
urged to attend. Instructions for
The nocturnal adoration group
the week preceding the survey will members are to be in Holy Ghost
be forthcoming from the chair church Nov. 3.
man, Elmer Tenorio. Additional
S t Anthony’s circle will hold a
parish workers in the drive in rummage sale Thursday, Nov. 9,
clude Mrs. Frances Cooke, Mrs. at 3134 W. Alaska.. This will be
L. Mossman, and Mrs. Angelo Lo an all-day affair. Those who do not
pez.
have a means o f delivering dona
A film on tuberculosis was tions may call Westwood 321-W.
shown at the LawreneW street
There will be another Holy
center Nov. 1. It will be a feature Name games party Wednesday,
o f the next PTA meeting at 7 Nov. 8, in the parish hall. A big
o’clock on Tuesday, Nov. 13, the Thanksgiving turkey will be on
first Vday of the x-ray survey, display.
which will extend through Nov.
John Eugene Atencio, Infant
16. The mobile unit will be sta son of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Aten
tioned on school property.
cio, 3415 W. Custer, was baptized
The “ Mr. and Mrs. Committee” this week by Father Cornelius
o f PTA ways and means com Flynn. Arthur and Mercedes Vigil
mittee announces the success of were sponsors.
the costume ball sponsored at
Guadalupe hall. Thanks are extended to all participating in this Colo. Springs Women
effort. Mrs. L. Vigil is PTA chair
man. Proceeds aid the school im
Attend Denver Rites
provement fund.
Colorado Springs. — Attending
The eighth grade will assume
charge of the first Friday break the initiation and banquet in honor
fast. The Sacred Heart society re of new members of Court S t Rita
ceives Communion together in the of the Catholic Daughters of
8:30 o’clock Mass. A Holy Hour America in Denver Oct. 26 were
precedes the Friday serviqge.
the following members o f St.
Mrs. L. Velarde of the Sacred Mary’s court: Mrs. Mary McIn
Heart society and Legion o f Mary tyre, district deputy; Mrs. N. G.
is on an extended tour of North Leonard, grand regent; Mrs. W.
ern and Southern California. She J. Graham, trustee; and Mrs. Em
will also visit points in New mett Knight, chairman o f the
Mexico.
State Convert league.

Use Our Layaway

The next meeting o f the Rosary'
making circle will be in the home
o f Mrs. *George Sheier on Wed
nesday, Nov. 8, at 660 Olive street.
Materials furnished by the rosary
CONOCO PRO DU CTS
making club with headquarters in
Lubrication, Car Washing, Batteries
Kentucky are made into rosaries
Recharged, Tire Vnicanizing
by the members and are then sent
(Holy Ghost Youth Center, Denver)
to the missions. Anyone interested
The Rev. William B. Faherty, S.J., o f Regis college, spoke
B O N N l ^ B R A E Komac Colorizer Paints
in joining this circle can call Mrs.
Sport Goods
Scheirer at^ FR. 3931, Mrs. Made- on the proclamation of the dogma of the Assumption to an adult
CONOCO SERVICE
lyn' Queen at FR. 7554, or Mrs. group meeting in the Holy Ghost Youth tenter Wednesday eve
724
So.
Univertity
PE.
9909
2324
E.
Exposition
SP. 3646
ning, Nov, 1. Father Faherty , also told of the Catholic practice of
Marie Gargan at DE. 7023.
prayers and suffrages for the souls in purgatory during the month
Baptized last week Were Carla of November. His talk was the fifth in a series being given every
Preisser's Red & White
Jean, infant daughter o f Mr. and Wednesday at the center as part of an adult program. Mrs. Larry
Mrs. Duane Du Bois, with Kenneth LoSasso furnished the refreshments for the evening.
and Mary Breitschopf as sponsors,
Grocery and Market
Monsignor John R. Mulroy opened the series in September
aUred C. Andersen. Owner-Blanetei
and Mrs. John A. Breitschopf as a with an informal address on his visit to Rome. You Can Change
PANCY 5IEATS. VEGETABLES. AND
Have your Doctor phone us
proxy; Deborah Frances, infant the World, the movie produced by Father James Keller, M.M., pro
QUALITY GROCERIES AT
your Prescriptions
REASONABLE PRICES
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles moting the Christopher movement, was shown last week.
Free Delivery
SPrnce 4447
Beere, Wines, Etc.
Fred Utard, with John and Denaj
In the group of listeners were several converts. One of these,
RA. 2874 2831 C. Ohio Ave.
(So. Univ. and Ohio)
Utard as sponsors: Dianne Lynn, Mrs. Gladys Burge o f Lakewood, is showing a film on the Holy 763 So. Univertity
infant daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Year on Wednesday, Nov. 8. These programs are open to all in
John E. Utard, with Charles F. terested and include a social hour and refreshments. The center is
Utard and Mary Kearns as spon conducted by the Missionary Sisters of Our Lady of Victory.
sors;
Born in Denver
Linda Mary, infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robret M. Behrens,
Lifetime member St. Fran with Charles Elzi and Patricia
Saegar as sponsors; Kathleen
cis de Sales Parish
Lynn, Infant daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Charles A. Redpath, with
(Loyola Pariili, DenyJh)
Beebe, R. Catlett, R. Rupp, J.
Dave Knutson and Hcnriette La
The
PTA will sponsor a turkey Frawley, and D. Mares.
Graduate Regis College
Overstake's Pharmacy Shoes for the Family
Plante as sponsors, and Mrs. Alma
Nov. 4 in the school hall at
The mothers o f the sixth grade 1 0 0 0 So. G a y lo r d
Straw as a proxy; Patricia Louise, party
R A . 4401
8 p.m. Mrs, M. Golden, ways and children will be monitors for the
Weatherbird Shoes for Children
Have Your Doctor Phone
Graduate Catholic U. School infant daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. means chairmtn, and her cochair lunch room during the month of
X-ray Fitting
George M. Hoffsetz, with Joseph
Vs His Prescription
man, Mrs. R. Ziegler, announced November. Mrs. P. Puhl and Mrs.
o f Law
Hoffsetz and Rose Amolsch as that approximately 35 prizes have
Sendel Shoe Store
R. Golden are the room mothers.
We Deliver
sponsors.
been donated by the PTA council
The paper drive sponsored by
1023
So. Gaylord
RA. 6087
Green Stamps
Mrs. George Scheier* enter members for the turkey party. the PTA will close on Nov. 21. The We Give
Former Deputy District
tained
the
S
t
Madeline
Sophie
This
is
the
first
money-making
school
children
are
collecting
pa
Attorney
circle in her home on Oct. 17. Mrs, project o f the year and goes to as pers and magazines. The members
Kenneth Beebe will entertain in sist the school building fund. of the parish, are urged to assist
the November meeting.
Everyone is invited to attend and them.
GAYLORDThelp make this a big success.
S t Elizabeth was chosen as the
CLEANERS
Halloween Parade Held
patron o f the afternoon canasta
2 Social Events Planned The annual Halloween parade club organized in the home o f Mrs.
PICKUP a DELIVEBT
PHONE SPrucc73l8
was held on Tuesday, Oct. 31, on E. Valdez. Mrs. D. Cunningham IT* Give “ 5 £ H ” Green Stamps
school grounds. All the school was appointed chairman. She will
By St. Catherine's, Derby the
VAN ZIMMERMAN. Hanafor
PE. 1350 . 1025 So. Galyord
children participated, and prizes serve as hostess in the November
D e r b y . — (St. Catherine’s were given to those who were not iheeting. Any member of the par
identified by the members o f the ish wishing to join this club, which
Parish)— Social activities for
members of St. Catherine’s par faculty, A treat was given to every will meet once a month, should
call Mrs. Cunningham at FR. 6377.
ish withiiV the next 10 days in child by the PTA.
STATE HOU^SE
p t r e x w a r b , sil e x co ffee h a r e b s
Mrs. C. Frei, general chairman
Christmas cards and wrappings
clude a Dutch hop and a card
KEMTONR - McHURTRY PAINTS
party, Mrs. A. Small roports. of the first Friday breakfast, will will be on sale after the Masses
HOUSEHOLD WARE
of
The Dutch hop, sponsored by be assisted on Nov, 8 by the fol- on Sunday. Proceeds help swell
the Holy Name society, will lowlng: Mmes. M. Consiglio, L. the building fund.
So. Gaylord Hdw. Co.

Pol. Adv.

D O Y L E ’S
PHARM ACY

w
iu m .4
liocDtN

New Block Rosary
Is Organized

(St. Cajotan’s Parish, Denver)

Come In and A^k fo r Tickets
Shop Now lo r Christmas—

Bonnie Brae
Drng €o.

Dudley W. Strickland, Jr.

SHOE REPAIR
t f Broadwaj

circle on Oct. 23. Hoiiprs for the
evening were won by Mmes. Wil
liams, Barnes, and Josef Lischka
The next meeting will be held in
the home o f Mrs. Leonard Manasil,
at 1205 Kearney,
Members o f the Ave Maria cir
cle were guests o f Mrs. Alfred Le
Bois on (Jet. 23. Mrs. J. J. Walsh
was a guest. Honors were won by
Mrs. William J. Solis and Mrs. .T.
J. Torpey. The next meeting will
be in the home o f Miss Eva M.
Walsh, at 1407 E. loth avenue.

At St. Cajetan's

To Be Given Aw ay December 20

Fr. Wm. Faherty Discusses
Dogm a of A ssu m p tion

HOUSE o f REPRESENTATIVES

w ow

hostess to the St, Maria Goretti

CARTER

BURCH

ROY SYSTEM, INC.

Leonard R. Westbrook, wi^h Joe
and Christine Obriotti as sponsors;
and Alan Martin, infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew M. Tratnyek,
with Peter and Mary Gadarowaki
as sponsors.
The St. James Ushers’ club con
ducted a dinner meeting in the
D-X club this week.
Parishioners are asked to keep
in mind the Christmas cards that
are being sold by members of the
St. James PTA. Cards may be or
dered by calling Mrs, Victor Lom^
bardi at EA. 9563.
Mrs. Robert Komemann was

The credit union o f St. An
thony’s parish, Westwood, is con
ducting a drive fo r new members.
The credit union states its purposes
to be the promotion o f savings
accounts among the parishioners
and the establishment o f a ' fund
available to the people o f the par
ish. Many have already made use
of the credit union’s loan service
for paying old bills, taxes, medi
cal bills, funeral expenses, home
repairs, vacations, wedding ex
penses,
education,
helping a
friend, and other worthy purposes.
The credit union points out
that it is often vise for a person
to make loans from the union for
needed readj-cash, even though he
may have the required amount in
the credit union’s savings depart
ment. For in the event o f the death
o f the depositor, the amount left
in savings (not exceeding $1,000),
is doubled and turned over to the
beneficiary. Interest on loans is
made at the rate of $6.50 per $100
per year.
The credit union, in conducting
its membership drive, is encour
aging all St. Anthony parish
ioners, young and old, to join. De
posits o f as little as 25 cents are
accepted. Those wishing detailed
information about the services of
the St. Anthony credit union may
call the treasurer, Mr. Hallahan,
at Westwood 708-J.

BOB’S IGAHARDWARE

SUPER MARKET

take place Wednesday, Nov. 8,
in the Curve tavern on highway
6. Everybody is invited. The
card party, under the auspices
of the Altar society, will be held
in the social room of the church
Sunday, Nov. 12.

Oscar W.
OLSON
Republican
Candidate
for

House of
Representatives
.. Native of Denver
Pot Adv.

Meats • Groceries • Vegetables

Moss of Exposition Plonnod
A t St. Jo se p h 's on Nov. 3
(St. Jotepli’e Redemptoriet
Pariib, Denver)
A Mass o f Exposition o f the
Blessed Sacrament will be held at
8 o’clock the first Friday of No
vember, Nov. 3. Masses at 6 and 7
o’clock will precede the Mass of
Exposition. A special Mass at 9
o’clock will be offered for the bene
fit of St. Joseph’s high school stu
dents.
The Double-Ring club is making
final preparations for its "hard
times" dance Nov, 4 at 8 :30 p.m.
Couples attending are asked to
dress in accordance with the spirit
of the gathering — jeans, house
dresses, and slacks will be in place.
Patrons are requested to dress
comfortably, remembering that a
prize will be given for the best
"hard times” costumes. Refresh

ment will be free.

.Better Quality for Less

sceoMJSn II mdty m sne

1055 So. C.iylord

SP. 2961

Quality Cleaning
Washington Park
Cleaners
J

All the women o f the parish are
MARY ANNE
encouraged to attend the monthly
N. W. CBRISTENSE.’e
&AKERIES
meeting o f the Altar-Rosary so
1087 S. Gaylord
SP.
DOtVER
ciety at 2 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 8.
Dccoreted
The November meeting o f S t
WEDDING
Mobiloil ' Pennxoil Mobilgae
Joseph’s PTA will be held Wednes
CAKES
Lubrication & Waahing
ra il butter")
day, Nov. 8, at 8 p.m. Guests o f
Tune
Up • Clutch A Brake
IC
end
hon#r will be W. Woody, principal
w ap
o f West high school; A. J. Martz,
Free Delivery oa 81 Order
So. Gaylord Service
principal of Fairmont school; and
1024 S. Gaylord
25 Broadway
Mrs. E. W. Kauppe, principal o f
PEarl 7315
SPreeo 7418
Baker Junior high school.
Center and Garage
Entertainment will consist o f
1001 So. Gaylord
SP 6443
a tap dance by Miss Pat Mauff,
songs by the high school sextet,
BONNIE BRAE
The firm s listed here de
and musical selections by the
school band under the direction of
serve to be remembered
Plumbing & Hooting
Dwight McCreedy, Following the
when you hre distributing
'fc.rl
CanniBfhBm
S«s.
Fh.
-OB.
7001
meeting, open house will be held
in both the grade and the high Tray ConnlDthtm Bee. PK. PB. 1171
your patronage in the dif
G. E. APPLIANCES
school. All members are urged to
atteniL
11076 So. Gaylord
RA. 4607 ferent lines o f business.

Record-Breaking Mullen Class

VOSS BROS.

Children's Confirmation
In Cathedral Set Nov. 5

BAKERIES
3 Stores to Serve You

(Cathedral School, Denver) ^

SP A R K L IN G W A T E R
Cliquot Club Bottling Co.
2020 Liwrene« Si.

ACobu 25M

Forty-three Cathedral g r a d e
school children will make their
First Communion Sunday, Nov'. 5,
in the 8 o’ clock Mass in the Ca
thedral. The first communicants
a r e Carol Avoy, Jolene Baca,
James ,^rown, Arlene Cink, The
resa Coffman, Rita Conte, Michael
Ann Dolan, Philip Richard Fiore,
Frances Foley, Gerald Frazzini,
Paulette . Frilot, William Gahr,
Gary Gavlik, George Gillard, Leo
Gomez, Ronald Gruber, Louis Kolman, Judy Leyba, Thomas Mar
shall, Mary Jean MqEnery, Mar
garet McFarlane, Harold Neish,
Mary Kay Northam, Judith Pietrowski, Evelyn Pittson, Patricia
Raysinger, John Routa, Jerilyn
Reagan, William Russell, Brian
Sanchez, Mary Schoettner, Dale
T a t e , Carole Webb, Douglas
White, Joseph 'White, Paula Whitbeck, James Wong, William Wong,
George Young, Duane Zimmer
man, and Elaine Zimmerman.
Pages will be James and Jack
W ITH THE AD O PTION o f a p o lic y o f I ®bly. Shown above is a portion of the record-breakftc r p T it in ff Hftv
"WTi i II pti "hiorh Q o h n n l I
freshman class enrolled at the school this year, Graves. A First Communion break
a c c e p t n g a a y SiuaeniS, M U lien n ig n s c n o o i, Appearing with 'the students is Brother Remigius, fast will be held in the school cafe
Fort Logan, finds its enrollment increased consider-1 F.S.C., freshman sponsor.
teria. The children will be guests
of the Very Rev. Monsignor
+
+
.
+
+
+
+
Walter Canavan. ^

Mullen High Students Make Retreat

Students to Attend
Conference
Journalism students of Cathe

Th« firms listsd b«rs doMrrt tQ
be remembered when you ere dUtributinf your patronage to the dif
ferent lines of buiineas.

(Mullen High School, Fort Logan) 31. Father James Towns, C.M., of and Jerry Land and James Keller, dral high school will attend the

Students of Mullen high school St. Thomas’ seminary acted as re
made their annual retreat Oct. 30- treat master. All classes were sus
pended except religion classes. Ex
ercises each day consisted of three
lectures by Father Towns, Rosary,
Way of the Cross, and periods of
3 FINE STORES
reading and prayer. Day students
87 So. Broadway
attended retreat exercises, but
753 So. University Blvd.
were too numerous to attend Mass
each morning in the small Mullen
1550 Colorado Blvd.
chapel.
Honor students have been an
nounced as a result of the first
six-week examinations. They in
clude: A students, George Her
3 Stores Only
nandez and Robert Axford, seniors;
Steve Zavala and James Jellison,
juniors; Maurice O’Keefe, sopho
more; and Danny Memmer, fresh
man;
B students are John Barone and
George Bravdica, seniors; Francis
Forrest and Ron Memmer, juniors;

DELICIOUS CAKES-PIES-ROLLS
Sold at Our

C A R LSO N Finest Quality
F R IN K
DAIRY FOODS
M ILK SGolden Guernsey
Homogenized Vitamin D
•FRINK-the Besf
C R E A M -B U H E R BUHER MILK
C O H A G E CHEESE
Carlson's Delicious
ICE CREAM
ICECREAM

W ESTERKAMP'S
KE. 9043

I ,/jfi
A t your store or at your door

The

5106 Wash.

EVERYTHING A GOOD GROCERY
SHOULD HAVE .
BEST FOODS AT LOWEST PRICES
— WE DELIVER —

CARLSO N-FRINK

/
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Alice in Wonderland will be
played at Phipps auditorium on
Saturday, Nov. 11, at two per
formances, 2 and 4 p.m., by the
Children’s theater of the Junior
League of Denver under the di
rection ^ f Martha Wilson. Both
season tickets and single admis
sions may be secured in advance
at Junior Entertainment head
quarters, the Schleier gallery^ 1343
Acoma street, or tickets may be
had from the box office at Phipps
auditorium. The doors open at 1:30,
Alice in Wonderland is the second
play in a series of eight sponsored
by Junior Entertainment, Inc. TKe
series will continue through April,
with one play a month.

Roggen Girl Is Chosen
School Sodality Officer

Co.

Joan Klausner of Roggen was
elected vice prefect of Our Lady’s
sodality at Sacred Heart academy
in Wichita, Kans.
M iss^lausner has been active
in the Girls’ Athletic as^ciation,
the soaality. Dramatics club. Pep
club, and band.
She was vice president of the
freshman class, president of the
sophomore class, and treasurer of
the junior class.

ELEVATORS
I

Children's Theater Sets
'Alice in Wonderland

I

■lllfiy rGDBlIOr.

D e n v e r 's Q u a lit y D a i r y — M A i n 01 1 1

^

freshmen.
In a novena in preparation for
the promulgation of the dogma of
the Assumption held Oct. 23 to
Oct. 31, representatives of each
class composed a Living Rosary,
and sent out pledge cards advocat
ing the Family Rosary to students’
families and friends. Students also
signed Rosary pledges.

DENVER

Fort Morgan Flour M ills
FORT MORGAN

LONGMONT . . . YUMA
HUDSON . . . HHX ROSE
MILLERS AND HANDLERS
OF FLOUR, WHEAT, CORN,
BARLEY, OATS, AND MILL
FEEDS

M URRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
;Robert M. — Paul V. — M. T. Murray:

Plans are being formulated to
celebrate the 22nd birthday of
Hi-Pal, Cathedral high school pub
lication,' Friday, Nov. 3. Invita
tions have been sent to all paro
chial high school newspaper staffs
and moderators. Open house will
be held in the journalism room at
Cathedral, and a social will follow
in Oscar Malo hall from 2:30 to
4:30 p.m;
A dance will be held Friday
night, Nov. 3, in Oscar Malo hall,
from 7 :30 to 10 p.m.s
At a general assembly Oct. 30
Cathedral high school students
heard Father Joseph F. Wagner,
C.M., speak 6n the need for voca
tions to the religious life. Father
Wagner also spoke to the grade
school students earlier that day.
Students will attend Mass and

SA V IN G S & LOAN
ASSO CIATION

92017»!*St

Now Insured

Honor Students
At St. James'
School Listed

Up to $10,000

1748 Trcnonl PL
DENVER’S

MOST

lot tltb at

PROGRESSIVB

428 E. 17tb Are.
(84 e. IJtb Acs.
(18 B. lltb A>sl

1847-41 Usrktt 8L

(St. Jame$’ School, DenrerS

TAbor 4378

The following children o f St.
James’ parish scnooi, Denver, have
gained recognition by obtaining
85 per cent in conduct and A in
effort. Scholastic grade was not
not taken into consideration. A in
effort was stressed.
Eighth grtde— Joann Kotbaft, class
leader; Robert Chlmside, Robert Coon.
BUI Van Dyke, Barbara Bromstead. Peg
Fitzpatrick, Lola Fults, Joan Kottenstette, Pauline McBride, Patricia Mittelatadt, Beth Ann Nash, Karen Peltier,
and PhylliB Sticksel;
Grade
eeven— RoBctta
”Wolf,
class
leader; Betty Lou Adams, Norma Artzer,
Richard Bams. Karen Bowbay, Joanne
Coon, Judith Culerton, Joseph Fattor,
Verna
Fentress.
Suzanne
Hammons.
Elizabeth Hayes. Sharon Kohles. Thomas
Kukar, John Middleton, Carol White,
and Patricia Williamson;
Grade six— Robert Pipkin and Mary
Ellen Dunn, class leaders; Daniel Brod
erick, Sandra Carlile, Peter Golden,
Susanna Megill. Sally Moore, Gertrude
Moser, Joann Rich, and Janet West
brook;
Grade five— Thomas Constantine, class
leader; Donna Jean Allen, Mary "iVances
Blackford,
Patricia
Brennan.
Donna
Farley, Donna Lee Gutkowski, Pamela
Hancock, Barbara Jorgenson. Mary Ellen
Kukar. Ann Lessemapn, Kathryn Mentgen, Sandra Ramar, Geraldine Tanner.
Elizabeth Tunis. Linda Sticksel, Michael
Anderson,
Raymond
Hoag,
Thomas
Weiss, and Ronald Huff;
Grade four— Marilyn Kohles, class
leader; Patrick Backus. Bernard Finnerty, Marla Kay Artzer, Mary Helefi
Barnes, Barbara Bunch, Maureen Cudmore, Diane Day. Deanna De Nio. Pa
tricia Edwards, Maria Grover. Barbara
Hoag. Sandra Hood, Gayle Huff, Judy
Jones, Jeanne Learned, Sigrid Letkemann. Mary Jane McCune, Barbara
Rainey, Gloria Shofner, and, Carole
Smith;
'
Grade three (Sister Gabriel Josephus
classroom)— Antoinette
Farmer,
class
leader; Virginia Broderick. Mary Celeste
Burke, Sharon Cullerton, Susan Glowes,
Mary
Marlene
Kornemano,
Wallace
Powers, and Sharon Seib;
Grade three (Mrs. Genevieve Michalek's classroom )~-Steveo Stapp and Dor
othy
Pipkin,
class
leaders;
Robert
Hughes, Jean Hyland, Patricia Karan,
‘John Kelso. Carol Kidd, Laure Lee Kinezele, Dianne Kuhl. Joan Lindsay. Marcia
Murphy, Terry Murphy, David Pipkin.
Sharon
Scheurroann,
Wendell
SnoW,
James Tburkell, Fredertck Venette, Gary
Wagner, and Katherine WoTf;
Grade two (Sister M. Emily's class
room )'^ ath erin e
Gold
and
Charles
Hansen, class leaders; Gerry Lou Abell,
Mary E. Baumann. Carole Curtis. Pa
tricia Denny, Kathy Dodge, Kathleen
Dunn, Clayton Emery. Lorine Famularo,
Don Greco. Patricia Hancock, Mary Jo
Huggins, Hoscann Melntoch, and Mi
chael Mitchtlek;
•
Grade two (Sitter Carolyn Bernard's
classroom) — Virginia
Watson,
class
leader; Lynn Murphey, Linda Siener,
Mary Jeanne Straw, and James William-

Since the first gos lines were constructed, Killom
Gas Burners have faithfully served homes,
churches, schools, office buildings and industry.

K il£ a m

Natural Gas with Killom Burners means cheaper
heating, costs, and automatic, carefree, clean
warmth continuously. Dependable guarantees for
35 years.
260 B R O A D W A Y

RACE 2B71
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1859 —Th« news of AmerIc»*B
first oil well wAi barely mentioned
In the press. Much more Interest
was aroused by the coal-burninc
steamship 'threat Eastern"- -the
bif;Re.st and most powerful ship
afioat In I860 she made the AUantk
crossing In UV^ days.

TODAY, modem oO-burnUif
liners make the AUanUcdiip
in m days and maintein fast,
refulsr schedules to every
part of the world. Oil Is now
i
the fuel for fliree-qusrters of
the world’s shipping.
^
SB

0 1 8 5 9 —The farmer wsa
tied to his soil from sun-np
tosundlown. Even with
these hours of labor the
aremge farmer raised
only enough to feed himself
and four other persons.
Town was a long. Jolting
wagon trip away. Most
shopping was done at •
eroasroads general stora

TODAY, the farmer a n

count
on petroleum to do most of the
hard work on his hlglily-mechanised
farm. It drives and lubrlates his
tractors, trucks snd autos. . .
fertilises bis land, kills weeds and
Insect pests. As a result one farmer
a n support himself and fourteen
otberpeopla.
r-\
I .
1 9 4 0 -T A X A B lE VALUATION
'• Statoi $1 ,113 ,976 ,403

In the afternoon a Holy Hour tions for the luncheon may be
by phoning Mrs. Udry, EA.
As a special preparation for was held for the entire high school. made
2891.
The
Rev.
Owen
McHugh
from
the
the promulgation o f the dog
ma o f the Assumption, the Cathedral officiated.
The senior'clat* will be guest,
of Loretto Heights college Fri
day, Nov. 3. They will visit the
classes of their choice and look
in on life in a Catholic college.

senior class held a Marian
day fo r their “ little sisters”

Treat yourself to deliciously
different, better RED SEAL
POTATO CHIPS. Made from
finest, wholesome poutoes and
cooked to perfection!

4T yoor erocm

for quick and easy desserts!

in the freshman class. They pre
sented the part that Mary has
played in art, music, poetry, and in
The members of the Smart Talk
modern life at a special assembly
staff will be guests of Hi-Pal at a
held Tuesday morning.
Joann Johns, acting as chair birthday party Friday, Nov. 3, in
man, opened the meeting with the the Cathedral gym.
The sophomore class is having
“ Memorare,” which was fpllowed
by the singing of “ Regina Coeli a series of lectures on homemak
Jubila,” by a senior choral group. ing given by Mrs. Gladys Ronayne.
-The following seniors took part:
Jo Ann Elliott entertained her
“ We Need Mary,” Carol 3IcCun- friends at a supper Oct. 26. After
n iff; “ Mary’s Assumption,” Bar wards^ they enjoyed a show.
bara Dunn; “ Mary in Art,” Mary
A picnic was given at Daniels
Jess Strachen and Jackie Buttell; park by Jeannie Andejson and
“ Maryie Sky,”
Sue Megeath; Suzanne Sherart. Sixteen members
“ Mary in Poetry,” Eileen Mul- of the freshman class were the
queen ,and Marquerite Udry; guests.
“ Mary in Our Modern World,”
Lillabeth Abegg; ‘SOur Lady of Mothers' Club
“ Guadalupe,” B e t t y Kleewein; To Meet Nov. 6 ^
“ Mary’s Privileges,” Betty Goetz;
The next meeting of the St.
“ What Mary Expects of a St. Mary Mothers’ club will be held
Mary’s Girl,” Jane Coupe; “ Mere Monday, Nov. 6. Benediction of
Cherie,” senior choral group.
the Blessed Sacrament and the
Every senior presented her littl^ recitation of the Rosary at 12:15
sister with a copy of Our Lady’s will be followed by luncheon. A
Date Book. The assembly closed book review o f Cornelia Otis
with the singing of “ Mother Be Skinner’s Nuts in May will be given
by Mrs. John Akolt, Jr. Reservaloved.”

+

+

+

• Oil and Oas*1^vstryi $1$,0S3,3t4
• Frovnd Oil R«S8rv«it 31,765,000
bom is

HUMMEL'S

TO DAY - Toxoble Voluolion

Denver's Lesdinz Csterers
snd Delicatessen
VIRGINIA BAKED HAM. by slice.
ROAST Torkey, by the slice.
BELUGA CAVIAR
BAR-B-Q 8PARERIB8

• Stotat $1,59M1D,105
6 Oil oad 04U Indastryi
$54,443,093 (Up 301%)

Italian
$ 1 10
SPAGHETTI, qt.
$■150
Family Size
CHICKEN POT PIES
Large Golden Brown
$050
FRIED CHICKEN ......... t

1

• Frovad Oil Raiarvast
370,000,000 bamis.

ROCKY M O U N T A IN OIL & G A S ASSO CIATIO N
DENVER

Open Eveninn. Includinz Sunday
Till 7:30 P.M.'Closed Monday

311E. 7»hAve.

frest}! Tasty! Inexpensive!

M ILLE R ’ S ARE POLISHING THE APPLE
s o YOU'LL TAKE A SHINE TO THESE FINE FOOD VALUES

BUTTERNUT COFFEE
All Grinds

1-lb tin

.

6 5 ^ 2 Ib tin

.

1 .2 9

ORANGE JUICE
Brea-Gold, sweetened,
concentrated, 5V^ oz. can . . .

hand. There are six varieties of Gelatin,
three of puddings, three of tapioca pud
directions on the box, you’ll have a de
licious dessert in no time. Healthful'

1 lb. can.

for all the fam ily, aad^all the family

71

2 lb. can.

lo t
All Grinds

1.40

enjoy them.

ST. M A R Y ’S A C A D E M Y seniors', Denver, plan their
Marian day fo r their little sisters. They are, left to right,
standing, Marguerite Udry, Carol McCunniff, Lillabeth Abegg, Betty
Kleewein, and Sue Megeath; seated, Eileen Mulqueen, Betty Coupe

Barbara Dunn. Jackia Buttell, and Mary Jesi Strachan.

Delicious,

GDAKFIHIIT
SiaiONS

FOLGERS COFFEE

dings, and lemon pie filling. Follow the

10°
15'

GERBER
BABY FOODS
FRESH FROZEN

problems T-keep'all of the varieties on

APPLES
Jonathans,

Strained and Junior, 4i/^ oz. can

Jell-well wHl answer your dessert

J
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Plan Marian Day

bu rn er co.

b \s

MANUFACTURERS AND HEATINS ENGINEERS

(St. Mary’i Academy, Denver)

Country Shipporet •
Coneign Your Shipment To Vt

Made Milwaukee Famous

Birthday Plans
Are Formulated

DENVER
FEDERAL

receive Communion in a body Fri
day, Nov. 3, at 8:30 o’clock in Qnth^ral. Following the Mass a so
dality assembly will be held, in
which the Senior Girls’ Glee club
will sing.
The Catholic truth committee,
Our Lady’s sodality, will present
a program under the guidance of
Sister Mary Aquinata, faculty ad
viser.
The Cathedral girls’ Advance
chorus sang at Mass in the Cathe
dral Nov. 1.

Seniors Present Program for 'Little Sisters'
Marian Day Conducted at St. Mary's

BRANCHES AT—

The Beer That

25th annual High School News
paper conference at Colorado uni
versity Saturday, Nov. 11, in Boul
der.
Included in the program are ses
sions on various fields of journal
ism for both yearbooks and school
newspaper staffs.
Cathedral students will hear
noted speakers, including Paul
Stevens, superintendent of Wheatridge high school, and Mark Han
son, editor of the Jefferson Sen
tinel, Lakewood.
Attending a r e Margaret La
Bosiere, Marie Hogan, Jim Connor,
John Glenn, Don Fowkes, Maurice
Mclnerney, John O’ Shea, and Bob
Santarelli. Official representatives
from Cathedral are Patricia Jones,
Maurice Mclnerney, Jim Connor,
and John Glenn.
Attending College day at Loretto Heights college Oct. 31 were
the Cathedral high school senior
girls. At this time each girl at
tended two classes of her choice

S A V IN G S RECEIVED BY N O V EM B ER lOTH
EAR N FRO M TH E 1ST

SUPER mnRKETS
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1
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FORD DEALER
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RABTOAY GENERAL TIRE CO.
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KRAFT RECAPPING
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CHEATING PROBLEM?!
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1120 BROADWAY
‘FOR OVER THIRTY YE A R S”

DeSoto-Plymouth

Rome is a living book o f ancient
artd modern history; a breathing
example of worship from the pa
gan temples of old superseded by
a Christian civilization. Seeing
them side by side, people speak of
600 B.C. and 1960 A.D. as though
there were not such a great differ
ence, writes Robert Lotito, man
ager of the Aladdin theater in
Denver, who made a Holy Year trip
to Europe.
Rome was founded, says legend,
in 754 B.C. and expanded rapidly
in territory, power, and population.
After the fall of the Caesars, the
empire enjoyed a period of peace
and a development of the arts.
Civil wars and barbarian incur
sions eventually diminished its
power.
^
The victory of Christianity Was
a victory for Rome. Triumphing
over the paganism both of Rome
and the barbarian hordes, it estab
lished the Papacy as the highest
ecclesiastichl authority in the
Western world.
Rome was world capital, spirit
ually and politically, with the
crowning of Charlemagne as em
peror of the Holy Roman Empire
in 800. It was the center of art
in the 16th century, the period
when Michelangelo and Raphael,
principally, were making their
great contributions. Rome passed
from the French in the mid-19th
century, later to become the cap
ital of a united Italy.
“ One o f my morning tours took
me to the ancient Roman forum,”
Mr. Lotito wrote. He imagined
himself dressed in a flowing white
toga listening to an oration; then
he was wandering through the
dreary and damp catacombs with
the early Christians, gathering se
cretly with them to hear Mass and
lAiry their dead. He w a f a specta
tor in the Coliseum watching glad
iators tangle with wild beasts; rid
ing down the “ Appian Way” to a
chapel near the St. Sebastian gate,
he was with St. Peter, who (ac
cording to legend) was fleeing
Rome to escape martyrdom. With
St. Peter he saw a vision of Christ
bearing the cross and heard the
Apostle ask, Domine, quo vadit?
(“ Lord, where art thou going?” ).
He stood beneath the balcony
where Mussolini addressed the
Italian masses; and he saw the
staircase from the home o f Pon
tius Pilate that Christ descended
after his condemnation to the
cross (it was later taken to Rome).
“ These things are all possible in
Rome,” wrote Mr. Lotito.
The more than 75,000 people
gathered in S t Peter’s for the gen
eral audience with the Pope prayed
and sang in six languages, succes
sively, preceding the Pope’s en
trance. Gradually, as more lights
were turned on in the Basilica, the
tension mounted among the people.
The Holy Father, borne on his
Papal throne, entered and circuited
the altar in the center o f St. Pe
ter’s. The ovation was tremendous.
The Pope spoke to the crowd in
English, Italian, German, French,
and P ortu ^ A e, each language
g;roup saluting him ’with cheers in
response.
At the conclusion of his talks,
he bestowed the Papal Blessing.
There was complete silence.
Leaving St. Peter’s, Mr. Lotito
was troubled with one question.
“ During the last war (World war
II) Rome was declared an open
city and this declaration was re
spected . . . but if another war
should come about, a war with a
nation or nations whose enemy is
religion, then will such a declara
tion be respected?”
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Holy Family High Royalty

jjujm A .-7T liLL
515 SIXTiCN TH STREET
Next to the Paramount

the most important
day of your life
An impressiro
portrait created
from dramatic
simple design
and a touch of
Chantilly lace
on Skinner’s
slipper satin.
White
eggshell, ice
blue or shell
pink.

R O Y A L T Y FOR THE 17th annual above. In the center is the (jueen, Elaine Satterwhite.
The attendants, are, left to right, back row : Beverly
homecom ing o f Holy Family high school, Head and Joan Pergola; front row, Ardella Zehnder
Denver, which will be held Sunday, Nov. 6, is shown
+

+

+

-

+

and Esther Frazzini.— (Photo by Smyth)
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+

+

+

Elaine Satterwhite Will Be Queen
Holy Family High Homecoming Nov. 5
(Holy Family High School
Denrer)

Miss Elaine Satterwhite
will reigh over the 17th an
nual homecoming festivities
Nov. 5. She was chosen by the
members o f the “ D” club. The
outcome of the election was with
held until Friday, Oct. 27, when
Father Joseph Koontz officially
announced the returns to a Pep
club assembly.
Joann Pergola, Beverly Head,
Esther Frazzini, and Ardella
Zehnder, Pep club officers, are at
tendants.
Elaine will wear the traditional
white suit with a purple silk scarf
and gold flowers. She will be of
ficially crowned in the half
time demonstration at Sunday’s
game'. She will be escorted by the

football captain, Ray Brisnehan,
to the dance which will be held
Sunday evening in the Knights of
Columbus hall.
At the Communitj^hest lunch
eon Nov. 2 in the shirley-Savoy
hotel part of the cast of Piratti
of Penzance will present a pro
gram. Jean Peck, Marlene Church
ill, Joe Sullivan, Jack Hamil, and
Ray Brisnehan are in the Red
Feather skit, using music from the
Gilbert and Sullivan operetta.
Senior girls from Holy Family
high attended classes at Loretto
Heights college Oct. 31, College
day.' Every girl chose a class, and
after classes were dismissed Lo
retto Heights students were host
esses at a tea.
To fulfill the obligations o f the
sodality and in honor of the
proclamation o f the dogma of the

Assumption of the Blessed Virgin
the sodality publicly recited the
Rosary on Oct. 30.
Ray Brisnehan, student council
president, attended a meeting of
the Denver Interschool council
Wednesday, Oct. 26, and a special
committee meeting 'Thursday, Oct.
26, to discuss fun without vandal
ism.
The sodality Halloween party
held Oct. 27 was a masquerade.
Everyone attending had to wear a
costume and prizes were awarded
for the most unusual. Richard
Johnson, freshman, and Coleen
Madox, sophomore, were winners.
Sister Edward Mary, moderator
of (he sodality, was in charge. Her
Mary Jane
assistants w e r e
O’Hayre, Rae Mona Barnhart,
Mary Lou Zarlengo, Mary Ann
Bakan, and Rosemary Carney.

'Make It With Wool' Contest Interests
Students of Loretto Heights College
Taking their cues from topflight
fashion artists, aspiring young
modistes in Denver and through
out Colorado are busy fashioning
suits, coats, and dresses for the
fourth annual Make It Yourself
With Wool contest, the state
finals o f which will be held in
the Shirley-Savoy hotel on Nov.
28. For the first time this year,
students of Loretto Heights col
lege will enter the contest and
compete with girls in the seven
districts into which Colorado is
divided, in the hope of winning
some of the $15,000 offered in
state and national prizes, accord
ing to Eileen O’ Connor, state
promotional chairman.
Needles are
these days
in the fingers of girls in Sis
ter Paschalita’s a d v a n c e d
clothing construction class at
Loretto Heights. Among those
entered in the contest are

Misses
Erelyn
Preta,
Mary
Schmidt, Dell Hottovy, Twila
Benedict, Elaine Rossi, Wilma
Denny, Evelyn Sueper, and
Gerry Hoffman. Miss Peggy
Grindinger, a 1950 graduate of
the college and now employed
in the admissions office, is also
entering the contest.

The Make It Yourself With
Wool contest M sponsored by the
women's auxiliary of the National
Wool Growers’ association, in
which the Colorado auxiliary
plays an important part, and the
Wool Bureau, Inc. It is conducted
in 13 Western wool producing
states and is designed to promote
interest among young people in
styling and making apparel of
virgin wool.
■The home sewing contest is
open to any girl between the ages
of 14 through 22 and is divided
into three classes— junior class,

The Importance of the Student Council
By Howard Delink
President, Inter-Student Council,
Parochial Schools
IN CONNECTION WITH American Educa
tion week, Nov. 5-11, here is a phase many people
seem not to consider, namely, the importance of
our student councils in the schools today. The
students themselves hold
their council and its
powers in high regard,
many people sincerely
believe it is a valued
part of education, but,
as for the majority,
probably little thought
has been spent on the
^ matter.
'First of all let us
examine just how most
of these student coun
cils ,■ operate
in the
schools. They are strictly
democratic in election—
the majority rules. Each
class, each organization
elects its representa
tives, and it is the job
of these representatives
to present to the council
the wants' of their class or organization, and in
turn relay the results back to the students. The
student council plans the activities, arranges the
dances, field days, etc., and, in many schools,
conducts all assemblies. At these assemblies stu

dent speeches have to be given, and in this
way many “ backward” personalities have been
brought to the front. Is not such a thing worth
while, then? Is it not building leadership? A
happy medium can be found between studies and
student activities, both important for the educa
tion of the “ whole” man.
JUST RECENTLY IN DENVER, representa
tives of all the student councils and iijter-council
organizations of the city met in what was called
an All-City council. At the time, they met over
the problem of Halloween vandalism. They have
been meeting in this manner for some years now,
because all the councils a^eed that by getting
together and working with combined forces,
something worth while could be accomplished.
At these meetings there is no such thing as racial
prejudice or class distinction, and there reigns an
air of complete co-operation. The United Nations
could surely use some of i that co-operation.
It may have been that V a ny of the great men
of today were aided by flKi^high school council
activities. That certain s ^ -^ u r a n c e , that ease
of speaking which is so noiiahle in the politicians
today, had to begin and grow from something.
Where would that begin if not in school, and hiost
likely in school organizations of which the student
council is the highest?
NO, TH E IMPORTANCE o f •the student
council in education today cannot be overlooked.
And as long as schools acknowledge that importstace,,they will continue to educate the “ whole”
man, and graduate the leaders of tomorrow.

St. Francis'' Pep Club Heads

CHRISTMAS CARDS
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25 for 2.95

14 through 17; senior class, 18
through 22; and original design
class for all ages. Entries may
fall into any of the three fol
lowing categories: SuiL a twopiece garment consisting o f a
skirt and a lined jacket or a threepiece ensemble; a dress or a ceat
of any length. All work must
be entirely that o f the contestants.
Girls winning top honors in
each o f the three classes in the
state contest will be named state
champions to compete in the 1950
national fashion show, which will
be held in Casper, Wyo., early in
December, in conjunction yrith the
86th annual convention o f the
National Wool Growers’ associa
tion.
National prizes will includes
college scholarships, sewing ma
chines, savings bonds, and other
valuable awards, in addition to
the prizes awarded by the par
ticipating states. Special awards
are also being offered by the
Wool Bureau, Inc., fo r the best
300-word statements on “ Why I
Like to Sew With Woll.”
Miss Claire Toy, instructor in
sewing at Colorado Woman’s col
lege, IS chairman of district 6 in
the contest. This includes Denver,
Adams, Arapahoe, and Jefferson
counties.

Cottrell's to Have
New Store Hours
In fairness to its employes and
with a desire to make shopping
as convenient as possible through
(he coming Christmas season, Cot
trell’s, The Man’s Store, has
planned its evening houi's accord
ingly.
The newly completed, modern
store at the corner of 16th and
Welton streets is interested in the
well-being of its employes as well
as in gi^ung customers the utmost
in service and has carefully con
sidered the store-hour policy for
Christmas. With the assurance that
it will meet with the approval of
patrons, beginning Nov. 20 Cot
trell’s will be open each Monday
before Christmas from 12 noon
until 9 p.m. The store will not be
open on Thursday nights.
To allow the “ fellow behind the
counter” a joyous Christmas with
his family, Cottrell’s vtill close at
4 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 23. Friends
are urged to do their shopping
Monday nights and during the day
to give the workers a break.

Story-Book
23 o f any one design imprinted with

D O LLS

your name. All cards come in full
color.

Now is the time to select your
Story?Book Dolls for Christmas.
$^45
$J|98

I

Exclusive with the Denver.

FOX BABY SHOP

D R . JAM ES P.
GRAY
s
Optometrist

|

VISUAL CARE
EYES EXAMINED
VISUAL TRAINING
212-13 Colo. Bldg., 1615 Calif. St.
Phone for Appointment
TA. 8883

Dr. George Niehouse'^
of 40 W. Alameda
Announces the Opening of

New Offices at the
East Denver Clinic, 3035 E. Colfax
as of November 1st
!: CHEVROLET DEALER

I I

TWILIGHT
TIME
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IS
SLOW-UP
TIME

YINER
4 5 5

Slow down at sondownt Now
that dnsk comM daring ths
ertnlng traffic rash hoars
bs sars that yanr drlring
^ d parking lights ars sot
for psrfect opsrstlon. Bring
roar car to VINER'S today
■nd hsTo thAr experts chsek
joar lights, brakes and elsetricsl systera.

Remember , , ,
The Life You Sare
May Be Your Own I

■ 4 ^

BROADWAY

• T ELEPH ON E PEarl 4641

_
STBAIGHI
DEMOCRATIC TICKET!
m

m U d

ST A TB S COHGRBSS

BYRON G. ROGERS
f O R STA TE SBH ATCR
C horlM E. BEMNEH
. Bon BKZOFF

Jam as B. RAOETSKY
Harrick S. ROTH

FOR STATE BOARD OF EDUCATIOH
ALLEGRA SAUNDERS
fO R STATE R E R R E S E H T A W E
A n drew D. KELLEY
R obort Ee ALLEN
Shirley M. KRAMER
Frank Joseph BURK
John D , AAACDONALO
Elvin R. CALDWELL
Francis P. O'NEILL
Clem CROWLEY
R oscoo PIU
R aym on d B. DANKS
M arshall QUIAT
R obert E. HOLLAND
W illiam E. RENTFRO
„N e il HORAN

M U H R DtMOCRAUC C M d lM U S
PoL Adr.

11 Broadway
Christmas Cards— Fourth Floor

FIREMEN’S SICK LEAVE
CITY CHARTER AMENDMENT NO. 1

*wfitrc Ocfivtf SAopt withConlidHtct'wKlystene 3111

OFFICERS OF THE PEP CLUB o f St.^ coming game in Bears’ stadium. Left to right, above,
are Carol Johnson, treasurer; Alice McDonough,
Francis de Sales’ high school, Denver, are president; Mary Carol Eastman, vice president; and
responsible for the colorful formations and drills Joan Turnerriecrotary.— {Rsgistsr photo by Wunthat were presented Sunday, OcU 29, at the horns* dsr)

PLEASE VOTE YES

‘ NOV. 7th
P6L AdVe

r
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone, KE ysto ne 4205

'Naughty Marietta' Tickets on Sale

WHAT ABOUT FRAM ES?

KEy$ton» 7651
Good Service
At Right Price*

Better Vi$ion
for Every Ag»

CHRISTMAS LAYAWAY NOW!
GRUEN . . . ELGIN
BULOVA WATCHES
FOR EVERYONE
a Diamond Rings
• Wedding Ringg^
• Beautiful Stone Rings
• The Ronson Lighters
• Men’ s Jewelry
• 1847 Roger’ s Silverware
• 1001 Other
^Delightful Gifts

A first-aid instructor course will
open at 7 p.m. on Wednesday, Nov.'
8, in the Denver Red Cross chapter
house, 800 Logan, according to an
announcement by Harry Shade, di
rector of safety services.
Only persons who have completed
Red Cross standard and advanced
first-aid training are eligible for
this instructor course. Registration
may be made by calling AL. 0311.

SW IGERT BROS.
Optometrists

Red Cross First Aid
instructor Course Set
Beginning on Nov. 8

When picking out • Freme, be lure to pick out n atyle
and color which blend* harmonioutljr with jrour k*"*!**! *P*
pearance. There are no *et rule* except tho*a of food ta*te.
Let ui *how you what we have.

1550 California
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DEBBIE MARGARET KING, 69* of
3501 £ . 27th mvenue. Wife of Stephen
King: mother of Richard and Walter
King; eieter of Mary Moylan and Mre.
James J. Garland: and grandmother of
Shirley King. Requiem High Mass was
celebrated
In St.
Ignatius
Loyola’s
1
William j b ’ Brien. Aasoclate g church Oct. 30. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Horan & Son mortuary.
MICHAEL J. SHEA, 71. of 2849 Vine
1
1449-51 l^alamatb St.
M street.
Surviving are his sisters. Re*
quiem Mass was celebrated in St. Igna
^
Phone MAin 4006
g tius Loyola’s church Oct. 28. Interment
Mt. Olivet. Horan A Son mortuary.
iiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiniiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiuiyiiiminiDiiimnnninn^ ELIZABETH O’HAIRE HART* 61, of
3850 E. 17th avenue. Wife of Robert A.
Hart, Sr.; mother of Mrs. Elixabeth K.
Batt. Marjory McNichols, and Robert
A. Hart* Jr.; and sister of Mrs. Peter D.
Haley. Miss Mamie O'Haire, Martin J.
O’Haire, and Robert E. O’Haire, all of
Denver. Also surviving are 10 grand
children. Requiem High Mass was cele
Family Group Inturance
brated in Blessed Sacrament church Oct.
28. Interment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard mor
tuary.
Alameda at Logan
JAMES F. DOUGHERTY* 73* of 1918
Newton street. Husband of Cora E.
Dougherty: father of James and Frances
Dougherty; and brother of Gertrude
Dougherty. Requiem Mass was celebrated
St. Dominic’s church Oct. SO. Olinger
W e have erected many beauti- in
mortuary.
Tul monui|^ent* in Mt. Olivet
LEE A. KATZENBERG* 45. of 1537
Uinta. Requiem Mass will be celebrated
Cemetery.
in the Cathedral at 11 o’clock Saturday,
Nov. 4. Olinger mortuary.
JOHN MAYER. 80, of Central City.
Husband of Fortunata Mayer; stepfather
600 Sherman St.
TA. 8018 of Olive Zanon, Julian Oberosler. and
Joe Oberosler of Central City, and Emma
Zanetell of Aguilar. Also surviving are
20 grandchildren. Requiem High Mass
was celebrated in St. .Patriek^e church
Oct. 28. Interment Mt.\ Olivet. Olinger
mortuary.
EDWARD A. MULLIN* 71* of Los
AngcIesA Calif. Brother of Mrs. Nellie
Ott. Re^iem Mass was celebrated in St
Bernadette’s church* Lakewood* Oct. 31
1004 15th St.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Olinger mortuary.
AGNES G. O'NEILL, 71. of 4560
MAin 2279
Wolff. Mother of Mrs. W. W. Ellis, and
Reginald J.* George N., and John F.
O'NeilL Requiem High Mass was cele
brated in Holy Family church Oct. 31.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Olinger mortuary
IRENE M. SCHWANK* 48* of 8285
S. Washington street. Mother of Ida Mae
Wilson and Paul R. Schwank of Engle
wood; and sister of John O’ Leary of
Englewood and Mabel Lesser of Ogden,
Utah. Requiem High Mass is being cele
MAin 7171
brated in St. Louis* church, Englewood,
at 9 o’clock today. Not. 2. Olinger mor
Prompt, Coort«ea* Serrlc*
tuary.
CHEAPER RATES
VICTORIA DAVEY, 76* formerly of
t-WAY RADIO
160 S. Lincoln street. Mother of Mrs.
CLEAN NEW CABS
Hazel Hamrabns and Mrs. Pomona Graf.
Requiem High Mass is being celebrated
in St. Francis do Sales* church at 10
o'clock today. Nov. 2. Interment Mt.
Olivet. George P. Hackethal. director
WILLIAM HARPER, 67, of 1803 26th
street. Uncle of J. F. Harper of Denver
and B. D. Harx>er of Cheyenne* Wyo.
Requiem Mass was celebrated in Sacred
PLATES
Heart church Oct. 28. Interment Mt.
606 ISth Street 1206 IStb Street Olivet. Capitol mortuary.
MIGUEL CAMPOS. 50, of 1754 Lari
KEyatone 8721
TAbor 5761 mer
street. Rosary in Trevino Memorial
chapel Oct.* 30. Interment Mt. Olivet,
Trevino mortuary.
LYDIA MADRID* 48. of 1550 Urimer
street. Mother of Katie Bailey: and sister
of Mela Aragon, Susie and Eloisa Roy
bal, and Leandro. Antonio, and Vidal
Romero. Also surviving are three grand
children. Requiem Mass was celebrated
in Sacred Heart church Oct. 27. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet. Trevino mortuary.
C L E I D A M I E R A * .two-month-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Florencio
Miera of 1225 28th street; sister of
Florencio* Jr.; Krist* Angelica, Rose,
Erminia* Marlene, and Mary Miera; and
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Adolfo
Miera. .Servieet in .Sacred Heart church
Oct. 26. Interment MU Olivet*. Trevino
mortuary.
MARCEULE BARTHOLOMEES, 77. of
258 S. Monroe street. Mother of George
C. Bartholomees of Bonneterre. Mo.
Helen Jones, and LlUtan Shetler; and
grandmother of George and Charles
Dawson of Denver, and Hugh Bartholo
mees of Bonneterre. Requiem Mass
was celebrated in St. John’s ehureh Oct
27. Interment Mt. Olivet.
GEORGE CREW* 82. of 1505 Bryant,
Requiem Mass was celebrated in SU
Elizabeth’s church Oct. 80. Interment
Mt. Olivet.
PHONE PE. 0013
DAVID DAVIDSON* 72. of 1277 10th
street.
Husband of Ida Davidson; father
Alameda jit Lofaa
of Robert J. Davidson: and brother of
Robert J. Davidson. Requiem Mass is
being
celebrated
in St.
Elisabeth’
MAM
■iRa
church at 9 o’clock today* Nov. 2. In
terment Mt. Olivet.
MICHAEL MURPHY* 87, of 1312
12th avenue, died Oct. 27 in a local hos
pital. Arrangements later.

I

MORTUARY

HARTFORD-AICORN
MORTUARY
R \ . 0325

U lo n u m e D t s

A. T. THOMSON

JERRY BREEN

Florist

Call a

ZONE CAB
Dr. D. C. Werthman
and Associate
Dentists

60 Children to Approach Rail
Eostside Parish Communion Class Set

Mary K. Douds, Sandra Dunbar, sary society on Friday, Oct. 27. ness, Pius XII, on Nov, 1.
At the social hour that followed,
Mary Michele Elliott, Jo Ann Fer Mrs. William L. Earley, first vice
guson, Robbie Lynn Floyd, Nancy president, presided in the absence the hostesses, Mrs. Anna Ander
son, chairman, assisted by Mmes.
C. B. McCormick, John Murtaugh,
and Harold Ely, served refresh
ments.
Tka Men’ * club will meet in

Mrs. Hugh Jackson Funeral
Nov. 3; Mother of 2 Nuns
Solemn Funeral Mass for Mrs.
Hugh Jackson, mother of two
nuns, will be held in Holy Fam
ily church, Denver, at 9:30
•o’clock Friday morning, Nov.
3. A Rosary will be said at the
Boulevard mortuary by reli
gious at 4.o’clock Thursday aft
ernoon, Nov. 2, and another Ro
sary in the evening at 8 o’clock
by the public.
Mrs. Jackson, nee Katherine
Murphy, is survived by her hus
band, 4170 Vrain street, Den
ver, and two daughters, both in
religion. They are Sister Victor
Marie (Kathryn) o f the Sisters
of St. Joseph of Carondelet, sta
tioned at Sts. John and James’
school, Ferguson, Mo., and Sis
ter Lydia (Isabel) o f the Sisters

of Loretto, stationed at the Ca
thedral school in Santa Fe, N.
Mex. Both are in Denver for the
funeral services. Sister Victor
Marie was a member o f the
Register staff before entering
the convent
Death came to 'Mrs. Jackson
at St. Anthony’s hospital, Den
ver, early Tuesday morning,
Oct. 31, after an illness of sev
eral weeks. Most of hdr relatives
reside in Scotland. Her parentsin-law, Mr. and Mrs. William
Jackson, live in Pueblo, as dd
several brothers-in-law: John,
William, James, and Robert
Jackson. Another brother-inlaw, Thomas, ItVes in Denver.
Interment will be in Mt.
Olivet

the ichool hail on Wednesday,
N ot. 8, at 8 p.m. A speaker well
known in Denver sports circles
will address the men. After the
business meeting a social hour
will be enjoyed. Newcomers to
the parish are invited to be the
guests of the club for this
meeting.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF DOLORES KRAUSE
Mental Incompetent. No. 89727
Notice ia hereby given that on the 20th
day of ^October, 1950. litters of conserv'atorship were issued to the undersigned as
conservator of the above named estate^ and
all persons having claims against said
estate are required to file them for al
lowance in the County Court of the City
and County of Denver* Colorado, within
six months from said data or said claims
will be forever barred.
James J. Delaney
ConsIrvBtor
First Publication October 26. 1950
Lnst Pubifeation November 28* I960

* •' *"

See W M. A. EICH Your Jeweler

GLASSES INDIVIDUALLY STYLED
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT AND
DETERMINATION OF HEIRSHIP
ESTATE OF LAURA BELLE EWING,
DECEASED. NO. 75186
Notice is hereby fiven th«t on the 28th
day of November* 1950* 1 will present to
the County Court of the City and County
of Denver, Colorado* ray accounts for final
settlement of the administration of said
estate when and where ail persons in in
terest may appear and object to them* if
they so desire.
Notice is also hereb^ given that there
has been filed in said estate a petition ask
ing for a judicial ascertainment and de
termination of the heirs of such deceased,
and letUng forth that the names* addresses and relationship of all persons, who
are or claim to be heirs of sai^ deceased,
so far as known to the petitioner* are as
follows* to-wit: Mary Hutchens, 6818 N. E
Durham* Portland. Oregon, Niece; Eidna
McDougall, Box 666, Taft, Oregon* Niece:
Clifford Maynard* Routs 1* McMinnville*
REMINDING T H A T TICKETS to the the Denver, Dry Goods Co. for the Victor Herbert Oi^gon* Nephew; George Maynsrd. Ocean
operetta at Phipps auditorium. Left to right are Lake* Oregon, Nephew: Mrs. John Larson*
oretto Heights college production o f Ethel Buckley of Worland, Wyo.; Dorothy Baur of Rout* 2, Box 267* Newberg, Oregon* Niece:
Brewer, Route 6, Bok 188, Olympia.
Naughty Marietta went on sale Nov. 1 are these Rapid City, S. Dak.; and Evelyn Rodriguez of El Laura
Washington* Niece: Mrs. Mamie Detlefson*
three lovelies, students helping out on the Star Paso, Tex. Performances will be on the evenings of Lake Benton* Minnesota* Niece; James Mil
Nights project. The reserved seat tickets are Nov. 15 through 18, with a special matinee Nov. 18. ler, Lake Benton, Minnesota, Nephew; Mrs.
Edith Derby* 604 6th Avenue, East Rc<Javailable at the box offices of the May Co. and The girls are holding ticket order blanks.
fieid, So. Dakota* Niece: Duane Miller.
Cushing, Minnesota* Grand nephew; Virgil
Miller* Randall* Minnesota. Grand nephew
Maynard Miller, Route 5. Box 738 B, Brem
erton, Washington, Grand nephew; Myron
Miller, 753 1st Avenue South, So. St. Paul.
Minnesota. Grand nephew; Glaydce Maraver. 424 £. Lawson, St. Paul* Minnesota.
Grand niece; Arlene Feldt, Mitchell. Iowa*
Grand niece; George A. Milter* 8667 Kenil
worth
Drive*
Minneapolis,
Minnesota*
nephew; Shirley Schnieder, ^ndall.
(Christ the King Perish, Denyer) Funnell, Shirley Gall, Loretta Hall, of the president, Mrs. Eugene Grand
Minnesota. Grand niece; Mrs. Norman
Stump* 6 6 ^ E. Broadway. Little Falls.
Twenty-eight boys and 32 girls Mary Carol Hawes, Susan Hoek- McCabe. *
Mrs. Harold Collins, reporting Minnesota. Grand niece: Anita Mae Miller,
will receive First Communion in stra, Catherine Houck, Carol Ann
66W £• Broadway, Little Falls* Minnesota,
Christ the King church Sunday, Joos, Jo Ann Kaiser, Nordine for the cochairmen of the ball Grand niece; Fred Miller, Route 8, Box 204.
Washington, Nephew: George M.
Nov. 5, in the 7:30 o’clock Mass. Lanza, Mary Louise Lanza, Mar committee, Mrs. Stanley Nowack Olympia,
Moore, 817-lOth Street West, The DailM,
This is the first class to receive sha McCac^^^, Karen Merritt, and Mrs. Robert Carmody, stated Oregon, Nephew; E. F. Moore,’ 874 N. Vf.
First Communion since the church Norine M u i^ y , Carol Ottenstein, that the net proceeds from the 70fh St., Miami* Florida, Nephew: ElWn
L. Larabee, Port North. Florida, Niece;
was established and consists of Penny Ronnau, Margaret Smith, recent third annual harvest ball Mrs.
Zoe Strong* P. 0 . Box 306, Manteca,
Joseph Bradley, Whitney Bran Terry Ann Smith, Marilyn Smith, were the largest since the harvest California, Niece: Henry E. Maynard. 3289
Grove Street, Denver, Colorado, Brother;
don, Paul Bruns, Clarke Clave, Karen Steinke, Ann Sullivan, Di ball was begun two years ago.
Mrs. J. F. Murtaugh, deanery Jane E. Dodge, 4911 Green Court, Denver.
Craig Cameron, Thomas Cates, ane Sutliff, Cathleen Thomas,
Colorado, Niece: Stella D. Robinson, 4911
Edward Collett, Robert Collett, Elaine , Tettemer, and Patricia chairman, reported on the last Green Court. Denver, Colorado. Niece; Nel
deanery meeting. She called atten lie Harriger* 5704 N. Montana Avenue.
Michael Conroy, Larnr DeWitt, Douds.
The Forty Hours’ devotion was tion to the Community Chest, and Portland 11. Oregon. Half-niece;
Frederick Hamel, JoHn Hengesclosed
at the 12:15 o’clock Mass stated that Catholic institutions Accordingly, notice is also hereby given
bach, John Kerr, Robert Knowlthat upon the date aforesaid, or the day tu
ton, Paul Kuske, Richard Lande, on Sunday, Oct. 29. The children’s receive 15 per cent o f Chest funds which the hearing may be continued, the
choir,
under
the
direction
of
the
and
urged
support
of
the
current
Court will procc^ to receive and hear
Donald McEndaffer, Douglas Mcproofs concerning the heirs of such de
Girl, Stephen McNichols, James sisters, furnished the music for chest campaign.
and, upon the proofs submitted,
The Rev. William Mulcahy of ceased,
Moskot, A n t h o n y Pecukaitas, the devotion. Mr. and Mrs. Loftis
will enter a decree in said estate deter
Kintzele
donated
the
flowers
for
Blessed
Sacrament
church
dis
mining
who are the heirs of such de
Douglas Powell, Michael Robbins,
cussed the definition of the dogma ceased person, at which hearing all per
John Schaefer, Donald Sowden, the repository.
claiming to be heirs at law of such
of the Assumption o f the Blessed sons
Larry Stangl, Robert Stein, Jerry Altar Society Meets
deceased may appear and preaent their
Virgin
Mary,
which
was
pro
proofs.
Thompson, Marilyn Crede, Vic
Recitation of the Rosary opened
B. C. Hilliard, Jr.
toria De Jean, Nickie Deutsch, the meeting of the Altar and Ro claimed to the world by His Holi
Administrator

yo«R
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FOR THE

IN SERVICE

AT THE

Denver Garage
CONVENIENTLY

LOCATED'

1437 CALIFORNIA

CHerry 1601

. . . SAVE TIME . . . USE OUR INDOOR
SHOPPER’ S PARKING . . . 12 MIN. TO 12 HRS.
JIM BUTLER

(St. Jo.eph’ , Pari.h)

ROY BUTLER

'■▼"W ^ W W '

CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL SHOPPING

t la s s ifie d A ds
y

It will pay you to read ALL of the following advertisements.

\
BRICK REPAIRS

DRESSMAKING

Dressmaking-remodeling, in your home or
BRICK REPAIRS: SpeclalitinB In kHrk
mine, ^ a lity work, MAin 0361.
pointing and •‘epairlng. aiao caulkiaa and
painting GR^ 7442 WALTER EVANS.
P A IN T IN G & DECO R AT IN G 3177 Benton St
Wallpaper hanging, painting. remoHelies
Call KE 5793.

W ANTED TO RENT

FOR paperhanging and painting cal) Anton 2 bedroom home or apartment, by Armour
Beringer. 153 Madison. EA 2285.
& Co. Department manager. Just trans
ferred to Denver. TAbor 8121. 7:30 A.M. to
TOWELS & LINE^ SUPPLY 6 P.M.
MOUNTAIN TOWEL A SUPPLY CO
Service rarnished for Offices. Barbers.
Restauraota. Stores, and BanqaeU
B W BECK1U6. Manager
1227 Curtis S t
MA 796e

APARTMENT W ANTED

DRUGGISTS

Register employee desperately needs three
or four room apartment or house. Will pay
up to $60.00 per month. Cali KEystons
4205, Extension 4 from 8:30 to 5:00.

YOUB PHE8CRIPTION8
will be filled correctly a|
WASHINGTbN PARK PHARMACY
Ph. 8P. ,711

im

FAMILY of 6 need a 2 or 8 bedroom
house, approximately $60 per month. Pnfer St. Louis Parish, but will consider
other localities. Aurora 026R2.

Soath Gaylord^ 8t

ROOMS FOR RENT
Sleeping room for rent. GLendale 8297,

SLEEPING ROOMS FOR RENT

Duraclean presents a new era i n '^ g and
upholstery cleaning. Dirt comes out. Fiber
life prolonged. Recommended by leading
furniture and department stores. A na
tionally advertised process. Clean today— use same day. Denver Duraclean l^rvice.
881 Elat! S t. Denver. Cblo. Phone KE.
8372 — Mr. Woodbury.

HOMES FOR SALE

Clean, fumiahed B leeping rooms. Vicinity
Christ tho King parish. 8 bedrooms, one
of St. Anthony’a. CH. 6765—MA. 8568.
finished in knotty pine. Brick construc
tion. Alcar Pence, patio, wall to wall
APTS. FOR RENT
carpeting. $5,000 will handle. 260 Elm*
WANTED TO SHARE: Catholic lady to EAst 7529.
share apartment, near Cathedral. Call be
tween 6 :30 and 7 :80 p.m., MAin 1281.
Apt. 200.

Homes for Sale

Catholic couple, two small
children, desire two bedroom
furnished opt. or , small
house.

St. Louis Parish— EaglewoocI
605 W. Oxford — 6-room modern
brick, on ^ acre, irrigated: with $50
month rental income.
4600 hjock South on Cherokee ft Dela
ware — New 2 bedroom homes with
full finished basement; FHA financed;
superior construction.

Call SP. 5025
Mrs. Albert Seep, 11 Ivy lane, Draper's Upholstery
will extend the hospitality of her
926 West 6th Ave.
home to Our Lady of Fatima circle
St. Vincent de Paul'a Parish
for luncheon Oh Friday, Nov. 3
St. Anne’s circle will accept the*
2170
Clermont—2-bedrooma •stucco
hospitality of Mrs.' D. M. McEn
on 6 lob— Price 110.000.
1500 S. Broadway
daffer at a bridge-luncheon in her
For quic^ oction list your
home, 4810 E. Sixth avenue, on
Monday, Nofr. 6.
property with us.
►
Mrs. William Grannell, 3080
Evsniac
►
S. Bell^ire, will entertain St.
Wilson & Wilson, Realty
^ ^
Call*
►
John’s circle at a bridge-luncheon
Members of S t Louis Parish
I
MiaceUaneoua Itema
in her home on Nov. 9.
SU. 1-6671
MAin 4507
The new St. Clement circle en B u i . Phone
► PE. 4014
RA.6423 i 2868 So. Broadway
Open evenings till 9
RAce 1926
OPEN EVENINGB TILL t p.m.
joyed the hospitality of Mrs. A. M.- Rei. Phonei
I -------------RAce 4004
.A j
Ellerby in her home at bridgeluncheon on Tuesday, Oct. 31
Mrs. J. A. Bradley was welcomed
as a new member. Mmes. Charles
Newton and J. A. Bradley were
recipients of the bridge awards,
For the second time in one week denly on O ct 23. Sister Mary J.
The meeting of St. Margaret
the Mercy Sisters at Mercy hos de Lourdes died Oct. 20^
Mary’s circle scheduled for Nov. 1
pital, Denver, suffered the loss of
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. in the home of Mrs. Russell C.
one o f their community. Sister William Croke, she entered the no Meehan has been postponed to
Mary Dorothea Croke died sud- vitiate in 1894. Folbwing her pro Nov. 15.
Mrs. John Brubaker was hostess
fession in 1B97, she taught school
in Durango* and Cripple Creek, to St. Jude’s circle in her home at
THOMAS JAMES BOYLE
Many folki have the ImptMthen flourishing mining towns. In a canasta-luncheon on Oct. 26.
Requiem Maas ia being celebrated in
1926 she took up her duties at Mrs. Myron L. Babcock received
lion that a memorial on the
the Cathedral at 10:15 today, Nov. 2
Mercy hospital in the disbursement the award. Mrs. William L. parley
for the repose of the eoul of Thomaa
family cemetery plot it only
Jamea Boyle* 29. of 1848 Park avenue
office, where she remained until is the new captain of this circle. ,
for thote who arc "well off”
Interment ia in Mt. Olivet.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hamilton
ill health forced her retirement in
La
Junta.—
On
Wednesday,
Oct.
Mr.
Boyle
died
Oct.
27
aa
a
result
of
financially. This it t mistaken
have as their guest their daughter,
injuries austained in an automobile ac 25, a Solemn Requiem Mass was 1947.
cident near Caaa Grande. Ariz., about
idea. There is a family me
Her greatest devotion in life was Mrs. B. E. Frans. Mr. and Mrs.
celebrated in St. Patrick’s church
10 days ago.
to the Blessed Sacrament and as Frans are on their way from their
morial priced within the
Born in Denver Jan. 6. 1921* Mr. for the repose of the soul o f the
Boyle attended grade school in thia city Rev. Jacob Benke, son of Mr. and her last act, despite the severe pain former home in TuLsa, Okla., to
means of most everyone.
and high achool in New York city. He Mrs. Jacob Benke of 1106 Cimar which was the herald of her ap their new home in Corpus Christi,
In two official -pronouncements in recent years, the American
was a veteran of World war II. having
proaching death, she walked to the Tex.
t It is your reipontibility and
ron
avenue.
La
Junta.
Father
served with the navy aa a boatswain
Bishops have urged that their progressive program o f domestic
Capt. Paul Godsman of 1140
mate on the cruiaer ’’U.S.S. Baltimore.' Benke, a priest of the San Diego chapel to receive the last blessing
your privilege, to pceierve the
At the time of his death* he was working diocese, was killed when the car of her Lord in Benediction.
Glencoe street, the son-in-law of
Influence of your name for
social reforms be put into effect in this United States.
in Arizona.
^
Mrs. Charles Cassidy, was one of
Four of Family
He ia survived by hit wife, Colleen he was driving cra.shed into a train
age* to come. There it no bel
eight men of the 24th division to
Boyle of Denver; Mr. ana Mrs. Charles several miles outside o f San Ber In Religious Life
ter way to do thit than by
be awarded Bronze Stars for valor
Behan of Denver, who reared him; and nardino,
Calif., on Wednesday
She
was
preceded
in
death
by
hia foster mother, Mrs. Lora Soil of
having the name you're proud
morning, Oct. 18. After a Solemn her sister. Sister Mary Gabriel in Korea, according to an Asso
Denver. Horan A Son mortuary.
THE CORE OF THEIR PROGRAM) IS TH IS:
Requiem Mass in the San Diego who died in 1924. Surviving are ciated- Fh-ess dispatch.
of beautifully etched in •
The
first
Friday
Communion
Cathedral
on
Saturday,
Oct.
21,
three
brothers.
Brother
Thomas
of
Rainbow Granite monument,
Anti-Red Students
which the parents attended, the the Servite Order and Felix Croke breakfast for the school children
• "PUBLIC HOUSING for the working claatea"
Tokyo.— Strikes and riots fo 
Gime in and sc* our CHAL
body was brought to La Junta for of Los Angeles, Calif., were pres will be served after the 7:45
mented
by
Communist-dominated
LENGER V A LU E S for
• "M INIM UM W A G E legiaUtion’’
student self-government organi interment. The celebrant o f the ent in the Mercy hospital chapel o’clock Mass by Mrs. James Cud1950. You are always welzations were greatly dampened by Mass here was the Very Rev. Ar when another brother, the Rev, more, chairman, assisted by Mmes.
• “ prevention of EXCESS PROFITS"
tome.
a stand taken by Catholic students thur Kerr. The deacon was the Vincent Croke, O.S.M., offered the C. B. McCormick and Art Malin several of Tokyo’s universities. Rev. James Ludwig, representing Solemn Requiem Mass with the nati of the sixth graders’ mothers.
• "wider distribution of ownership thrcillgh COOPERATIVE enOn Sunday, Nov. 6,^families in
The Catholics banded themselves the Most Reverend Bishop o f San Very Rev. Thomas Lo Cascio,
terpriaea”
with Christian groups in Tokyo Diego, and the subdeacon was the O.S.M., as dearon, and .the Rev, the A-H group are asked to re
ceive
Holy
Communion
as
family
Rev.
'Thomas
Hickey.
Other
clergy
John
Ordinas,
C.R.,
as
subdeacon
•
“ effective control of MONOPOLIES, even by tho method of gov
university to oppose the strikes.
ernment competition if that method should prove necesaary"
'
Catholics at Waseda university present were the Rt. Rev. Mon Father Croke was stationed at Our units.
signor Leo Thome, the Very Rev. Lady of Mt. Carmel parish, Denver,
Members of the Men’s Noc
are
establishing
a
joint
committee
&
O "INSUR ANC E against unemployment, sickness and old age"
turnal Adoration society of Christ
of cultural activities to oppose the Patrick Conway, the Rev. A. J. for a time.
Laquerre, the Rev. John McGrath,
Interment was in Mt. Olivet
Every squer* inch, of surface
Reds.
the King parish will observe an
O "legal anforcement of the RIGHT OF LABOR to organize"
:
and the Rev. Dennis Law.
hour o f . adoration before the
is polished . . . to prevent JitFather
Benke
was
ordained
three
Blessed Sacrament in Holy Ghost
Tough on Editors
• “ establishment of a PARITY between farm income and city
coloration . . . to make neturaJ
church from 10 ta 11 o’clock
Vienna. — Dr. Jan Sirackyi years ago, andvcaid his first Mass
income"
colors Jeep anJ rick.
in St. Patrick’s church. La Junta
Thursday night, Nov- 2.
Slovak Catholic journalist, was
He
was
chaplain
o
f
the
C.
D.
o
f
A.,
Information
classes
for
inter
among an undisclosed number of
JACQUES BROTHERS
and the Columbian Squires in his
sine* I»0I
persons sent to prison by the
Frank Craig, father of Jack ested Catholics and non-Catholics
THESE POINTS EM BO DIED IN TH E FARSEEING BISHOPS' PR O G R A M H A V E N O W
parish in San Bernardino. His re
■ (MUMENTS IF OISTIXCTIIR .
Bratislava state court in Com
Craig,
Register printer, died Oct are conducted every Monday and
mains were. laid to rest fn Cal
28 E. 6th Ave.
AL. 2019
Wednesday
evenings
in
the
school
munist-dominated Czecho-Slovakia,
BECOM E TH E KEY ISSUES IN A M E R IC A N SOCIAL, E C O N O M IC A N D PO LITICA L
lilt HI Initnir .n <lk An.
vary cemetery. The Peacock mor 22. Eighty-five years of age, Mr, hall at 8 o’clock.
The court imposed terms ranging
Craig was born in Archbald, Paji
tuary
was
in
charge
of
the
M..W
from eight to 20 years.
Baptized by the Rev. John'W .
He was reared, educated, and live^
LIFE. A C A N D ID A T E 'S V O T IN G REORD ON THESE ISSUES IS CO N CRETE EVI
funeral arrangements.
there until three months ago, when Scannell on Sunday, Oct. 22, was
Theresa
Margaret-,
infant
of
Mr.
he came -to Denver. to make his
DENCE OF H IS PO LITICA L INTEGRITY.
and Mrs. John Daly. Her sponsors
Holy Rosary Club Sets home with his son.
/
He was e r e t i r e d railroad were Mr. and Mrs. John Sodek.
On Oct. 29 Father Scannell bap
maintenanie-way man. He married
Comedy
for
Nov.
4,
5
R em em b er: voting is a treasured American privilege
W e carry a complete line, o f grave blankets, crosses,
Hannah Walsh and they had one tized John Bernard, infant of Mr.
(Holy Rotary Parish, Denver)
and Mrs. Ralph B. Haley, 760 Ivy
wreaths, marble statues and vases.
e
child;
street. George M. Zavislan and
The Dramatic club will present
B u t: voting for the most qualified' candidate is a serious
You will be surprised when you see our prices.
Requiem Mass was offered in Dolores Hofschulte were his spon
High, Wyde, and Handsome, a
Sacred
Heart
church',
Colorado
inteUeetnal obligation.
comedy in three acts, Saturday,
sors.
I^top
Shop and Save
Nov. 4, and Sunday, Nov. 5. It will Springs, O ct 25 by the Rev. JoMrs. Harold Hawes, chairman
be presented in the school hall at 8 -«eph R. Kane, O.M.I. He was of the Mothers’ club, announces a
Lettering and Cleaning Dona at Cemetery
p.m. The play is under the direc buried in Colorado Springs.
meeting of all parents interested
EXERCISE THE PRIVILEGE
tion of Robert Frontel.
Mr. Craig is survived by his in the organization of Brownie
STUDY THEIR RECORDS
The Holy Name society o f the son, three sisters in Pennsylvania, and Girl Scout clubs on Thursday,
ARvada
Norman's Memorials
ARvada
parish will conduct its monthly several neices and nephews, five Nov. 9, at 9 a.m. in the school hall.
meeting Monday evening, Nov. 6, grandchildren, and three great T^is is an important meeting, and
123I-J 7769 W. 44lh on Way to Mt. Olivet 1231-J
Paid PoUtleal Ad.
in the schooL
grandchildren.
a large attendance is asked.

TREVINO
Mortuary

Second Mercy Hospital Nun,
Sr. Dorothea, Dies in Week
Rev.Jacob Benke
Buried inLnJunto
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For Used Furniture
and
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Democrat and Republican

HAVE YOU REALLY THOUGHT ABOUT THE
DOMESTIC ISSUES IN THIS CAMPAIGN

Requiem for father
Of 'Register' Printer

\

CARY’S

CATHOLIC VOTERS

A MISTAKEN IDEA>

Monuments & Markers

Furniture
Repairing
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r
Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Strange But True
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New Discovery
Of Ancient Fact
By Rev. Robert E. Kekeisen
A SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST church in
Denver Sunday intrig^ued its followers wiUi an
address on “ Protestants Left Speechless by a
QuestTon They Can’t Answer.” Previous an
nouncement of the talk was made through the
mails by a postcard that explained the topic:
“ Ministers embarrassed because they have no
Bible authority for teaching one of the grreat
doctrines of the Church. Should Protestants fol
low tradition or the Bible? Should Church doc
trine be established in custom or on the Bible?”
This seeming awakening to the value of tra
dition is most interesting to Catholics, especially
now, when the Holy Father has just proclaimed
as a dogma of faith the bodily Assumption
of the Blessed Virgin— a doctrine strongly es
tablished by the Tradition of the Church from
early times, though not explicitly narrated in the
Gospels.

IN THIS MATTER, we challenge the views
of the Adventists and other Protestant sects 'on
two points on which we are sure they can gpve
no logical basis for their stand:
(1) What right have Protestants to adhere to
Scripture alone, privately interpreted, while they
/\SSUMP770v
discard the value of ecclesiastical Tradition as
a source of revelation?
(2) What right have they to decide, in the
first place, how doctrine is to be established?
In passing, we might surmise as to what it
was that caused this particular Adventist minister
to doubt the validity of his sect’s policy. Perhaps
THE ORK3IM OF ENCLOSING
The IRAOlTIOMflL SITE Of
he was reading the Bible and came across the
REUCS OF m ar tyr s IM
OOR LROyS TO M B,
conclusion of St. John’s Gospel: “ There are, how
ALTAR SrONES IN ALL
JEHOSflPHAT VAUUEy,
ever, many other thing that Jesus did; but if
c At h o u c c h u r c h e s
DERIVES FROM TOE EARLV
JERUSALEM, IS MARKED BY
every one of these should be written, not even
CHRIS-nAN
CUSTOM
OP
AN ANCIEMT 50< CENUIRY
the world itself, I think, could hold the books
CCLEBRAnHG MASS ON
CHURCH,REBUILT BY THEthat would have to be written” (John xxi, 25).
THE -nJMOS OFTOEFJflRTyRS
CRUSADERS ASOUT 1130.
Such a statepient by the Beloved Disciple could
iw the cataco m bs , ic
easily lead a thinking man to the suspicion, at
least, that the Bible was not meant by God to
contain all the truths that are to be believed for
salvation. And that suspicion of the falsity of
Protestant policy could be heightened by a con
President....... ................... Most Rev. Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, D.D, sideration of this fact: The Church that Chri.<:t
Editor......................... R t Rev. Matthew Smith, Ph.D., LL.D., Jour.D. founded was in full operation before the Gospels
Managing Director______ Monsignor John B. Cavanagh, M.A., Ph.D
were written. Actually the Apostles were never
City Editor.......................................... Rev. John B. Ebel, M.A., Litt.D. told by the Savior to write; they were commanded
Associate Editors — Rev. Francis Syrianey. M.A., Litt.D.; Linus to “ preach the Gospel to every creature.” That
Riordan, Ph.D.; Rev. James B. Hamblin, M.A., Litt.D.; Rev. Robert the Holy Ghost later inspired certain of them to
Kekeisen, M.A., Litt.M.; Paul H. Hallett, LittD.; Jack Heher, A.B.; set down in writing some of the facts of Jesus’
James Kelly, A.B.; Art’ Editor, Leo Canavan, M.F.A.
life and death, and an outline o f His teachings,
was just God’s manner of giving the faithful a
Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at Denver, Colo.
written formula for prayerful meditation.
Thil P«p«r Printed Entirely By Union Labor
IT HAS A L W A Y S BEEN the teaching of the
Published Weekly by
Catholic Church, confirmed in numerous Coun
THE CATHOLIC PRESS SOCIETY, (Inc.)
cils, that the Bible and Tradition have equal force
938 Bannock Street, 1
as the two founts of divine revelation. Revelation
is the sum of the truths that God has made known
Telephone, KEystone 4205
P. 0 . Box 1620'
to mankind. He chose to reveal these truths in
two ways: Through the living voice of the
Subscription:
Church He founded, and through the Scriptures,
75 cents per year in Archdiocese o f Denver.
which he inspired certain men to write under an
$1.25 per year Outside Archdiocese of Denver.
absolute safeguard of infallible Truth. The Church
Canacm, $2.00 a year per subscription.
does not minimize the value of the Bible; she has
Foreign countries, including Philippines, $2.75 a year.
consistently taught that the Bible is the word of
God. Nor does the Church reject Tradition, for
Thursday, November 2, 1950
she knows that the deposit of faith includes also
the things Jesus told His Apostles, her first
Bishops. The fact of infallibility has insured,
OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
through the centuries, the preservation of the
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
pristine truth of these doctrines just as they
We confirm it as the official publication of the Archdiocese. What
came from the mouth of Christ.
ever appears in its columns over the signature of the Ordinary or
It is a healthy sign when Protestants begin
those o f the Officials of our Curia is hereby declared official.
to take stock o f the basis for their teachings.
We hope The Register will be read in every home of the
Too often their investigation has consisted merely
Archdiocese.
in a futile attempt to disprove the divinely in
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in
sured doctrines of the Catholic Church. Perhaps
the children of the Archdiocese for the reading of The Register.
if non-Catholics go back far enough in their his
torical studies, they will come to that point in
« URBAN J. VEHR
human events when a man or woman founded
Jan. 29, 1942
Archbishop of Denver.
their particular sect Then, with God’s grace,
they may come to the realization that a religious
sect begun in the past four centuries cannot teach
Forty Hours' Devotion
th?,pure doctrine of Christ’s Church, founded 20
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
centuries ago; nor can that sect live by the divine
life of Jesus’ own true Church, for the stem has
Week of Nov. 5
been broken from*the “ true vine.”
Pletteville, St. Nicholas’ parish
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We Doubt They Will Protest This Union
By R ev, J ames B. Hamblin
THE DEATH OF G U STAV V o f Sweden and

the proclamation o f Gustav VI as “ King of the
Swedes, Goths, and Wends” makes us wonder
whether the Protestants and Other Americans
United for the Separation of Church and State,
and all the other groups that would have us
believe they live in terror o f the day when
diplomatic relations are resumed between the
U. S. and the Vatican, will raise the same clamor
against the Swedish monarch. They should if
they are logical and really think that an Ambas
sador to the Vatican threatens the tradition of
separation o f Church and State. For Gustav, like
George of England and several other monarchs, is
the head oj( a Church. In Gustav’s case, he is the
summut episcopus, the supreme Bishop, of the
Lutheran National Church of Sweden.
We doubt, though, that the PUs will worry
too much when our Ambassador felicitates the
new monarch. It is probable that the separation
o f Church and State applies, in their minds, only
to the Catholic* Church, and it fs likely that they
approve of the severe and undemocratic re
strictions under which Catholics still live in
Sweden.
IF A CATHOLIC, FOR EXAMPLE, wishes to

Parochial Schools
Train for Citizenship
By Rev. J ohn B. E bel
by Catholic schools in
American Education week, Nov. 4-11, is taking a
special form this year. Under the sponsorship of
the NCWC Education Department, Catholic
schools are striving to bring themselves to the
attention of the public. Through open houses,
forums, and programs an attempt is being made
to acquaint non-Catholics with the educational
work of the parochial schools.
The theme of the program, "Duties o f Chris
tian Citizenship,” is especially well suited to its
purpose. For certainly no school is better
equipped to form good citizens, founded on the
solid and essential principles of Christianity, than
the parochial school. The best tool, if we may
call it such, for the forming of good citizens, is
religion.
The interest aroused in parochial schools in
the past few years by the controversy over
federal aid to pupils of these schools has shown
that not enough is known by the public about
them. The average non-Catholic looks at the
parochial school with suspicion because he does
not know its purpose, program, and methods.
If he knew that the best in modem educational
methods, the fullest in secular courses, is taught
in the parochial schools— plus religion, his sus
picion would not l^st long. If he realized the
magnificent work parochial schools are doing in
training for citizenship, the average American,
noted as he is for fair play, would insist on justice
for the pupils of these schools.
A PAT ON THE BACK for parochial schools
came from an unexpected quarter on the eve o f
Education week when Dr. Dudley De Groot,
University of New Mexico football coach, singled
them out in a speech in Albuquerque. TaWng
parents and coaches to task on the subject of
discipline, he said: “ Discipline is a vanishing
thing in the American home of today.” Then, of
athletes coming from high schools to colleges,
he asserted: “ In too many cases they are dis
courteous, cynical, critical, and thoroughly un
disciplined. The one big exception is the group
graduating from Catholic institutions, where
courtesy and respect for elders is still instilled
by every teacher.”
It is our task during Education week and
every week of the year to lift the veil from the
parochial school and make known to our neighbor
the magnificent work it is doing in training for
citizenship.
PARTICIPATION

CATHOLIC RADIO LOG
5 :3 0 a.m. and 11:30 p.m.
ROSARY FOR PEACE— Sun
day, 8:15 p.m.
FAMILY THEATER— Wednes
day, 7 :3 0 p.m.
Station KTLN
FR. ANDREW BURGUERA,
C. R.— Sunday, 7 -8:30 a.m.
Station KLZ
CHURCH -OF AIR— Sunday,
8 -8:30 a.m.
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A S K and LEARN

EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT
Questions on religion submitted by the radio
audience answered on the archdiocesan broadcast.

Booklets on Catholic Church available free of cost
to all inquirers. .

Drive A Bargain... TheAMERICAN Way!

Denver 2, Colorado

First, pick out the car you want . . , then see
the AMERICAN NATIONAL about a financing
plan! Interest is only $4 per year per
$100 borrowed. You’ll get the personal
attention of a Bank Officer! That’s
the AMERICAN Way! Stop in
tomorrow.

MAin 5314

F. J. K IR C H H O F
Construction Co.
BUILDERS '

FREE PARKING
Right Next Door to the Bonk

We Appreciate Your Patronage
700 Lawrence St.
Denver, Colo.

H E A R “A M E R IC A N S E R E N A D E ’*
KLZ. 8 :3 0 P.M. EVERY WEDNESDAY

BSTABUSUED IMS

The AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

Uaaafactarsra of

o f Denver

Church Pews and Altars
Church Furniture
Bank, Office, and Store Fixtures

F. J. Kirehhof, Fret.
C. F. StahL F ic e Fret.

of M Kinds
MA. 0168
1236 Arapahoe St.
Denver, Colo.

The report recommended that the exclusion of
Catholics from high offices be ended, except in the
Ministries of Justice and Education. Religious
orders, suppressed in 1527, according to the re
port, remain incompatible with Lutheran freedom
of conscience. They will be permitted to own
property and to open houses in reduced numbers
for Catholic Swedes with vocations, the number
and kind depending on the approval of the King.
Foreign religious remain excluded. Monasteries
are banned.
There was a time when in Sweden, as in all
European countries, men knew' that Christian
and Catholic were interchangeable words. The
Swedes’ first contact with the Church arose from
the expeditions of the 'Vikings, but the first
effort to convert the country was made by the
Frank, Ansgar, who reached the town of Birka
in 630. After the death of his successor, work
was only periodic until the 11th century. Progress
was slow and many missionaries gained martyr
dom. The first national synod was held in 1152,
under the presidency of a Papal Legate.
THE MOST PRECIOUS GEM in Catholic
Sweden’s crown was probably the 14th century
SL Birgitta or Brigit, founder of the Order of
Oijr Holy Redeemer, which at the time of the
Reformation had 80 convents all over Europe.
Archbishop James Ulfsson is credited with es
tablishing the University of Upsala and with set
ting up the first printing press in Sweden in 1483.

The first representative of the “ ideas of the
Reformation” was Olavus Petri. King Gustavus
Ericksson (Vasa) thought it would be to his
advantage to confiscate the lands of the Church
and crush the power of the Bishops. In 1524 he
broke o ff the connection of the country with the
Roman Curia and permitted Olavus to preach
the heretical principles of Luther, o f whom he
had been a pupil in Wittenbjurg, openly in the
chief church of Stockholm. Prelates who held
strictly to the faith were accused of treason and
executed without legal process. At a diet at
Vasteras, Gustavus 'Vasa was able, by skillful
dissimulation, to obtain the passage of laws mak
ing him the mmmus episcopus of the Swedish
Church and bringing the Church into helpless
subordination to the State,
IN 1544 ALL CATHOLIC CUSTOMS and
feast days except a few were done away with,
and the declaration was made that the country
would “ never again abandon the word of God and
the pure Gospel.”
Although Gustavus’ successor, married to a
Polish Catholic princess, tried to remedy mat
ters with the Pope, an assembly after his death
made the “ unchanged Augsburg Confession” the
religion of the state. Severe punishment was the
penalty of apostasy from it, and the exercise of
any other form of worship was strictly forbidden.
Conversion to Catholicism was punished with loss
of all civil rights and perpetual banishment.

Our Lady of the Discs

ASK AND 'LEARN, Station KOA

MUheork

The Catholic Herald of London in May, 1950,
carried a story on the restrictions retained in a
government report from Stockholm. A commission
had been appointed to regulate the opening of
Catholic schools under the supervision of State
authorities, but at the Church’s expense. Catholic
children in State schools were to be exempted
from Lutheran instruction, but to pass ex
aminations on Catholic doctrine by Protestant
authorities. Non-Catholic children are to be ad
mitted to Catholic schools only with special per
mission of the King.

THE FIRST PUBLIC PLACE of Catholic
worship erected since the Reformation was
opened in 1837. In 1911 there were only five
parishes in the whole country, and this number
had grown in 1948 only to 12. The last census
put the number of Catholics in Sweden at 11,000
in a total population of 7,000,000, but refugees
from Catholic countries may have raised the
number to 17,000. Sweden has been an Apostolic
■Vicariate since 1783, and since 1922 it has been
administered by Bishop Johannes Mueller, a
German, who is assisted by Bishop Ansgar Nel
son, O.S.B., a Dane, formerly of the U.S.A.________

KOA
10:45

The American Fixture Co

marry, the banns, even when both parties are
Catholic, must be read three times in the
Lutheran church. Catholics are obliged to pay
dues for the support of the Lutheran minister.
Members of Parliament, diplomats, and elemen
tary school teachers must belong to the State
Church. No Catholic may go abroad unless he gets
testimony of good conduct from the Lutheran
court to which he is assigned. He must have a
testimonial letter frofn a Lutheran pastor in order
to marry. All whose names have not been removed
from the register of the Lutheran Church must be
buried according to the Lutheran rite. All Catho
lic Baptisms, marriages, and funerals must be
registered in Protestant parishes. No one can
change his religibn before the age of 21. and
Lutheran instruction is obligatory in schools.
These laws were enacted as recently as 1911.

Things remained this way until 1780, when
King Gustavus III granted the free exercise of
religion to “ Christians of other faiths.” Though
a Vicar Apostolic was appointed in 1783, he could
do little, because until 1860 natives o f Sweden
were forbidden to enter the Church under penalty
of expulsion from the country.
Even now proselytizing is forbidden, and
there exists a series of enactments that make
actual religpous freedom questionable. Free
masonry is strong, and among its members are
many Lutheran clerics, even Bishops. The Order
of Charles XIII is intended only for Freemasons.
The majority of teachers in the higher schools
and many preachers reject belief in the Trinity
and regard Christ simply as a sage. and phi
lanthropist.
••
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When a Horse Was
The Measure of a Man
By J ack Heher

Yuma, St. John’s parish

Station KOA
CATHOLIC HOUR — Sunday,
12 noon.
A SK AND L E A R N -^ u n d a y ,
10:45 p.m.
<
HOUR OF FAITH— Sundays
in October, 9:1 5 a.m. “ The
Christian W ay in Manage
ment.”
Station KFEL
A V E MARIA HOUR— Sunday,
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MY GRANDFATHER used to tell about the
time he went down to Nantucket island to get a
horse, a big chestnut named Bill. He came back
to New Bedford on the steamer with the horse
and then the fun began. When Bill was hitched
to the b u g ^ and headed for home, he had an at
tack of civilization. The sight of the big trolley
cars and the occasional one-lunger automobiles
sent him o ff like crazy. Down the road he went at
a gallop, 100 to the minute, with my grandfather
hanging on to the reins and clucking like a
chicken, trying to calm him. The poor animal had
never seen a trolley or an automobile; he had
lived on an island all his life. He was miserable
on the mainland for a time, but with the “ Boss”
clucking and whistling and whispering and pat
ting him all the time, he finally became “ citi
fied.”
In the old, irretrievable days, it was said
that a man could be judged by the way he han
dled a horse. Something about the beasts, their
helplesness under a man’s whip, their uncom
plaining performance brought out any hidden
faults in the master. Taking the measure o f a
man is more difficult now. With the lack o f
horses, a man has little chance to beat anyone,
unless perhaps his wife or children, or, more
usually, the dog.
THE “ BOSS,” my grandfather, was not one
to be talking about the stewardship that man has
over the animals God has given to help on earth.
He knew, though, the relationship between him
self and the horse, or the dog, or the cat. He was
the master, they were helpers or companions,
and sometimes a cross to bear.
With all his clucking and whispering, the
“ Boss” was on to the ways of some horses. One
o f them, a tall black called, unoriginally, Blackie,
liked to kick around in the stall. In the middle
of the night there would come a loud rumpus and
squealing and thumping from the barn, and out
the “ Boss” would go, with his pants over hia long
nightshirt, mumbling under his mustache. One
night Blackie kicked a hole in the wall o f the
stall and his foot stuck there. The “ Boss” went
out and stood there for about an hour, bawling
him out, but leaving the hoof stuck in the hole.
Finally he released Blackie. “ That dang horse
won’t do that any more,” said the “ Boss.” And
Blackie did not.

Recourse
THE SEVERE PRESSURE of an anti-God
campaign in East Germany is brought home to us
in dispatches that relate the Communists’ meth
ods of trying to force religion from men’s hearts.
Some 500 Jehovah’s Witnesses recently were
arrested in the Soviet zone of occupation in Ger
many, ample indication that the “ cold war in
religion” is all-inclusive.
Catholics for several years have been the
No. 1 target of the secret police. Priests and nuns
became the first victims of the Communists’ ter
ror campaign to scare religion away. The pattern
throughout the Soviet-controlled territory has
been the same: Force the leaders— priests and
sisters— to take courses of Marxist indoctrina
tion, and then work on the youth, encouraging
them to join Communist youth groups whose
Chief objects are the teaching of the blessings of
Communism at the expense o f truth.
There is but one recourse for a solution o f a
problem that is vexing’ the faith of the poor mil
lions o f Catholics who live in East Germany and
in the other countries that lie behind the Iron
Curtain. That recourse is prayer— prayer that
God might strengthen the faith of these millions
and that He might grant to the enemies o f God
and the Church the light to see the truth.— (Cin
cinnati Catholic Telegraph-Register)

Liturgy and Rural Life
" A FE W YEARS AGO, the British National
Farmers’ Union was granted the use o f a coatof-arms. It consists of a grass green shield sur
rounded by an elaborate arrangement o f leaves
and so forth and topped by the crossed scythe
and scepter of St. 'Wolstan. S t Wolstan was a
Benedictine monk who died as Bishop o f Wor
cester in 1095, and who is regarded as the patron
o f farmers. At the base of the coat-of-arms is a
scroll carrying in Latin the motto: ‘ By the toil
of the farmer the nation flourishes.’
“ Here you have liturgy and rural life. The
scythe and the scepter of St. Wolstan represent
the Ora et Labora, the work and prayer, of S t
Benedict The Communists have substituted the
hammer and, sickle and the clenched fist. That is
the direct opposite of St. Benedict’s Ora et Labora and love of neighbor. And a great part of
the world lies prostrate because wicked men
despised Christ and the Church and the way.s o f
St. Benedict and S t Wolstan and S t Isidor”
(Sermon of Bishop Joseph H. Schlarman o f
Peoria at the convention of the National Cath
olic Rural Life Conference, Belleville, 111., O ct
15-18, 1950).

A Swarm of Beet Worth Hiving
B patient, B prayerful, B humble, B mild
B wise as a Solon, B meek as a child,
B studious, B thoughtful, B loving, B kind,
B sure you make matter subservient to mind,
B cautious, B prudent, B trustful, B true,
B courteous to all, B friendly with few.
B temperate, in argument, pleasure, and wine,
B careful of conduct, money, and time.
Be cheerful, B grateful, B hopeful, B firm,
B peaceful; Benevolent, willing to learn,
B courageous, B gentle, B liberal, and just,
B aspiring, B humble. Because thou art dust,
B penitent,'circumspect, sound in the faith.
B active, devoted, B faithful to death,
B honest, B holy, transparent, and pure,
B dependent, B Christlike, and you’ ll B secure.
— (Catholic-Universe, London)

age to Our Lady of Fatima was also interpreted
By "Paul H. H allett
by Tony Bennett for Columbia Records, to the
IRENE, W H O FOR the past two or three
accompaniment of a chorus that approaches the
montts has been bidden interminable good-nighte
classical.
in restaurant juke boxes, now has a rival. It is
It is not surprising that the Hour of Charm
Mary. Diners-out have become increasingly awwe
choir, one of the foremost in popular affection,
. of a hymn that sounds like a march, in which
has made a recording through RCA Victor. And
Catholic listeners mark the words, “ First Satur
even the companies that have already produced
days,” and even those who are least versed in
the song are now trying second versions. Only
Catholica appreciate that some power transcend
^last week Bill Kenny sang one for Decca. It is
ing the United Nations is exhorted to bring
'certain to push “ Our Lady o f Fatima” to the
“ protection to our land.”
top o f the hit parade again.
Two months ago this song was almost un
NELL FINN, head o f the sheet music de
known. Since then it hM been produced on rec
partment of the Wells Music Co., Denver, says
ords and in sheet music by at least three com
that Mrs. Gollahon’s song is one o f the steadiest
panies, and it has earned a front-page article in
sellers in her field, although she does not think
the trade magazine, Variety. Here is its story.
it will ever rank among the topmost 10 in sheet
music. But she assures us that the record depart
Last summer a Cincinnati housewife, Mrs.
ment reports that the sales o f this popular hymn
Gladys Gollahon, read the story o f Fatima. It
rank with those o f any other current hit, and
impressed her so djeeply that she found words
that, unlike the others, its popularity will endure.
dancing in her head. She had never written a
How explain this phenomenon? Variety pro
song before, or ever dreamed of writing one. The
poses this interpretation: “ The current feeling is
words and notes of this hymn-prayer for peace
that, with the taut international situation, the
came to her as war hymns like “ Maryland, My
public is experiencing a genuine religious feel
Maryland” and the “ Star-Spangled Banner”
ing that overrides differences in religion; it is
came to their authors, in the heat o f emotional
a desire for peace and security.”
possession. A recording was made o f i t
But this is no explanation. 'The nation’s songKING RECORDS, INC., of Cincinnati lis
smiths could produce platitudinous messages o f
tened and pronounced the melody beautiful, the
peace by the hundreds, and even with the same
words simple, the thought wonderful. The firm
captivating rhythm; yet the people would not be
did not imagine that “ Our Lady o f Fatima”
impressed. We have grown sick o f mesmerism
would become a hit. But it took the chance. “ Disc
these 30 years.
jockeys” all over the country tried the record
W H O CAN DOUBT that this easily tjnderand found the appeal universal. The major re
stood, but spiritually dignified hymn has met suc
cording companies recognized, even though they
cess because- it is a spiritual aperitif, wakening
may not have understood, the popularity of this
into unsuspected activity the taste buds of our
song of prayer.
emotions, sated by material things but not satis
Decca Records selected Red Foley, star of the
fied, and longing unawares for spiritual food? It
radio show. Grand Ole ^ r y , to interpret Mrs.
is not absurd to suppose that “ Our Lady o f
Gollahon’s performance. He sings, and then, as
the choir chants, he appeals, in his homely style, i Fatima” may herald the beginning of an era in
which Our Lady will be as well known and as
for prayer to bring peace among men.
popular as she was in the Middle Ages.
Mrs. Gollahon’s homespun expression of hom-
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Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Rosary Set in Cathedral November 4

THE DENVER CATH O LIC REGISTER

Telephone, KE ysto ne 4205

Exchange Nuptial Vows

Saturday, Nov. 4, the Cathedral
sodality will hold a public recita
tion of the Rosary lollowing the
7:45 Mass to comply with the re
quest of Our Lady of Fatima. All
parishioners are urged to join the

sodalists in the devotions o f the
Five First Saturdays. The front
OSCAR TUNNELU Prop.
pews on the right side o f the cen
Qaality Mast* and Groeariaa
ter aisle are reserved fo r the soPBONBSi HA. i:3 t
TA. SMI
dalists and their friends.
t m WA1.NUT
Regina Phelan, prefect, has an
nounced that the second in the
series of classes for candidates
who wish to be enrolled as sodalists will be held Sunday, Nov. 6, in
St. Paul’s reading room at 7 p.m.
Patronise These Friendly Firms
These classes, which consist of an
explanation of the rules that gov
ern the sodality and a study of the
Permanent Waving
history of the organization, will
a Speeialty
be conducted by June Holzer. Any
one interested mav secure addi
M y Lady Edith
tional information by calling Miss
Holzer at MA. 3796.
Beauty Shoppe
The sodality wishes to express
(
Minnlt Keaaaler, Mrr.
Franklin Anderson appreciation to Father Aloysius
Rieckus, S.J., fo r an inspired talk
) 2804 E. 6th Ave.
EA. 0788
1712 East 6tb Are.
on the duty of a sodalist at the
Let’s shop st Trontmsn’s CIrcI. Drivs
Markst, whtrt wtr get on. dollar back Communion breakfast on Oct. 15.

T h e marriage
of James Albert
Wilson, Jr,, and
F r a n c e s June
P r e c h 1 1 took
place in St. Cath
erine’s ch u rch ,
Denver, Oct. 7,
before the Rev.
Herbert L. Banigan.
The bride is a
daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank
Prechtl of 3048
N. Speer boule-'
vard. S h e was
g i v e n in mar
riage by her fa
ther and was at
tended by Mrs.
Helen Kautz as
matron of honor.
The bridesmaids
were Lois Math
on (Vtry ten dollar pntchsse. They carry
high qnsllty groceries, frtsh fmits, v.gews, Shirley Elcubits, and nttU.
f o n t y, J o a n n
Finch,
Dorothy
Washing • Greasing - Tire Service
Yadon, and Vir
Batteries - We Pickup & Deliver
ginia Prechtl.
Mr. Wilson is
6th & York
EA 9932 2422 Eatr 6th Ave.
FR. 8071
a son of Mr. and
The D e n v e r Archdiocesan Mrs. J. A. Wil
Parish Sodality union will spon s o n o f . 3 11 5
sor the showing of the Trium Meade s t r e e t .
phant Hour, a timely and beau The best m a n ~
tiful motion picture o f the was Lloyd Dreiling and the ushers were Bruce Brown, Gordon Mont
Glorious Mysteries o f the Ros gomery, John Young, and Kenneth Nelson.
2625 EAST 3RD A V E .
PHONE DE. 6891
ary, on Monday, Nov. 13, at 8
Cnrtsins .nd Pillow. CarvCallr CI..B.n uid R.tamed S. b . Sit.
Following a reception in the home of the bride’s parents, the
p.m. in Oscar Malo hall, 1845 couple left on a wedding trip to Los Angeles, Calif., and Montana.—
SpMlsI Car. Giv.n T.bl. Lln.n.—Bl.nk.ts Laaad.rsd WIthoat Shriakas.
Logan street, Denver. Every (Photo by Jerome)
WE CALI AND DELIVER
_______________________'
one is invited to attend. Since
the film will be presented only
Conover's Food Store once all are urged to take ad
vantage of seeing this inspiring
Featuring Quality Only
W. A. Ek.rtn, Prop.
motion picture. Several shorts
EXCELLENT MEAT
will be shown along with the
Have Your Doctor Phone
CHOICE GROCERIES
main feature.
Ui Your Prescription— W e Deliver
DAILY DELIVLTUL'S
The Sodality union will meet
FR. 2787
Tuesday evening, Nov. 7, at
5th & Garfield DE 7298 1718 E. 6th
Miss Ruby Gene McGraw, mem ant’s assistant As president of
7:30 o’clock in the Knights of ber of St. Dominic.’s parish, was the Denver Women’s Press club,
she heads a group of 150 profes
Columbus building.
recently elected president of the sional women writers.
Denver Women’s Press club. Miss
McGraw, who has been an active
member of the group for the past
Please Patronise These Friendly Firms
10 years, has published a number
of short stories with Western and
sports backgrounds. She studied
St. Joseph’s guild will meet writing at Colorado university ex
The Catholic Daughter! of
The firms listed here de
Saturday, Nov. 4, at 2 o’clock in
America, Court St. Rita 625,
St.
Francis
de
Sales’
school,
Den
serve to be remembexed We Redress Suedes I
will c o n d u c t a card party
Hostesses will be Mmes. Vin
Wednesday, Nov. 8, in the Cath
when you are distributing Wa Refinith Leather ^Any Color ver.
cent McVeigh, Daniel Reinert,
olic Charities annex, 17th and
W
e
Dye
Shoes
J
Sanford Lucy, Margaret Lucy, and
your patronage in the dif
Grant streets, at 1:30 p.m. with
Henry Jacques. A pantry shower
a dessert-luncheon and again at
ferent lines of business.
for the sisters o f the five con
742 SA N T A F E D R IV E
8 p.m. with refreshments. This
vents will be held.
is for the charity f u n d for

ST. JOHN'S PARISH

DE. 82i22
RADIO SERVICE

Phone

Puckett's
CONOCO SERVICE

Troutmans' Circle Drive
Market

Film Set Nov. 13
By Sodality Union

H A T H A W A Y ’S
City lace Cleaners

5TH AVE. DRUG

Circles Organized
ToAid Boys'Home

Meeting Slated Nov, 4
By St, Joseph's Guild

C. D. of A, Luncheon,

Card Party Set Nov. 8

Santo Fe Shoe Hospital

Christmas and for new drapes
for the clubhouse. There will be
many gifts. Everyone is invited.
A meeting will be held at the
clubhouse on Nov. 9 honoring
new members.

ST. ANTHONY'S PARISH
Patroniae Thete Friendly Firms

Three circles were recently orMnized for the benefit of Mt. St. ^
Vincent’s boys’ home, Denver. St.
Charles Borromeo’s circle was en
tertained by Mrs. Joseph Walsh.
The next meeting will be held in ^
the home o f Mrs. R. F. Brink on »
Wednesday, Nov. 15.
St. Joseph’s circle was enter
tained by Mrs. Emmett Dwyer.
The November meeting will be
in the home of Mrs. U. E. Ingram,
1407 E. 10th avenue.
St. Francis’ circle met in the
home of Mrs. J. Val Chamberlain
Oct. 20. Mrs. J. Morgan Cline will
entertain on Friday, Nov. 17.

’

{^hajUiA. NATIOKAl BRANDS STORE

<

[

743 Santa Fe Drive

<

KEystone 0747

c a u

*
Ruby Gena McGraw

OPEN ’TIL 3UDNIGHT EVERY NIGHT

HARRY'S

TEXACO

H o w many times a day
does that make our phone
ring? You figure it out. We’re
too busy answering the phone
. . . taking orders to be de
livered in all ports of Denver.
Will we be answering your
ring soon?

SERVICE

BARRY FLEMING, Propri.tor
TtXAca u4 riiESTOKE PBODUCTi
SPEER BLVD. AT BANNOCK
LUSeiCATlOk in4 WASHING
TABOR 9222

ST. CATHERINE'S PARISH

Charge AeeounirInvlied
The RIXAll Store
•

Patronise These Friendly Firms

16% Botferfof Ice Cream!
MADE TO OUH OWN FORMULA
VsIvsI-imoolta. rich and hill-boditd. Delicious tlavors— chocolole,
strawberry, vanillo, mint. In
Sealright cartoiu.

ZU N I

Complete Line
Domestic & Imported

De Luxe Dry Cleaneri
Under netc management

W IN E S
All Popular Brands of Bieer
Cold Beer at All Times

GL 4398

• FREE DELIVERY •
NORTH DENVER LIQUOR
STORE

Frank Budkley, Prop.
Member St Philomena'g Parish
ms FederaI BWd.
Call GL. 472S

Why Pay Carfare?
Our Every Day Prices
Save You Money

Prescriptions Carefully Filled

Guido Shumake Drugs
GR. 9934

38tb ft Clay

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

*

"Once Tried . . . Satisfied”
GR. 2773J

2707 W . 38th

Patronise These Friendly Firms

ROSS VARIEH STORE
NOTIONS . INFANT WEAR
Hard wore • Toys

^ 2214-16

A A A Groceiry & Market
^4058 Tejon Street

Kearney
DE. 4488

GLendale 7753

BUTTER-NUT

SMOKED FICNIC

Cottee

7 3 ‘ Hams

GRADE A

FOR TOP MARKET PRICE
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH

32'

JO H X

SMALL FRESH

8 TO 13 AVERAGE
DELICIOUS
Im m
Berry Flavors- 4 Q c
.................... 2-lb. jar
FRESH CREAMERY
ROASTING
*

051 Pork loins

jam

Butter

n.

69‘ Hens

6107 E. 33nd AVB. AT KEARNEY

43'

*’*"

....... Grade A, Jb. W W

Realtor

,

3 9 ‘ Spare Ribs ..... ,b. 3 9 '

Eggs

F. B R F X O

Call DE 4266 Anytime
(24 Hour S.rvle.1
awita Saltwi' UttiN EuSssf.
YOU A L W A Y S
SAVE A T
3366 Colo

MAE M. SMITH
MAVIS M. COSGROVE

L m tt- hsdisL
ShjopL

St. Vincent’s Aid society, will
meet on Tuesday, Nov. 7, at 2
p.m. in the home of Mrs. James
Logan, 4605 Montview boulevard,
Mrs, Ella Mullen Weckbaugh will
speak on the highlights of her re
cent European trip.

The meeting o f the Queen’s
Daughters will be postponed ow
ing to the All Souls’ day services.
Mrs. Byrd Hesselbine and Miss
Loretta Loughran will entertain
the group in their home, 1642
Fairfax, Denver, on Sunday, Nov.
12. Assistant hostesses will be Mrs.
Anne Fagen, Mrs. Blanche Os
bourne, Miss Eulalia Baroch, and
Miss Ida Kirwin.

PRONE EAST 1296
KEARNEY ST.

2251

6031 E. 22nd

ST. JAMES' PARISH
Please Patronise These Friendly Firms

NIAGARA SERVICE

©

Bird.

EA. 33S3

0. K.
CLEANERS
Piek-up and Delivery

3156 W. 38tb Ave.

Repair

Service
GLendale 8946

4120 Tennyson
G L.5084

Patronise These Friendly Firms

Betty & Bob’s
Beauty &
Barber Shop
Specialising in
-'I Permanent JFaving
2603 E. 12th ST..
EA. 4723

G A S A O IL S
brication & Washing

Featuring Vikon Tile, Steel
and Aluminum

’• CaJJ For and Deliver Cara

All Typn of Floor CoTcring
OUR WORK GUARANTEED

FR. 9226 1458 Oneida

One Day Service If Desired

Associated Cleaners
6736 E. Colfax

S e c k te r

BERNARD C. FINNERTY, Owner <

*'Quality and Service Has Built Our Business^*
Farnitiire . . . Rags . . . Draperies
W earing Apparel
1228 E. Colfax
PIckop and DallTery
AC 6755

DR. LOUIS W. BELSCHNER, JR.
A N N O U N C E S T H E O P E N IN G OF
H IS N E W D E N T A L O FFICE
Office Hours: Monday thru Saturday
8:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M.
Evenings by AppointmentTEL. F R E M O N T 3104

y Use Our Lay^away with a Small Deposit

Toys-Electric Trains-Gifts

y
y
tf
y
y
y

Sunbeam Appliances — Revere Ware
Jerry BtrUcherer» Formerly of 61. Jameo* Partih

Kearney Electrical Hardware

tt
y
y

Rt

2260 Kearney

We Deliver

Patronise Tl^se Friendly Firms
Frsnk Antnn.lli

W U (SpMdl Miegei

Complete Line of
Domestic ond Imported

Alameda Drug Store

WINES

Cat Rate Drugs

V. O. PETERSON. Pro».

and

COLD

SP. 1661
306 So. Broadwi;

BEER

Alameda Bakery

FREE DELIVERY

M
3504 E. Colfax

a
FR. 8881

3660 TEJON

ICE CREAM
Quality E^gs
And Butter

Broadway Creamery

GR. 9824

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
•when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Cleaners & DyeTs

STADIUM
TEXACO SERVICE

R O T O L O 'S

fore a Nuptial Mass in SL Cath 20TH ft FEDERAL GR. 9845
erine’s church, Denver. Formerly
Miss Edith Olivetti, she is a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Olivetti
of 400 S. Decatur street, Denver.
A R H f A C Y
Mr. Merkley is the son of Mr. and
“
T/ie
Friendly Store’*
Mrs. E. J. Merkley of Jasper, Ind.
Mrs. Anita Garcia was matron of
Prescription Specialists
honor and Miss Mary Ann Heffer- W . .32nd and Perry
GL. 2401
nan, bridesmaid. The bridenoom’s
attendants were Lee Popick, best
man, and William Martinson. Ush
ers were Stanley Noel and Tom
Holden. The Rev. J. Paolazzi of
ficiated at the ceremony. Mrs.
3600 W. 23th Avs
Merkley and Miss Heffernan re GL. 3815
* Washing
* Lubrication
turned in July from a tour of Eu
* Tirat ^ Auto Accassoriss
rope, including the Holy Year pil
* Battery Sarvico
grimage to Rome.

WI I I TTAKUR
PH

EDDIE'S TEXACO
SERVICE

Car Washing

W. A. (Dutch) THOMAS
Alameda ft Logan

PE. 9840

f It’Sathrill
ti be reiciberei

Patronise These Friendly Firms

• Batteries • Tires
* Accessories

Alameda & Su. Bruadwav

CONOCO P R O D U aS

328 Broadway
Phones PE. 37.53 & 3754

"YOUR NEW SERVICE
STATION IN NORTH DENVER"

School Supplies

Your Busineu Appreciated

Lubriralion • Delro Batteries

GE. 2523

ST. DOMINIC'S

Fountain Service

Temptotion

J. H. Bolsinger • Dick Tremlett

44th ft STUART

FLorida 0391

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH

F R E E D E L IV E R Y

COMPLETE SERVICING
REASONABLE PRICES

CO LFAX AT M O N AC O

I Shop Early for Christmas

LET US FILL Y(JUE PRESCRIPTION

TIRES
BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES

Hour ,

Mnr CLEANING

T

Jewelry for All Occasions

FAXIVIIVG’ S
T E X A C O S E R V IC E

BA. 5462

D.lirtry S.rvic.

2

NewManogenient

Mrs. James William Merkley was married Sept. 2 be

EA. 3228

Walt Baciger Says:
\
“ You can always Depend on our work.”

Downtown prices on all Drugs,
Cosmetics, Whies, Beers, etc.

1 1 .

WORSHAM WALL TILE
AND FLOOR COVERING

Howsrd Brown, Prop.

6700 E. COLFAX

5

ST. PHILOMENA'S

13*3 W. Alseitds

Chilled Wines, Beer, A Mixes

Prop.

The Sisters o f St. Francis and
members o f S t Anthony’s Hospitd
guild, Denver, wish to extend their
most sincere thanks to all who in
any way contributed to the suc
cess of the recent games party
held in the nurses’ home audito
rium.

William J. Monahan, moderator
of the club, the Very Rev. Mon
signor Elmer J. Kolka will in
troduce the speaker.
Hours o f reparation will pre
cede and follow the luncheon
and it is hoped that members
may find it convenient to par
ticipate in one of these hours.
They will take place in Holy
Ghost church between 11:30 and
12:30 and between 2:30 and
3:30.
Reservations for the luncheon
may be made by telephoning Rita
LaTourette, FR. 1062; Mrs.
Henry Smith, RA. 8179; or Mrs.
R. H. Luckenbach, RA. 6442.

FRANK'S EMPORIUM
F R E E D E L IV E R Y
SPruce 8R88

Fine Watch Repairing
All Wark Guaranteed

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

WE. IIS

Patronise These Friendly Firms

Federal Blvd.

Friends Given Thanks
By St. Anthony’s Staff

Glendale Pharmacy

DE. 2901

1071 8 0 . FEDERAL

PRESENTATION PARISH

66 So. Broadway SP. 266.5

Kearney Jewelry

FIORE GROCERY

W E 252

Corner W, 12th & .

St. Vivian’s club o f Loretto
Heights college, Denver, met Oct.
6 in the home o f Mrs. H. A. White.
Mrs. C. J. Parslow was welcomed
as a new member. Bridge honors
were won by Mrs. W. E. Dolan
and Mrs. David B. Douglas.
The next meeting will be held
Friday, Nov. 3, in the home of
Mrs. W i l l i a m Joseph, 2268
Krameria street.

Patronise These Friendly Firms

>.

1053 So. Federal

SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS

HURLEY GROCERY

By St. Vivian's Club

MT. CARMEL PARISH

Children’s Wear

Patronise These Friendly Firms

#

College Alumnae Group
Will Meet •November 2

BEER TO TA K E OUT

Ruby Benoit
Hair Stylist - Beoutkion

Queen's Daughters Unit
Will Meet November 17

Bride

HOLY FAMILY PARISH

Sales

Joseph O’Grady of 2923 Bellaire,
Denver, announces the engagement
of his daughter, Mary Theresa, to
Joe Jezek, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph H. Jezek of Hemingford,
Neb. Miss O’Grady, a member of
Blessed Sacrament parish, is a
graduate of Clarke college in Du
buque, la., and interned at Peter
Bent Brigham hospital in Boston.
She is a dietitian employed at
Denver General .hospital. Mr. Je
zek, a member of the Cathedral par
ish, is a graduate of the Univer
sity of Denver and is employed
by Sears Roebuck and Company.
December 30 has been set for the
wedding date. Both are members
of the St. Thomas University club.

'

SIMMONS DRUG

WASINGER'S ELECTRIC STORE

Mary Theresa O'Grady
To Wed Joseph Jezek

The Denver chapter of the Lo
retto Heights College alumni will
meet on Thursday, Nov. 2, at 8
p.m. in the home of Miss Rita
Abegg, 1601 Grape street, Den
ver. Election of officers will be
held. Tickets will be available for
the forthcoming performance of
Naughty Marietta. Refreshments
will be served.

BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH

BUB & TED’S
Red ft White Grocery ft Market
PINE SELECTION
MEATS. FISH AND POULTRY

Regis Mothers' Club
Will Meet on Nov. 9
The Regis high school Mothers’
club will meet on Thursday, Nov.
9, starting with Benediction in the
Regis chapel, Denver, at 1:30 p.m.
followed by the business meeting
in the library.
Mrs. Roy G. Atkinson, presi
dent, entertained the officers and
the Rev. Thomas K. McKenney at
luncheon on Friday, Oct. 27, in
her home.

New eleaninf etrelct now
aTiUable to otar many enstomera.
2406 West 44th

tension center and one of her stories
won the Bonfils Western Short
Story contest.
She was also
awarded a scholarship to the Boul
der writers’ conference.
Miss M c G r a w is a member
of Colorado Authors’ league. There
are Denver Catholic writers in both
of these groups, Lenora Mattingly
Weber, William E. Barrett, and
others.
Miss McGraw is employed by
the Mountain States Telephone &
Telegraph company as an account-

Complete Line
Quality Meats & Groceries

Aid Society
Set Meet Nov. 7

1st Saturday Luncheon Club
Will Meet on Novem ber 4
The Our Lady o f Fatima First
Saturday Luncheon club will
meet in the Mural room of the
Albany hotel at 12:45 Saturday,
Nov. 4. The Very Rev. Peter
O’ Brien, O.P., pastor o f S t Dom
inic’s parish, will be the special
speaker, choosing as his topic
tne dogma o f the Assumption.
In the absence o f the Rev.

Doc Allison's

^ Barber & Beauty Shop

Ruby McGrow Is Picked
To Head Women Writers Meeting Is Conducted

ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH

Thutsdoy, Nov, 2, 1950

with
/
'
RA. 1818"
I X f REE DELIVERY^
You Will Be Proud
They Cam# From

FORGET-ME-XOT
FLOWER SHOP
285 SO. DOWNING

796 So. Broadway
b

BUCHANAN'S
Christian Bros. Wines
All Popular B«ara
Wa DtliTtr

StandardGas&Oils PE. 1777
Hasten, Hasten
& Bryan
Optometrists
5 Broadwoy

PEori 4668

377 So. Bdwy.

JACKSON'S
Cut Rate Drugs
PRESCRIPTIONS
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
FREE PROMPl DKUVERY
CsD SP 3446
OewnlBs St AlsasSs

The firms listed Here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.
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Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Life Adjustment Archdiocesan Nurse Council
Lectures at School Slates Card Social Nov. 18
A series c£ lectures on life ad^striient will be conducted at St.
Francis de Sales’ hiph school by
Mrs. Gladys Roanayne bepinninp
Kov. 6.
These lectures will be
given to the girls of the sophomore
class and the course will consist of
six lectures.
On Oct. 30 the seniors held an
outing at Genesee park. It was a
free day from classes after the
homecoming celebration of the day
previous. Four members of the
faculty and three priests accom
panied the group.
The senior girls will visit Loretto
Heights college on Friday, Nov. 3,
for the “ College for the Day.’’

Recite Nuptial Vows

(Archdiocetan Council of Catholic the Catholic hospitals as her assist
ants.
'
Nuries, Denver Chapter)

The Archdiocesan Council of
Catholic Nurses, Denver chapter,
will hold a card party on N‘ov. 18,
in St. Anthony’s hospital auditorium. Mrs. George Anderson is the
committee chairman for the affair,
with Mi.ss Loretta Dwyer as vice
chairman. Other committee mem
bers include Jo Hayes, Cecelia
Geiger, Regina Sharmon, and
Hanna Johnson.
The nominating committee ap
pointed at the last meeting in
cludes Claire Marker as chairman,
with Catherine Scharping, Jennie
Negri, Mamie Hughes, Dorothy
Bann, and a sister from each of

Mercy Hotpital

(Member St. rhllomen»'« Parish)

St. Anthony’* Hotpital

Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Zarlengo
are the parents of a girl, Ann
Marie.

Supporting 4
Can Avoid Active Duty

No. 31-B on the
BOTTOM LINE
of Your Voting Machine

Reserves

It has been announced by
Col. George T. Shank, chief,
Colorado Military district, , that
orders have just been received from
the- Department of the Army that
enlisted reservists with four or
more dependents would not be
called to active duty without their
consent. Orders previously pub
lished, where such enlisted reser
vists have not reported for active
duty, will be rescinded.
Reservists who have four or
more dependents are urged to re
port that fact to the Headquarters
Colorado Military District, Room
206 Old Custom House, Denver,
at once.

D e m o c r a tic
( la n d id a le

House
of

Representatives
Pol. Adv.

R A YM O N D B. DAN KS
Demoeralic Candidate
for

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE CIMINO were married
Aug. 27 in Mt. Carmel church before the Rev. Thomas
M. Lo C^scio, O.S.M. The bride was given in marriage by her mother.
Mrs. Cimino, the former Jean Flo Pedroza, is the daughter of Mrs.
Helen Gieco of 8932 Umatilla street. Mr. Cimino is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Cimino of 3914 Kalmath street. The bride’s matron of
honor was Mrs. Gingeor McKenzie and the bridesmaids were Joan
Ruscetta, La Verne Earthman, and Helen Lukacky. Acting as best
man w'as Neil McKenzie. The ushers were Anthony Ruscetta, Fred De
Crescentis, and Frank Gagliardi.
A reception was held in the nome of the bride’s parents.— (Cavara
Studio photo)
,

* Denver Born

* Denver Educated
* Colorado Conscious!

Elect a Man W ho W ill Take a Pemonal
Interest in Denver anti Colorado.

(Archbithop’ t Guild, Denver)

j The Archbishop’s guild will
'sponsor its annual fall benefit, a
dance and card party to take place
in the Cathedral room of the Al
bany hotel Friday evening, Nov.
17. Music for dancing will be
furnished by Chuck Bennett and
his orchestra. During the course of
the evening a dual controlled,
electric blanket will be displayed.
Tickets for the benefit are $1.80

Pol. Adv.
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Colorado.
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STATE SENATE
Pol. Adr.

An in\ntation is extended to all
guild members to attend the “ Our
Lady of Fatima" first Saturday
luncheon at the Albany hotel Sat
urday, Nov. 4, at 12:45 p.m. Res
ervations may he made by calling
Miss Isabelle McNamara, SP. 2181.
Queen of Heaven Circle

Sacred Heart'Circle

Circle members will meet in the
home of Miss Carol Curry Thurs
day evening, Nov. 2. The meeting
will be opened with the recitation
of the Rosary, and the Rev. Her
bert L. Banigan will instruct the
St. Anne’t Circle
girls in t h e making of rosary
Mrs. Rose Scheunemann enter
beads which, when completed, w'ill tained the circle members in her
be distributed to the missions.
home Wednesday evening, Nov. 1.
The evening was devoted to pre
Our Lady of Sorrow* Circle
Joiephine Hytrek
Mrs. Carolyn Alexus will enter- paring dolls for the Santa Claus
per couple, and may be obtained itain the circle members in her shop.
from all circle presidents or Miss home Tuesday evening, Nov. 7.
St. Anthony’t Circle
Josephine Hytrek, CH. 3957.
Mrs. Elizabeth Markey will en
Plans have been completed for the
Proceedt from the benefit circle’s annual dinner, which will tertain in her home Nov. 15. At
will provide help for the mit be held at the Aviation Country this meeting a study club will be
formed.
tionary priettt and parithet of club Tuesday evening, Nov. 14.
The last meeting of the circle
the archdiocete.
Little Flower Circle
was held in the home o f Connie
Mr. and Mrs. 0. Jorgen.son an Hufendick.
nounce the birth of a daughter re
St. Patrick’* Circle
cently in a local hospital.
Miss Carol Morrison enter
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wheeler tained at a shower for a brideare the parents of a girl.
elect, Miss Catherine Pogliano.
■Another shower in Miss Pogliano’s
honor will be given by Mrs. Her
man Kennedy.

St, Cecilia's Sewing Unit
A sks Aid in Project
St. Cecilia’* Sewing group
would appreciate tome extra
help in mending boyi’ clothing
at St. Vincent’* home, Denver,
“^hote interetted are atked to
call Milt Scholier, GL. 9849,
for particular*.

Democratic Candidate for

.-c-‘ B K ' '

M

Sjtate Representative
Member of S t Jameg Parish

Qualified by Experience in the Last Legislature

VOTE

PoI. Adv.

FOR

FRANK JOSEPH BURK
Candidate for
House of Reftresentatives
38ih GE.NERAL ASSE.MBLY
G EN ERAL ELECTION
TUESDAY, NOV. 7T H _____________________________________ Pol. Ajv.

R e -E le c t

MARSHALL QUIAT
Democratic Candidate
for

State Representative

State Representative

Native of Denver— Lawyer— Combat Veteran
No, 41 — Bottom Row on Voting Machine
Pol. Adv.

interesting report on the life of He it the ton of the late Timothy
St. Christopher at the meeting Sullivan, veteran Denver police of
ficer. He wa* property officer of
Oct. 18.
The monthly meeting was held
Thursday evening, Oct. 26, in the
home of Mrs. Catharine Balkenbush. It was a “ come-a8-you-are"
party.
The practice of saying the Ro
sary
each meeting was inaugu
rated.
Election of officers will be held
at the November meeting.

O'NEILL

Democrat for

.Arrangements for the dance and I Mrs. Rosemary MeShane entercard party are under the direction itained the members of the circle
of Miss Josephine Hytrek, chair in her home Oct. 9. The honored
man, and Miss Beverly Neylon, ^guest was Mrs. Betty Burke, who
cochairman, with Miss Isabelle 'organized the Little Flower circle
McNamara acting as adviser.
10 years ago.
The recently appointed commit I The November meeting will be
tee includes Mnies. Mary Kinkel, held in the home of Mrs. Elizabeth
.Margaret McCallin, Marion Kelly, Saya, and each member is re
Margaret Volk, Florence Brown, quested to bring a gift for the lay
Eileen Koester, Sophie Sunedsh, ette that is to be turned in at the
and Johan Sayre, and Misses Mary general guild meeting Dec. 10.
Nadorff, Catharine M a l o n e y ,
St. Thomai More’* Circle
Margaret Lynch, Mary Torley,
Miss Elaine Carlock will enter
Virginia Vaughan, Sylvia, Keller, tain the members of the circle in
Cecilia Chekal, Louise Richardson, the home of Miss Mary Sahey
Mary Donohue, and Loretto Sul Tuesday evening, Nov. 21.
livan.
Miss Rita Moore is a new mem
An award of $5 will be given ber of the circle.
to the circle turning in the most
Walter T, Sullivan i* a graduate
St. Joieph’i Circle
money for the benefit.
Mrs. Pauline Wolford gave an of Regi* high tchool and college.
Firtt Saturday Luncheon

PROVEN
AUUTY

Reproduction

For the benefit of Register
readers, the following informa
tion is supplied concerning can
didates for election on Nov. 7.
John Carroll, Democratic can
didate for U. S. Senator, is not
a Catholic, but his wife and
daughter are members of St.
John’s parish in Denver. Eu
gene Millikin, Republican can
didate, is not a Catholic, but has
shown great consideration when
asked to co-operate.
Catholic candidates for state
offices include Myron C. Mcjjinley. Democratic candidate for
State 'Treasupr; John W. Metz
ger, Democratic candidate for
Attorney General; and Walter
F. O'Brien, candidate for the va
cancy as regent of Colorado uni
versity.
Democratic candidates for the
state House of Rcpre.sentatives
include Frank Joseph Burke,
Clem Crowley, Neil Horan, An
drew D. Kelley, Francis P.
O’Neill, and Walter Timothy
Sullivan. Running on the Repub
lican ticket is James J. Carter.
Robert T. Blackman of Engle
wood and St. Louis’ parish is a
Democratic candidate for the
State Senate from Arapahoe and
Elbert counties. Samuel M. Janu
ary, a candidate for the Moffat
tunnel commission, is not a Cath
olic, but his wife is prominent in
activities of St. Vincent de Paul’s
parish, Denver.

Archbishop's Guild Schedules Dance,
Card Party for Albany November 17

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

EXPERIENaD

'Register' Gives Attention Denver Voters
Information on
Office Seekers Francis P.

(Copyrighted.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gotchey
are the parents of a boy;
.Mrs. Gotchey was the former Mary
C. Cormack, class of 1946.
Student nurses held a Halloween
dance and initiation of freshmen
on Tuesday, Oct. 31.
Florine Gallagher, who has
been a patient in Fitzsimons hos
pital, is now convalescing in her
home.

r’ Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zarlengo
are the parents of a boy. Mrs. Zar
lengo is the former Margie Stenko.
Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson
have purchased a new home at
1909 Forest parkway.

NEIL HORAN

PAGE ELEVEN
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Mrs. William Reardon of Albu
querque, N. Mex., was a recent
visitor in Denver.

St. Joteph’t Hotpital

VOTE FOR

Telephone, K E y tte n e 4 2 0 5

the Army Medical Depot for eight
year*. He tolicit* your tupport and
vote on November 7. Look for hi*
name— No. 44-B on Voting Ma
chine.

Vote For

Robert E. Holland
Democratic Candidate for

House of Representatives
I Veteran
I Practicing Attorney
Four Support Appreciated
Pol. Adv.

,

’

RE-ELECT

MRS. SHIRLEY M. KRAMER
Democrat for
State Reptesentative
Denver should have a woman in the
Legislature
Pol. Adv.

Pol. Adv.

VOTE

FOR AND

ELECT
Byron G.

ROGERS

Our Lady of Sorrow* CirciL

Mrs. John T. Madden, the
former Alice Collins and sister-inlaw of Mrs. Mary Mussa of this
circle, died at Rolling Hills, Calif.
Mrs. Madden was the daughter of
the late William Collier, who was
formerly associated with the Den
ver Post.

for

Make Marital Vows

Congress
Democratic

onamendment *3

Ticket

This insidious "spoiis system" amendment niost
be decisiveiy defeated by YOUR VOTE Mev. Tth!

41 l//lMdoifou

J lp a M 6 t(itu > o u u (:

____ ....a u m

Remove in undeiermined number of idministr^
live hetdj from Civil Service. . . mike their |Ohi

Denver an experienced and capable Congressman.' M r.

Deprive up to 22J7 employee! in educition»l inititutioM of their right* under civil Krvic*. . . rele

net* man. prefer to deal with a tried and

Subject Civil Service Commiuionen to removil
"for caujc". . . mike it poitible for the idminiitr*lioo to hire or lire them at will.
Pive the wiy to rtcitl. religioui. and politic*! dUctiminitioo. . . open the door to corrupt, cxpeimv*

C IO S IO

en

safctyi or tax collections?

MR. AND MRS. VINCENT N. LILLO are pictured
above follow ing their marriage Sept. 12 in St. Dom inic’s

At o toxpoyar, do you faal you

t l,.b lllfo r a " S p p il* S y « .m " fy p o o fs o y a m m .n t 7

p e lilU e l

p .t r e n e ^ g .

V o i a 'N O 'o n a m e n d m e n l
ANTI.SPOILS

SVSTtM

i

half years and served three years as a Public M ember of

n-pc of employee would you wish to have r«,»nt.blc for
juch vial government services as public health, ig way

.

deer

Colorado; Attorney General of Colorado for four and one-

"J "'

Kntative of your «atc or with political ttooges. W h ch

governmofiL
governfitcm.

lh «

Speaker; has been Assistant United States Attorney of

Boiled down .0 bore, ugly fact., that is the issue facing
you as a voter. Do you. cither a* an individual or a busi-

gate their johi to the pitronige level.

Rogers has served two terms in the Legislature, one as

BAllTli

CIVIL S IR V IC I OR "M ACH IM I P O llT IC r

lubject to "politicti ippoinmient."

R ..P

The election of Byron G. Rogers will give the people of

€ O U N C I I _e_ ] t I 4 . S T0 UT

i«

3
S T I I t T.

OINVEI
foL Adj.

/

church, Denver, before the Rev. L. C._ Gainor, O.P.
The bride is the former Rita Brittenham, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrg. C. A. Brittenham of 1737 S. Downing. She was «v e n in mar
riage by her father and was attended by Delores Clark as maid
of honor.
Mr. Lillo is a son o f Mr. and Mrs. N. Lillo of 4169 Hooker
street. His brother, Larry, was best man and ushers were Bill Axton
and Jean Maffeo.
A reception was held in the Mural room o f the Albany hotel,
following
ig wqich the couple left to spend a week in Silverton. Since
their return they have taken up residence in Denver.— (Photo by

jexomo)

the W ar Labor Board. H e has been liberal, fair and tolerant.

A Proven and Qualified Gindidate
Pol. Adv.

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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VOTE FOR

Democrat for
District Judge
1st Judicial District
(Adam i, Arapahoe, Clear Creek,
Gilpin A Jefferion Counties)

Over 50 Years
Private Law Practice
Pol. A.I.

MACK w in v

FOLLOW ING A COMMUNION BREAK FAST at St. “ Ethics in Business.” Refreshments and a social hour will follow.
On Nov. 5, George Brugger will travel to Pueblo for the fall
Louis’ ch u r ch in Englew ood Sunday, Oct. 2 9, 30 new m e m  regional
meeting.
bers were initiated into the Newman club of the University of Denver.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph O’Heron, chaplain of the club, ad
dressed the more than 55 members in attendance. He spoke of the obliga
tions of Catholics attending the university and of the example they
should set. “ You are members of Holy Mother Church and she loves and
prays for you,” he added. “ Never forget your religion and be loyal
Catholics at all times. The Newunan club is your organization on the
campus; it needs you and you need it,’ ’ he concluded. The officers,.with
the assistance of John Gaudio and Bill Coates, made up the initiation
team. President George Brugger thanked those in attendance, the
St. Louis women who fixed the breakfast, and those who worked to
make the affair a success.
The next meeting of the Newman club will be held in the Knights
of Columbus hall, 1575 Grant street, Thursday, Nov. 2, at 8 p.m.
Robert CarroH, graduate of Georgetown university, former FBI
agent, and the present public relations director of the First National
Bank of Englewood, will be the guest speaker. His topic will be.

The orphans of St, Vincent’s home will be treated to an afternoon
of fun, when the Newman club members sponsor games and contests
Sunday, Nov. 19.
Received into the club were: Left to right, back row. Bob Lange,
Jim Wallie, Patricia Edenburn, JoAnn Gholson, Vera Foiani, Joanne
Thompson, Joan Dickman, Greg Guinan, and Jim Thompson;
Third row, John Colgan, Warren Tasset, Pat Springer, Mary
Chirico, Marilee Leenerts, Marlene Kurtz, Virginia Williamson,
Barbara Tracy, and Janet Bouska;
Second row. Bill Quinn, Maryruth Kelley, Phyllis Jarratt, Pat
Ahill, Nancy Fahey, Vince Walsh, Connie Spero (secretary), Jack
Fay, and Larry Falk;
,
Front row, George Jennings, Bill Volmer, George Brugger
(president), Lillian Cavarra (vice president). Monsignor J. P.
O’Heron (chaplain), Connie Spero (secretary), Fred Beck (treas
urer), and Donna Gusty.— (Photo by Smyth)

CHAFFEE - PARK - TELLER
CLEAR CREEK - G ILPIN
CO U NTIES

MEMBER COLO. BAR ASSN.

“ Less Politics & More Work”

Qualified electars, wha paid a tax an real estate in the
M affat Tunnel Improvement District in 1949 can vote
for Moffat Tunnel Commissioners at the Election,
Nov. 7,1950.
Look for the name* of the>e men in the Moffat Tunnel Section
on the Voting Machines in Denver — Outside of Denver ask
for your Moffat Tunnel Ballot.
Pol. Adv.

Chest Chairman

FIRST CHOICE!
Anna C.

of EDUCATION

An outstanding array of profes
sional and amateur talent has been
lined up for the show, including
specialty acts from four Young
People’s clubs of the city, which
will be competing against each
other. These club presentations
will be supplemented by some of
the best talent in the city.
Clubs which will present acts
include the Mother of God club,
the Cathedral club, and St. Fran
cis’ and St. Mark’s clubs. These
groups have worked up specialty
acts for the .CYC competition.
Other excellent acts have been
lined up by Charlie Young, di
rector, to round out a fine eve
ning of entertainment.

Among groups to appear will
be the Olinger male quartette, bal
let and dancing groups from the
Lillian Covillo school o f dancing,
Jackie Hennessey, boy soprano;
Patricia King and Joan Willson,
marimba duetists; Della Orelli and
Joseph MeShane, fn vocal duets;
Frances McCarthy, the “ personal
ity girl;” Darline, the child acro
batic dancer; and Ann Marie
O’ Connor, accordionist.
Frank Breen, chairman and or
ganizer o f the affair, promises a
full evening o f real entertainment
to all patrons and emphasizes that
tickets are still available through
members of the young people’s
club or at the door on the nights
of the show.

accordion numbers was the new
popular song, “ Our Lady of
Fatima.”

Featured speaker for the Com
munion breakfast was Thomas
Tynan, K.S.G., general manager
of Armour & Co. in Denver, who
long has been prominent in civic
activities. Mr. Tynan brought a
practical and experienced view
point to his young listeners in en
couraging them to participate in
all such civic activities, and par
ticularly in the important obliga
tion of voting for good leadership.
“ Not "to do anything is to
make a decision,’’ Mr, Tynan
cautioned his audience, in ex
horting against civic apathy
that permits dictatorships and
socialistic experiments to gain
control by default.

The participation

of

Catholic

In C Y C Variety Show

The recently organized Young
People’s club held its first meet
ing on Wednesday, Oct. 25. The
group made plans for a get-ac
quainted d a n c e on Wednesday,
Nov. 8, at 8:30 in the school hall.
A volunteer committee is planning
to make this an enjoyable eve
ning for all who attend.
The club will hold a combined
business and social meeting on
Nov. 15 at 7:30 in the school hall.
At this meeting officers will be
elected, and activities will be
planned for the coming year. A
dance will follow the business
meetings. Those interested in join
ing the club should plan to at
tend.

Re-elect
Your
Congressman

From Larimer County
10th Senatorial District

THIS TALENTED ACCORDIONIST, Miss Ann Marie
O ’Connor, will be one o f the featured perform ers in the
variety show. Getting A rou n d ,^ be presented by the Catholic Youth
council next Wednesday and Thursday evenings, Nov, 8 and 9, in
the Oscar Malo hall. An outstanding array of professional and
amateur talent will present a well-rounded evening of entertainment

FOR REPRESENTATIVE
His Record Proves Him a Friend of the
W O R K IN G M A N , SER V IC E M A N and P E N SIO N E R
Pol. Adv.

CHRISTENSEN
ROGGEN, COLO.

Democratic
Candidate
FOR

STATE
REPRESENTATIVE
Your Vote Will Be
Appreciated

Candidate for

COUNTY
TREASURER
In announcing his candi
dacy for the position o f
County Treasurer, Mr. Wombacher said, “ I can devote
my entire energy and experi
ence to the work. I can be
on the job eight hours a day.
or as long as it takes.”

Mrs. Anna C. Petteys is “ First thoice” of
tliinking citizens and parents, with a long rec
ord o f good deeds in state, civic and educar
tional organizations.

SHE DESERVES YOUR SUPPORT

PETTEYS

ELECT Anna C.

General Election — November 7th
r o l ASv.

If elected, he said, “ I
would plan to use the ex
perience of the help that s
already there. And since
I’m in the mood for further
advancement, m y m a i n
thought would be continued
improvement o f service to
the
people
of
Larimer
County.”

is sponsoring the

FREEDOM C O M M IT T E E
( Although the purposes and principles we believe in are identical with those
of the Crusade For Freedom, we, in no way, want it understood as the same
program. In fact, tee urge your support of the Crusade For Freedom as well
as your active interest in the Freedom Committee.)

Call Lakewood 2156 for inform ation on how you may join
the'FREEDOM COMMITTEE
W e ask all Cathalics af Jefferson County to help us restore certain fundamental
Freedoms to our American way of life.
Preservation of Freedom under God starts in the mind of man; his family, pre
cinct, county, stote, and nation.
W e must restore individual freedom so that every citizen may feel free to pos
sess his enterprise and reap the fruits of his labors without top-heavy government
interference and business-bankrupting taxes.

JO HN R. “J A C K " BRO W NE
State Representative

C H R IS T IA N D. STONER
District Judge

CLA R EN CE H. KO CH
County Commissioner

ROBERT W. N EW TO N
County Clerk and Recorder

CA R L E. EN LO W /
County Sheriff

William S. Hill
(Republican)

Member o f St. Joseph’s Church
Member o f Knights of
Columbus
F t Collins, Colo.

A Working Congressman
— Experienced—
— Respected—

Election - Nov. 7th
Tbit AH ?tid fhr By RtpnbUcAn

ThI* Ad P»ld for by Friend* of Ben Wombecher
Po!. Adv.

has been named Red Feather chair-j
man for the annual Community
Chefit drive on the Regis campus,
Denver.,

•

These candidates from Jefferson County are pledged to serve you and guar
antee these Freedoms:
1

Larimer County

HENRY

r

Jerry Lange . o f Bremen,
N. Dak., Regis college junior,

W e must assure ourselves thot every citizen is allowed to express his will at the
polls without fear for his* livelihood.
At present one out of every seven persons
is 0 government employee whose job, in some coses, is maintained solely for the
purpose of guaranteeing his vote.

BEN W O M B A C H E R

LAKE COUNTY

♦ Pragressive

place with 16 wins and eight
losses. Champs took high game
and high series both with 752 and
2,091 respectively, Ernie Espi
nosa scored high game for men
with 206, and Phil Grommet
scored high series with 533. High
for girls was Margaret Sweeney,
with 169, and high series was j
scored by Mary Hozduk with 447. |
The bowling league needs sub-;
stitutes and anyone who does not
bowl regularly on a team is in-,
vited to come on Friday evenings
Holloween Forty
at Colfax Lanes.
|
s K-Ducat Success
^
Cupid’* Coroer
j
(K-Ducat Young People’s Club)
Congratulations to Mary Mee-1
The novel hobo party for Hal han and A1 Smith on their engage- ■
loween festivities proved a great ment.
success Tuesday night, Oct. 31,
when the K-Ducats staged their an
nual holiday party in St. Philomena’s hall.
Bobbing for apples and other
typical Halloween games combined
with dancing and refreshments to
make the party one of the best
ever staged by the club. Pat Reefe
was chairman of the affair, as
sisted by a large committee.
On Sunday, Nov. 5, there will
be bowling at 8 o’clock at the
Bowl-Mor lanes, 1441 Court place.

The Catholic Youth council will
present its Getting Around revue
on Nov. 8 and 9 at 8:15 p.m. in
the Oscar Malo hall at 1845 Lo
gan street. Charles B. Young, who
has been director for the Cathe
dral dramatic presentations in
the past, is director. Admission is
75 cents. All members are cordi
ally invited to attend and bring
their friends.
In bowling the Champs are still
living up to their name. They
came up first for the third suc
cessive time with 18 wins and six
lo.sses. Jolly Corks are in second

for

Demacrotic Candidate

♦ Civic-Minded

(St. Vincent de Paul’i Young
People’s Club)

(Cathedral Youn^ People’ * Club)

Republican Candidate

FRANK E. KENDRICK, JR.

STATE BOARD

St. Vincent's New Club
Mans Meeting Nav. 8

Cathedral Directar
Staging CY C Revue

E. I. (Ted) HERRING

Pol. Adr.

Candidate at Large

THE JEFFERSON COUNTY REPUBLICAN
CENTRAL COMMinEE

One of the performers. Miss
O’Connor, was heard by almost
250 young people at the CYC
Communion breakfast Sunday
morning at the Albany hotel in
the Cathedral room. She was
one of two performers who en
tertained the large crowd. The
other was Miss Winnie Linsenmaier, who sang several selec
tions. One of Miss O’Connor’s

Pol. A ir .

CHAFFEE COUNTY

DO N ALD D. SCHEIB

be given on the Communion break
fast.

youth in such important work as
that of the Community Chest was
especially stressed by Mr. Tynan,
who insisted that one must never
criticize unless he can offer bet
ter suggestions. He challenged
young Catholics seeking guidance
through such" organizations as the
Catholic Youth council to own up
to their responsibilities.
Guests at the breakfa.st included
Ed O’Connor, past grand knight
of the K. of C., and Mrs. O’Con
nor; Maurice Byrne, director of
the Denver N()CS office; and
Charlie Young, director of the CYC
variety show, who gave a short talk
encouraging support o f the show.
Andy Martelon of St. Mark’s club
.served as toastmaster and Irma
Kattau of the Mother o f God club
was chairman for the successful
affair.
The monthly council meeting is
scheduled for F r i d a y evening,
Nov. 3, at 7:30 in the Gold room
of the K. .of C. clubhouse. Dele
gates from all affiliated clubs are
asked to be present at that time.
Final plans will be made for the
variety show and a full report will

State Senator!

VETERAN

Mrs. Helen Bonfils Somnes,
prominent Denver Catholic, has
been elected director of the Na
tional Travelers’ Aid association,
according to George Hamlin Shaw,
president of the national associa
tion. Mrs. Somnes, wife of theat
rical producer George Somnes, is
secretary-treasurer of the Denver
Post, president of the Frederick G.
Bonfils foundation, a member of
the BonfUs\& Somnes Producing
company of New York, on the
boart^of the Music Research foundationS»f New York city, a mem
ber o f the Margery Reed Mayo
day nursery, and a life member
of the Children’s hospital.

PETTEYS

La Porte, Colo.

FOR

LLO YD W. GORRELL
SAM U EL M. JA N U A RY

Variety Show of C Y C W ill Present
Some of Denver’s Outstanding Talent

Democratic Condidote

STATE SENATOR

University Club Group to Study 'Theology in Modern Life'
Group one of the St. Thomas from Lawrence Hunt, chairman the Gold room of the Knights of
University study, club will have o f the study club. Father O’Brien Columbus home, 16th and Grant
its second session on Friday eve will open the session at 8 p.m. in streets, Denver.
ning, Nov, 3, to study “ Theology
in Modern Life.” The Very Rev.
Peter, O’Brien, O.P., is the group’s
moderator. Those who would like
R R -E LE C T
to come to the session equipped
for the evening’s discussion are
directed to a pamphlet entitled
In the Beginning, by Reginald
Coffey, O.P., for preparatory read
ing material. Copies are available

Helen Bonfils Somnes
Travelers' Aid Director

(Catholic Youth Council, Denver)

Now Serving as District
Judge by Appointment of
Former Governor Knous.

T hursday, Nov. 2, 1950

MOFFATTUNNELCOMMISSIONERS

With the completion o f another successful city-wide
Communion breakfast, the Catholic Youth council has turned
its full attention to the variety show, Getting Around, sched
uled fo r presentation fo r two night, Wednesday and Thurs
day, Nov, 8 and 9, at the Oscar Malo Memorial hall, 1845
Logan street. Admission is 7 » cents.

E. L. REGENNITTER

Telephone, K E ytton e 4205

New Denver University Newmanites

University Club
To Hear Address
On Youth Gangs
The St. Thomas University club
has invited Gerald T. Kooney, in
structor in sociology at Ldm^to
Heights college, to speak at its
monthly meeting on Wednesday
evening, Nov. 8, at 8:15. The
group will meet at the K. of C.
ballroom, 16th and Grant streets.
The subject of Mr. Kooney's
talk is “ Juvenile Gangs and the
Influence of Urban Life on Moral
Development.” Before coming to
Denver, Mr. Kooney worked quite
extensively in the field on which
he will speak. During his associa
tion with St. Ambrose’s college in
Iowa, he conducted a survey of
living conditions in Cook’s Point,
a settlement of Spanish-American
families outside the city of Dav
enport, la. Mr. Kooney has long
been interested in Catholic Ac
tion, and is an advocate of the
cell technique of Catholic laymen
action that has proved so effective
in many areas throughout the
country and the world, as a direct
instrument of Catholic life.
The meeting of the St. Thomas
University club is open to its
members and their guests. Re
freshments and dancing wilUfollow the meeting.

THE DENVER CATHO LIC REGISTER

Pol. Adv.

Confmtional CommitU*.
Vtrgjr fitgrooldt* CbairmM

FLOYD H. M ILLER
County Surveyor
A R T H U R W . BUELL
County Treosurer

M IR IA M M A R T EN SEN
County Superintendent of Schools
W elm a n seal
County Coroner
RALPH M O N T G O M E R Y
Assessor

THE JEFFERSON COUNTY REPUBLICAN
CENTRAL COMMIHEE

Pole Adv.

T h ursday, Mov. 2, 1950

Office, 938 Bonneek Street

THE DENVER CATH O LIC REGISTER

Fort Collins Deanery Sets
Fall Quarter Meet Nov. 8

Kepuhliran Candidate

County
Superintendent of

Fort Collins. — (St. Joseph’s
Parish)— The Rev. Joseph Han
non, O.S.B., announced that the
fall quarter m e e t i n g of the
Fort Collins deanery will be held
Nov. 8 in St. Ida’s church, La
fayette. The meeting will begin at
10:30 in the church. A luncheon

Schools
K1 Paso County
County Schools Education
ally and Financially Sound
Pol. Adv.

Vote For Two

RALPH M.
STUCK

and

JAMES B.
JOLLY

for

State Representative
ARAPAHOE And
ELBERT COUNTIES
Pol. Adv.

PETER HAGAN
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
FOR

CONSTABLE
Former .4. F. Fire Chief
15th .4ir Force
Member St. Mary’ s Parish
For Tliirty Years

“ Let Us Vote for Pete
on Nov. 7th”

will follow the meeting at 12. Fa
ther Kevin Carr, O.S.B., pastor of
Sacred Heart o f Mary church in
South Boulder, will be the guest
speaker. Father Carr will speak on
South America. The meeting will
end with Benediction. Anyone who
lives in the vicinity of the city of
Fort Collins and desires transpor
tation to Lafayette is asked to call
Mrs. Spitz, 0731-Rl; or Mrs. Ray
mond Skitt, 049-Jl, and make ai>
rangements. Cars will meet at St.
Joseph’s rectory at 9.
The Junior Newman club sched
uled, a hay-rack ride and wiener
roast for Thursday evening. Ar
rangements are also being made
by the club for a skiing party at
Winter Park to be held in the
Christmas holidays.
The Junior Newman club holds
I weekly meeting every Monday
evening at 7 :30 in the school hall.
The Senior Newman club will
hold initiation ceremonies at 2:30
on Sunday, Nov. 12. Tim initia
tion will take place in St. Joseph’s
school hall. The 'Newman club
will have its first quarterly day of
recollection on Sunday, Nov. 19
Father Thomas McMahon will
start a series of lectures next Sun
day evening. This series will be
open to the members and guests
o f the club on Sunday evenings.
These lectures and discussions will
concern the creed, code, and cult
of the Church.
St. Joseph’s Altar and Rosary
society will hold its nronthly meet
ing this Friday at 8 in S t Joseph’s
school hall.

Thii Ad Paid For By Pete’a Friend*

/

^ Coiorado Springs ^
MAY REALTY
REALTOR
INSURANCE - LOANS
Ute Theater Bldg.
Colorado Springs, Colo.
MAIN 1898

THE MURRAY DRUG CO. W ILLIAM C. CRARON
Mala Stor»^116

E

Flkti Ptak— MAI* X44

Nertk 8tor»—832 N. riion^MAI* 189

I’ rofrssion a l Pharm acy
501 No. Tejon

MAin 1088

Optometrist
125 North TtjoD St.
PHONE MAIN 5862
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.

Cet Raitr's ( o f Denver)
Candy and Ice Cream at

PETE BERONil
FURNITURE SHOP

Johnson-English
Drug Co.

UPHOLSTERING.
RB-UPROLSTERING AND
REPAIRING
Blip Cover, ond Draporlto
Had, to Order

LENTIIEBIC Toilriries
TeJon at Rijnu St

Phone 1480

“ If Your ISpcHt Arp "ilectricat

Call main 939"
WIRING— FIXTURES AND REPAIRS

Berwick Electric Co.
J D. BCrcWICR
Colorado Springs. Colorado

INCORPORATED
HEATING
ROOFING
SHEET METAL

fNGtS-L

OPTOMETRIST
Open: Mon, Wed, Fri, Nites
FOR APPOINTMENT CALL

9355 EAST CO LFAX

GROCERY & MARKET
GROCERIES - HEATS — FRUITS
VEGETABLES
I7M East Colfax A t*. Ph. Aarsra U l

Ths Arms UstMl htr* d*s«rv« t*
b« 1-merab.rsd whtn you art dis
tributing your pntroaago U tbo dU<
iom t lists •! businasv

District Judge
8th Judicial District
Weld, Larimer, Boulder
and Jackson Qounties
Pol. Ad.

Patrons Listed

The list of patrons who contribirted
toward the success of the Altar and Ro
wary society includes Mmei. F. Archambault. John Aionzi, H. J. Andersen. A.
J. An^lsch, J. R. Armstrong, Rose
Astuno. M, E. Ball, Anna C, Barnabe,
F. Barone, John Barth, Arthur Bates,
Ann Bauer, Fred W. Betrd, Pauline
Beck; H. K. Becker, Belmonte, Frances
fierce, M. Bidtnger. L. Borracco, D.
Boyden, Ralph Blakley, Beverly •Bruno,
L. Burns. T. N. Burns, Paul Bruno, H.
L. Buckley, Fred Brady, Vincent Brown:
Mmes.
Josephine
Calabrese.
John
Capelli, Clara Capraro, Caraghar, Joe
Carancl, Lucy Carosella, M. Carter, Mary
A. Casey, H. M. Cawley, Angelo Cinnocco, R. A. Cito. Frank S. Clark. M. J.
Clifford. Sylvester Cobbs, Sanj Cocharo,
V. Collins, M. Comnillo, C. E. Conkling,
M. E. Cooke. Robert Craig, T. Cronin,
R. Culhbertson:
Mmen. John Dansant, Howard DeaHng.
Arthur Dees, ,M . De CamilHs. C. F.
Dee Moineaux, F. De Salvo, Jules E.
De Salvo, H. E. D© Salvo, E. B. Dewhurst, Gartha De Vries, Della Di Pilla,
Paschal Di Pilla. J. P. Ditolla. E. DiTullio, Russell Dispense. M. Domenico,
Colorado S p r i n g * . !— St. J. P. Dougherty, J. J. Downing, M. J.
Mary’* music student* will en Doyle, J. E. Dulmaine, Thomas Dunn,
W. J. Duteau:
tertain at the PTA meeting
Mmes. John Elms, Clyde EUis, Eppiefa,
Wednesday,
Nov.
8,
at
3
W. A. Farrell. S. J. Feeley, D. Fizllolino.
o’clock in the grade school din J. A. Fitipstrick, D. Flaherty. Frank
Fiasco. E. A. Floyd. T. E. Floyd. Mabel
ing room. The council meeting
Fortsrel, Sara Fortarel, William Foster,
will be at 2 :30. Refreshments
L. Francisco, A. Franks, Rose A. Fuller.
will be served by the hospitality
Art Gaslia, Jane Gallaxher. 7 ^ W.
committee.
Gemel, John F. Garin, Clyde Garramone.
M. J. Garrity, Mary F. Gisliotti, Mary
Gamer. Anna Gleaaon, Lillian Gleason,
Thomas F. Gofcxin, J. P. Golden. Joseph
Gonxales. Georxe Gorman. Joseph Grout
F. Gravine, Jack C. Gray:
Mmes. E. J, Hahesy. Mary Hanley,
Mary Hamilton. W. Harris, Mary Henry,
Claude Hill, Christina Hill, Ted Hill, R.
Himatreet, Fred Hinnenkamp, Marcella
Hogan, Frank Huber, Otto Hack, Ella
lacino, Marian lacino, Robert laeino, R.
Jackson, P, James, H. J. Jennings, John
.lesser, L, A, Johnson, Stella Johnson,
Valens Jones, Ralph Jordan, W. G.
Joyce:
Mmes. J. P. Kearney. William J. Kellagher, Frank J. Kemme. Leo Kennedy,
Delbert Kelley, J. R. Kirk, B. T. Kirk,
Joseph Kolb, Frsnk La Bate. Elisabeth
Langsfeld. Louise Laidig. N. S. Lasham,
M. P. Lehneri, F. T. Leonard, F. D.
Lepore, Charlea Liley. J. F. Litrau,
Marie Lombardi, Tom Lombardi, William
Lombardi, Jerry Longa, E. J. Lowery,
Henry Lewis. Joseph Lubinski, Charles
/«
Lucci, E. Lundstrom, Lumpp, A. Lunka
Luts. Joe Lombardi;
Mmes. O. W. Magor, John H. Man
ning. Rudolph Manna, Marie E. Manns,
Mario Mapelli, Herman
Mapelli, N
Marine, F. MarUlli. T. J. Maruca, Jo
El Paso County
seph Mascola, Earl E. Mazzulle, Maurice
McAndrews, Angie McCormick, C. V,
Pol. Adv. McDaniels, L. McDonald, John McGinn.
John McNeill, E. J. HcNicholas, Joe

C o lo r a d o S p rin g s
an d E l P a s o

C o u n ty R e a d e rs!

VOTE FOR

Colorado Springs Group
Sets C om m u nion D a y;
O Y C Sch e d u le s Social
Colorado Springs. — (Sacred
Heart Parish)— The West Side
Council of Catholic Men of the
Sacred Heart, Our Lady of Per-

Ben Wombacher in Race
For County Treasurer's
O ffice in Ft. C o llin s
Ben Wombacher o f Ft. Collins,
a member of St. Joseph’s parish,
the Knights of Columbus, and the
Lions’ club of Ft. Collins, is a can
didate for the office o f county
treasurer in the coming election.
Mr. Wombacher, married and
the father o f five children, is well
qualified and capable for this po
sition— in spite o f the fact that he
has to rely on a wheel chair for
transportation. He suffered an at
tack of polio several years ago.
Ben Wombacher is a lifelong
resident o f Ft. Collins and knows
the county well. He pledges his
utmost effort and ability to the
better functioning of Larimer
county.

Williaoi J.
' GRAHAM

COUNTY TREASURER

3 'O h ,
State Board
of Education

Melphy, M. MofturOs Martha Monahan,
E. K. Moore, Ray G. Moore;
Mmes. T. J. Moran, F. G. Morfeld,
Marie Morrow, Joseph L. Mueller, Mi
chael Muro, G. L. Myers, Mary Nahring,
L. Kevin. J. McKicholas, Frank O'Brien.
Alice O'Connor, Burt Oestreicher, J.
O’Hare, Jane Pagliastia, P. Persichette,
C. Petrone, Julie Petrone. F. B. Phillips.
Anne PiccoH, C. Pinellt, L. PinelH. R. L.
Pippinger. James J. Pitt, J. D. Piseitalla,
J. E. Poirer. John A. Polliee. A. Ponxio,
M. Puzo. L. T. Quinlan. S. J. Reilly^
Carolyn Reinsch, Mary ~C. Riley, G.' C.
Rogers. Louis M. Roger*, Mary C.
Roger*. R. Rossi, P. J. RossmiUer, Emma
Rotter. G. Rowe. Charles J. Saavedra,
L. J. Samide, William Scavo. Vera Sca«
vello. R. Schelling, S. Schneider. G. L.
Schweiger, Gregory Scibona, 1. J. Scott.
Charles Scott. W. Scott;
Mmes. D. J. Shannon, L. L. Shea,
Dwight Shea. Jr.; R* J. Slattery. Monica
E. Smith. Norman Smith. Charles C.
Stahl, J. C. Stanley, *Theo Stelnhart,
Fred Steinke, L. C. Stephen*. Anns
Stewart, »A . Stone, J. Sullivan, Glen
Swanson, J. Tate. A. R. Taylor. W. H.
Tegeler, J. Telk, T. J. TheUen, A.
Thomas.
Henry
G.
Thomas,
Hugh
Thornsberry, J. N. Toelkes. William
Ulrich. J. M. Villano. Cahl Vorce, Fred
Voss, Nat Walker, Albert Walker. CHN
ford Wtnebo, Leona L. Weaver, F.
Welsh. Margaret Welsh, M. C. Whitting
ton. Jennie Williams. Anna Williams,
L. Wills, H. P. Woodend, and'J. 2arlengo.
^

Fourth
Congressional
District

petual Help, and Holy Rosary par
ishes will gather for its first fall
activity with a corporate Com
munion breakfast in Sacred Heart
recreational hall Sunday, Nov. 12.
at 9 o’ clock. This breakfast will
be under the direction of the Rev.
Joseph Kane, O.M.I., moderator;
George Wright, Jr., chairman pro
tern; and 'Vincent Micci, secretary
pro tern. The auxiliary members of
the council will assist in serving
the breakfast, under the direction
of Mmes. Joseph Szilch, James
Riley, Fon Hitchcock, Jake Ausec,
and John Sherbak.
The" council will hold a meeting
in the West Side Firemen’s hall
Nov. 21 at 7:30 p.m. to elect
officers and members o f the board
of directors for 1950-1951. All
members of the council will be
notified o f the Communion break
fast and meeting by card this
week. Those planning to attend
the corporate Communion break
fast are requested by the modera
tor to return their cards to their
respective churches so that the
committee will know how many
plan to attend. The WMC will hold
its monthly meetings the third
Tuesday of every month. Applica
tion cards are still available, and
service men from the parishes may
be enrolled as members of the
council. 'The WMC organization
will set up a special committee to
send letters, spiritual bouquets,
and remembrances to the boys in
the service.

O YC Dance Planned
The officers and members o f the
OYC are now planning for a
semiformal annual installation
dance that will be held in No
vember in one o f the Pikes Peak
region hotels. The newly elected
officers will be installed and will
receive the OYC charter from
the moderator. The membership
o f the organization has reached
the 150 mark this fall.
The directors o f the club are
now preparing a sponsorship list
.which will include the names of
Pikes Peak benefactors who will
assist the om nization in furnishing the OYC headquarters and
social hall with adequate equip
ment for the use of the young
people. The directors would like
to obtain some new steel chairs,
a radio, a small piano, some new
draperies, and several built-in
bookcases, and so they are making
appeals lor patrons for tte OYC.
The installation dance will be a
bwefit party to obtain some o f the
needed equipment.

Stuart W. McLaugUin

Re-f/ecf

^ Sincere
^ Qualified
^ Conscientious

Frank L Gill

m

DR. JOHN R. COYLE

iR e ,-£ Ia c L
JAMES D.
LEW IS

New Parish Hall in Colorado Springs
W ill Be Scene of Festival Nov. 9-/0

ne.

AURORA 1204
PURSE BROS.

Edtperience and Ability

Effective Sunday, Nov. 5, the
winter schedule of Masses will be
as follows: 6, 7:30, 9, 10:15,
THE NEW Corpus Christi school, C o lo -1 which will be held in the large recreation room of the
11:16, and 12:15. High Mass will rado Springs, w ill be the scene o f the parish
be applied to the parish building fu n d .be celebrated at 10:15.
fall festival O ct 9-10. Proceeds ot the benefiU,!
Knutson-Bowers)
Members of St. Catherine’s Al
+
-f+
+
+
+
tar and Rosary society will re
ceive Communion in a body in the
7 :30 Mass Sunday, Nov. 5. The
front pews will be reserved for the
members.
The following infants were bap
tized 0(ft. 29: Cynthia Ann, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Caprarp, /with Frank Speracino and
Colorado Springs. — (Corpus ing fund, all are urged to co-oper Mrs, Jolm J. Durcan, Harry Dona
Florence Bruno as sponsors; Carol
Diana, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Christi Parish)— When the doors ate to make this a huge financial hue, James Finn, Mrs. E. L. BolLeo Cooke, with Mr. and Mrs. Paul are opened on Nov. 9 and 10 for success. The tickets have been dis ger, Mrs. Joseph Ash, Mrs. Fred
Herbert as sponsors; A r t h u r the 1950 Corpus Christi fall festi tributed under the direction of Masching, Mrs. L. T. Essex, Mrs.
D. A. Minsky, and Mrs. W. W.
James, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis val, parishioners and their friends Alfred G. Rieden.
Pariah Group* Are Sponsors
Noll.
Dark, with Nicholas and Helen will be entertained in the spacious
The Corpus Christi guild and the
Garramone as sponsors; Chris parish hall of the new school
topher Michael, son of Mr. and building that was recently com- Holy Name society are again spon
Mrs. Michael Negri, with John and p l^ d . The present recreation soring the bazaar. The committees
Jennie Neg;ri as sponsors; and Jo room, which measures approxi have been appointed by Mrs.
anne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. mately 67 X 56 feet, makes it pos Anthony Loetscher, president of
James Pagliasotti, with Mr. and sible for the first time to hold this the women’s organization, and
Mrs. Julius Valentine as sponsors. event on the parish grounds. An John Boerschinger, president of the
^additional innovation this year is men’s group. Those selected are:
Ninety-one Cub scouts, den ^the fact that the festival will be
D. A. Minsky, Owen McHugh,
mothers, and assistants attended given on two nights, instead of Lon Healy, Louis Orleans, Harley
the Shrine -circus. Thanks are ex only one, as in the past.
Remington, Dave Harris, A1 Rie
tended Angelo Cinocco, C. P. Get
There will be two grand displays den, David Degan, James 0. Welsh,
ter, and Fred Voss for providing each night. In addition to a beauti Kenneth Nickelson, James Finn,
the tickets, and Mrs. Henry Lewis ful hand crocheted bed spread on Rex Walters, James Murray. John
fojr arranging the transportation. Friday night and an attractiye Boerschinger, Walt Nepple,* John
Den 3, accompanied by Mrs. afghan each evening, there will J. Durcan;
Henry Lewis and Mrs. Walter also be four special gifts each night
Mrs. Anna Rieden, Mrs. *Owen
Tegeler, enjoyed a tour through of the event.
McHugh, Mrs. David Dandrea,
the Coca-Cola bcfttling company
As the proceeds of the benefit Mrs. Neal Graft, Mrs. Harry Dona
and the Denver Post building.
will be applied to the parish build- hue, Mrs. Anna Pacheco, Mr. and

SO. NEVADA
Phont: Main 851
Eat. 1888

AURORA

JOHN R. JOHNSON
Otiico
Plant
SPrnct 0078
10638 East Colfss
53(1 B. Alsmeds At*.
Anrers 82

T h e s i s no subttitute for

(St. Catherine’s Parish, Denver)

Main 6S0S

The Heyse Sheet
Metal and Roofing

116 North Weber St.
Tel. Main 3066

NEW FASHION
Cleaners & Dyers

Winter Moss Slate
To Resume Nov. 5
At St. Catherine's

Furniture Made lo Order
S. Csscsd, At*.

COMPLIMENTS OK

OLSOIM &-BENROIW
PLRG. & HTG. CO.

Later, Father Hoffman reviewed
his recent pilgrimage to Rome and
showed several interesting movie
camera shots taken by him during
the pilgrimage. Particularly re
freshing were the whimsical re
marks with which he narrated his
photographic efforts which were so
pleasantly enjoyed by the entire
group present.

Colorado Springs PTA
To Hear Music Pupils

P o l. Adv.

PAGE THIRTEEN

Site of Parish Festival

Annual Carnival Is Scheduled
By St. John's Parish, Loveland
Loveland.— (St. John the Evan-. Iyarding: the observance of the
P . r » M - T h . third . h h . . l
carnival will take place in the par o’clock in the evening" of Nov. 1.
ish hall on Nov. 21. Of special
The members o f the Altar so
interest at this fete will be the ciety sponsored A successful rum
presentation of tickets for tl^ mage sale Saturday, Oct. 28. The
Army-Navy football game Dec. 2 sale was held at the local Public
Service building.
in Philadelphia.
Through the efforts o f the pas Fr. Hoffman Speaks
tor, Father Francis J. Kappes, two
Father Robert Hoffman of
tickets to the game were obtained.
Greeley
was guest speaker at the
A friend of the parish will be
given these tickets plus first- Novemb;er meeting of the Altar
class round-trip transportation to and Rosary society group. Father
and from Philadelphia, by train, Hoffman emphasized the need and
for two persons. Accommodations
for a period o f three days at a the beauty of the devotion to Our
first-class hotel will also be in Blessed Mother through the Ro
cluded as part of the benefit.
sary by showing the inspirational
High Ma.ss was offered in St. and touching film entitled Road
John the Evangelist’s in observ to Peace. The film was produced
ance of the Feast of Christ the by Father Patrick Peytdn, C.S.C.,
King.
of Family Theater fame, and is
In accordance with Archbishop narrated by the Hollywood stars,
Urban J. Vehr’s proclamation re Bing Crosby and Ann Blyth.

Telephone, K E y ite n e 4 2 0 5

In the interest of
Better Education

of Hillrose, Colo.
VOTE FOR

N. N. Bailey
Denocratie Candidate
for

Statu Senator
El Pasa ConntT
Farmer, Rancher, Teacher
Administrator
(PsUtieal AdTsrtissBitBt)

Vole for

EDGAR A. ELLIFF
Republican Candidate for

STATE SENATOR

Logan, Phillip§, Sedgwick Counties
Your Support Will Be Appreciated
Pol. Adv.

Insure Law Enforcement
by voting for

Heary R.
CLARK
For Sheriff of
El Paso County
Thb Ad Paid For By His Many
Interested CathoIIe Friends.
Pol. Adv.

— To EL PASO COUNTY “ Register” Reader*:—

VOTE AMERICAN . . .

Vote REPUBLICAN
We Respectfully Request Your Support
of the Following Candidates, Whose Af
filiation with the Republican.Party At
tests Their Upholding the American Prin
ciples of Individual Liberty and Free En
terprise. They are Well Qualified to
Serve You.
For U. S. Senator
Eugene D. lUillikin
For Member Congress
Third District
J. Edgar Chenoweth
For Governor
Dan Thornton
For State Senator
John O. Phillips
For Representatives in
General Assembly
W illiam O. Lennox
Carroll A. Nelson
L. T. Sklfflngton
For County Clerk
C. Max Holland
For County Sheriff
Henry R . Clark

.For

For County Treasurer
W . J. Graham

Progressive, Sound

For County Assessor
A . W . Sparkman

Legislation
20th Senatorial District
o f Colorado

(12th Senatorial
District)

For County Supt. of
Schools
Lncy S. P erry
For County
Commissioner
Keith D. McBnrney
For County Surveyor
Thomas Russell
For County Coroner
Dr. Pred R . B aker
For Justice of the
Peace, Colorado
Springs
H. E. Vohrlnger
R. O. W hittlesey
Manitou Springs
Justice
Homer Bruce
Falcon Justice
Lee Drake
Fountain Justice
James Kane
For Constables

W . R . Coffey
Peter Ragan

REPUBLICAN CENTRAL C O M M IH EE
OF EL PASO COUNTY

PoLAdv.

Office, 938 Bannock Streef

FACE FOURTEEN

Golden Jubilarians

TH E DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Sacristan Hidden Servant
Who Watches God^s Altar

Telephone, K E y ifo n e 4205

Recite Nuptial Vows
n hfoly Rosary Church

Thursdoy, N o r. 2, 1950

Wed in Annunciation

By J. R. W alsh
ceremohy seems to overflow,
THE A CTIV ITIE S A N D W ORK touch, and inspi;:e everyone pres

MR. AND MRS. VALENTINE ZAN CA N E LLA of
1045 Santa Fe drive, Denver, will celebrate their 50th
wedding anniversary with a Mass in St. Joseph’s Redemptorist church
at 8 o’clock Friday, Nov. 3. There will be a reception at their home
from 2 to 6 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 6.
They w^re married in Sacred Heart church Nov. 8, 1900, and
took up residence in Russell Gulch, where Mr. Zancanella was em
ployed in the mining industry until 1916. They then moved to Denver
where they have been ever since. Mr. Zancanella came from Austria in
1897, followed by Mrs. Zancanella in 1900.

Married in St. Catherine's

of the sacristan in a Catholic
church often remain unnoticed by
the majority o f
the parishioners.
For every Mass
and every service
he is the one who
performs all the
oehind-the-scenes
t a s k s , although
he still remains
i n conspicuou s.
His preparations,
for the m o s t
part, are done t within the conai AUcndori
fines o f the sacristy, and yet upon
him depends to a large extent
the well-ordered and precise con
duct o f the service.
The sacristan at the Immaculate
Conception Cathedral, in Denver,
is Albert G. Allendorf. In a sense
he may easily be considered typi
cal o f lay sacristans, although in
the Cathedral o f a resident Arch
bishop there are additional litur
gical details to observe.
A genial but ever-busy person.
Sacristan Allendorf claims he en
joys his work even though he is
on call any time during the day.
My work,” he claims, "besides
being interesting, keeps me close
to God, who is always near by in
the tabernacle. And I have the
unique privilege o f being able to
receive the priest’s blessing at
every Mass that is offered— an op
portunity not many persons are
able to have.”
*

THE

MISS ELLEN MARIE CLARK, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Frank S. Clark o f Denver, becam e the bride o f John
Michael Goetz, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Goetz of Brighton, in St.
Catherine’s church, Denver, Aug. 19. The Rev. D. A. Lemieux of
ficiated in the single-ring ceremony. Father William Monahan was
present in the sanctuary. Edward and Michael Clark,, brothers of
the bride, were the servers. Father B. J. Paolazzi played the organ
and Maria Battaglia sang several selections, including an “ Ave Maria”
and “ Panis Angelicus.” Mr. Clark gave his daughter in marriage. Miss
Mary Agnes Clark, sister of the bride, was her maid of honor. Joseph
Goetz, twin brother of the brideCTOom, was the best man and the ush
ers were William Clark, Ray and Elmer Goetz, and William Kelly. Mr.
and Mrs. Goetz are living in Denver.— (Photo by Rembrandt)

*

*

SACRISTAN’ S

W ORK

ent.”

MORE

*

•

•

TH AN

600

VIGIL

candles also are the concern o f
the sacristan. Daily they are
checked, old metal bottoms are re
moved, and new candles are in
serted— a task that takes no little
time. From time to time, the
candlesticks are cleaned and pol
ished, especially before solemn
feast days. Other menial details.
such as vacuuming the caimets,
dusting, cleaning, and polishing,
are done to maintain the house
of God in good order and pleasing
appearance.
“ Great feast days o f the year,”
he declared, "especially Easter
and Christmas, require consider
able preparatory work. Everything
is done with special care for de
tail, whether it be the arrange
ments o f flowers on the altar or
the dusting o f the pews o f the
church proper. On the evening
preceding such feast days, one is
kept busy until late at nignt. But,
then,” he added cheerfully, “ when
the great day comes and the peo
ple begin to throng the church,
there is a ^ e a t deal o f satisfac
tion in having participated in the
work and planned for the services
of the day. The .parishioners’ ex
pressions o f appreciation and sat
isfaction of the wbrk we have
done is quite heartening and en
couraging.”
After six years’ experience as
a sacristan, he was asked about
certain memorable,occasions that
stand out in that span o f time.
“ The ordination ceremony o f last
June, when Archbishop Urban J.
Vehr ordained five candidates to
the priesthood, was certainly a
p-eat occasion. Other great days
include the First Communion o f
the youngsters, special novena
services, and the mission conduct
ed by - the Oblate missionaries
last January.”

MR. AND MRS. LEONARD N. CAPRA are shown
SHOW N CUTTING THEIR CAKE are Mr. and Mrs. above follow in g their wedding Oct. 14 in Annunciation
Joseph Cwik, Jr., following..iheir marriage Oct. 14 in Holy church. The Rev. James F. Moynihan officiated.
Mrs. Capra, the daughter of Mrs. Irene Miklick, had as her maid
of honor Miss Lillian Yelenick, and as her bridesmaids Miss Rosemary
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and M ^ Anthony Pritekel. Rose Drea, Miss Josephine Horvat, and Miss Pat Sullivan,
mary Fink was maid of honor and Shirley (jrandey was bridesmaid.
Mr. Capra, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Capra, had Joseph
Sangalone as his best man. His ushers were Ronald Capra, Geno
Fred Pritekel was best man and Frank Zupanzik w a ^ sh er.
Carrollo, and Fred Bugino.
Mrs. Cwik is a graduate of East high school, Cle^land, 0., as is
The bride is a graduate of Annunciation high school and the
Mr. Cwik. '
!
bridegroom is attending Regis college.
A reception was held following the ceremony.— (Photo by Jerome)
A reception was held at the DX clul),— (Photo by Jerome)______
Rosary church. The Rev. John Judint-ofUciated.

Cathedral Homecoming Queen

VOTE FOR

starts regularly before 6 o’ clock
every morning. After opening the
church doors, preparations for
the Mass and services o f the day
must be made. Vestments must
be laid out, the Missal needs to
be arranged, cruets are to be
filled, candles are to be checked,
and numerous other details must
be completed before the Mass is
«
•
*
begun. For the three or more
daily Masses, the sacristan re
“ THERE ARE OTHER INCI
mains on the alert, and only after DENTS,” he recalled, “ that ward
the last Mass is there time for a off monotony or routine. Occahasty breakfast.
siopally some persona become
Even then his work 1s far locked in the church when the
from completed. Weekly there are doors are closed for the night.
several funerals, for which prep Although the lights are turned off.
arations must be made, vestments that fact does not seem to impress
set out, and special candles and some, and when they are reao y to
other items checked so that every leave the doors are locked. Their
thing will be in readiness before pounding on the front door even
the Requiem service begins. Dur tually attracts the attention of
ing the Mass, in the out-of-sight passers-by, who report the noise
lace o f the sacristy, he continues making to the rectory. Upon re
is work until the service is com- lease from their ‘imprisonment,’
leted. And when all others have they generally express surprise at
eft he remains to care for the the fact that the Catholic church
is closed during the nighri”
after-service details.
A wedding ceremony seems to
After six years as sacristan at
have a special significance for the Cjsithedral, Mr. Allendorf con
Mr. Allendorf. “ On such an occa siders “ each year eventful and in
sion,” he said, "even the prepara- teresting. The work is constant
ation is a joy. Flowers must be but it has its own variety o f cir
properly arranged, and at the cumstances. The priests and pa
THE REV. ALBERT PUHL crowns Bob Carberry, captain of the St. Joseph high
Nuptial Mass the Church ritual rishioners are friendly and helpful,
Bulldogs, Cathedral’s opponents in the home
Mary
Sliemers queen o f the Cathedral school
requires white vestments as a and the work itself in the long
coming game; and Diana Sullivan and Mary Jean
symbol o f the happiness o f the run is for God and one’s own high school homecoming in ceremonies Oct. 29 in Lohr„ attendants.— (Photo by Smyth) ,
the Bears’ stadium, Denver. Others are, left to right.
occasion. The joy attached to the salvation.”

William A.
SACKMANN
Republican Candidata
for

STATE SENATOR
Efficient Government
Means
Better Government
Pol. Adv.

NOVEMBER 7th IS FREEDOM DAY
To Return Our Qovernment to the PEOPLE — VOTE STRAIQHT REPUBLICAN
and you vote against COMMUNIST INFILTRATION, High Taxes, Deficit Spending and Socialism

Elect These REPUBLICANS to Protect Your Home
6 6

THE AMERICAN W AY”

EUGENE D. M ILL IK IN
U. S. Senator

DAN THORNTON
Governor

GORDON ALLOTT
Lieutenant Governor

H. LAW RENCE HINKLEY
Justice of Supreme Court

EARL E. EW ING
State Treosurer

DUKE W. DUNBAR
Attorney General

CLARENCE M. STAFFORD
Secretary of State

RICHARD G. LUXFORD
li t Congressional District

>VILLIAM S. HILL
2nd Congressionoi District

J. EDGAR CHENOWETH
3rd Congressional District

ROY M. C H A P M A N
For Regent of Univ. of Cobrodo

CHARLES D. BROMLEY
For Regent of Univ. of Colorado

W ILBUR ROCCHIO
For Regent of Univ. of Colorodo
(To fill vacancy)

A N N A C. PETTEYS
For State Board of Education
(At large)

JOHN L. M cM E N A M IN
State Auditor

^

JACK EVANS
4th Congressional District

RALPH W. WALDO, JR.
For State Board of Education

NOVEMBER 7th IS FREEDOM DAY

Pol. Adr.

Thb *d paid for by Republican Stata Central Commttt*.

T h u rtd oy, Nov. 2, 1950

Office, 938 Bannock Sfreef

Sui^rintendent of Schools
T6 Give K. of C. Lecture
The Rev. Edward A. Leyden,
archdiocesan superintendent of
schools, will be the speaker in the
second o f the Catholic Lecture se
ries sponsored by Denver council
539, Knights of Columbus. Father
Leyden will .deliver his address,
“ Catholic Education," Nov. 14 at

H. LA W R EN CE

H IN KLEY

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone, K E y sto n e 4 2 0 5

Confraternity Reception Held at Heights

8 p.m. in the K. o f C. hall, 16th
and Grant streets, Denver. The se
ries is designed to bring outstand
ing speakers on Catholic subjects
as a service to knights and their
guests. The Rev. Robert McMahon,
Wheatridge, was first speaker,
initial plant are being for
mulated for the counciTt fall
fcttiral, tcheduled foV Ded. ^
and 9 in the hall. Bob Norton
it head of the fettival commit
tee. There will be many worth
while attractions.

Leo Koll and a committee are
preparing for charter presentation
ceremonies for new councils Nov.
25. The event, one of the most
prominent in t « council’s history,
will feature such celebrities as
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr and Su
preme Knight John E. Swift, head
of the order.
Justin D. Hannen, deputy grand
knight, is leading a drive to boost
the council membership, which in
1949 set a national record.
On Nov. 21 a commemorative
service will honor Jthe following
council members who died in 4he
past year: William D. Kluge, Wil
liam Walsh, Alexis A. Gargan, Ed
ward T. Mulcahy, Peter J. Wag
ner, William L. Daly, James A.
McGuire, Charles E. Malloy, John
H. Bryar, William F. McGlone,
Sr.; and Henry J. Healy.

for JUSTICE of The
SUPREME COURT Rosary for Peace
(10 YEAR TERM)
On KFEL Sundays
FORMER JUDGE LOGAN’
COUNTY
• POILMER ATTORNEY GENERAL
• VETERAN WITH 5th MARINES—
WORLD WAR I
• A MAN IN THE PRIME OF LIFE
AND BETTER ABLE TO SERVE.

Age 54

Republican

The, Rosary for Peace broadcast
is still being carried over KFEL
Sunday night at 8:15 through the
efforts of Richard Rush, J o h n
Bowdern, and Earl Bach. Loretto
Heights college co-operates with
the council in producing the pro
gram. Listeners are urged to no
tify KFEL of their approval.

Veteran
Pol. Adv.

FO R CO N G RESSM AN

R IC H A R D
G.
LUXFORD
Veteran • Lawyer • Experienced
GENERAL ELECTION, NOVEMBER 7, 1950
Pol. Adv.

• .;K 5 "“r
/ ■
buslnessm o"'

MH W O ?'"® ''
g o vern o r

DAN THORNTON for GOVERNOR ASSN., Dtnvcr
Pol. Adv.

■?¥ K 'f ’T '

D U K E W. D U N B A R
Candidate for

Attorney General
* Colorado Attorney 28
Years.
* 8 Years Experience in
Offic of Attorney
General
• Former First Assistant
Attorney General
^

• Veteron World W ar I

ELEa

A RECEPTION fo r members o f the Confraternity o f (Father McCallin, Rose Marie Casburn, Florence Connors, Theresa
Christian Doctrine was held in the Pancratia hall chapel Griffin, and Rachel Hickert; seated-Steron Sharkey, Catherine
of Loretto Heights college Sunday, Oct. 29. The Rev. Frederick Me- Williams, Sister M. Nerinx, moderator; Marilyn Harkins, and Colleen Brannigan.
Callin, assistant director of the Archdiocesan Confraternity, officiated
Girls belonging to the Confraternity of Christian Doctrine unit
at the reception ceremony.
'
at Loretto Weights
Heights teach catechism at at.
St. ratrick
Patrick’s,
s, Fort Li^an;
Logan;
Standing left to right, the girls received are Rosemary Hickert. Blessed Sacrament, St. Therese’s, Aurora; St. Vincent’s, Holy FamJoan Sachs, Sally Sutton, Helen Jenniges, Maureen Toelkes/I ily, and St. Anthony’s parishes.

(St. Dominic’* Pari*b, Denver)

( Dick )

• Former Deputy
Attorney General

Cathedral Parish
Blessed by Pope

Helen Walsh
Assoeiste

W. R. JOSEPH
EYES EXAMINED
Phsn* TAbor 188*
118-210 Halsctic Bldg.

THIRSTY OR HOT

B OTTL E
I CARTON

25^Plus Deposit
OR RRTTRR STILL
BUY A CASE!

LEGAL NOTICE
STATE OP COLORADO
CITY AND COUNTY OF DENVER
IN THE COUNTY COURT
No. 90101
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF HENRY J. HEALY, Deceased.
ALIAS CITATION TO ATTEND
PROBATE OF WILL
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF
COLORADO, TO: Mary E. Healy, Denver.
Colorado, wife, heir, legatee and devisee:
Dominican Sisters of the Sick Poor, Den
ver, Colorado, legatee; S t Vincent's Orphsnage, Denver, (k)lorsdo, legatee: Queen
of Heaven, M.C. Memorial School, Denver,
Colorado, legatee; Carmelite Sisters, San
Diego, Calif., legatee; Our Lady of ■Vic
tory Orphanage, Lacawannt, N. Y „ lega
tee; Florence A. Smith, Denver, Colorado,
sister, legatee; Helen M. Erickson, San
Diego, Calif., sister, legatee; Mrs. John
Rice, San Diego, Calif., sitter, legatee.
You and each of you are hereby re
quired to attend the probate of the
instrument purporting to be the last will
and testament of the decedent above named
before the County Court of the City and
County of Denver, State of Colorado, at
the City and County Building in laid City
and County of Denver, on Monday, the 11th
day of December, 1060, at 10 o'clock A.M.
WITNESS my signature and sea] of
said Court this 25th day of October, 1950.
JOHN L. GRIFFITH
Clerk of the County Court,
By Prsnoea D. Dolan
Deputy Clnk.
First publication Oct 26, 1950
Last publication Nov. 23, 1960.

BOTTLE
CASE

Monthly Meet Nov. 7 at St. Dominic's
Rosary Altar Unit to Receive Eucharist on Nov. 5 .Attention - Brides To Be.

Vote
for

r

Optometrist
and Optician

A very edifying and thrilling
experience is the .way the Very
Rev. Monsignor Walter J. Canavan, pastor of the Denver Cathe
dral, describes ^is Holy Year trip
to Rome.
Monsignor Canavan, who ar
rived in Denver Nov. 1, announced
that the Holy Father bestowed a
special blessing on the priests and
people of the Cathedral parish.
Accompanied b y t h e Rev.
George Evans ,of Denver, who is
in Rome for special postgraduate
studies, Monsignor Canavan had
a private audience with His Holi
ness. The Cathedral pastor also
participated in a general audience
attended by some 60,000 persons.
“ The Holy Father radiates sanc
tity,” declared Monsignor Cana
van. The Pope appears to be in
fine physical health, he said.
In addition to visiting Rome,
Monsignor Canavan also stoppecl
at various religious and historic
spots in Europe, including the
famed Shrine of Lourdes. In Ire
land he met for the first time
many o f the relatives of his fa
ther and mother, who are natives
o f Ireland.

Prepare Charter
Presentation Rite

•
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D U N B A R ""
7th
Pol. Adv.

John L. McMenamin

Miss Margaret Daly, regional
chairman o f this movement, will
be present at the second meeting
o f St. Dominic’s group on Friday
evening, Nov. 3, in the rectory
reading room at 7:30 o’clock.
Formal inauguration of the move
ment will be made by Miss Daly
at that time.
Any one interested in this op
portunity to make rosaries for
those who do not have them will
be welcomed to the group Friday
night. All the materials are pro
vided by the central office, which
is located in Louisville, Ky. The
pliable ■wire, from which the links
are made,' the beads themselves,
the crucifix, and the pliers are all
supplied through Miss Daly and
her local assistants. Skilled in-

CotholicGrads'Unit
Of Colorado U. Sets
First Rally Nov. 4
Boyd S. Bailey, chairman of
tha organizational committee of
the newly f o r m e d Catholic
Alumni association of the Uni
versity of Colorado, has an
nounced the group will hold its
first business meeting Satur
day, Nov. 4, in the St. Thomas
Aquinas chapel, 14th and Au
rora streets, Boulder.
The meeting will be celled
immediately f o l l o w i n g tha
homecoming football game be
tween Colorado university and
Oklahoma. B u s i n e s s at the
meeting will include the nomi
nation of officers, the introduc
tion of new members, and a
brief explanation of the pur
poses of the new organization.
The meeting will be brief to
allow the alumni plenty of time
for other visits.
Further information on the
future activities and objective*
of the new organization may be
s e c u r e d by contacting Mr.
Bailey (CH. 3704) in the Inter
state Trust building, Denver.

structors will be present to direct
the newcomers in the process.
Little supervision is needed after
tWe first two lessons and the
work may then be done at home.
Miss Daly, through her first as
sistant, Sally Pimpl, 3165* Speer
(GLendale 1011), Tiopes to in
terest shut-ins in rosary-making.
Election o f officers was held
at a meeting o f the Third Order
Sunday, Oct. 29. Mrs. Bernard
Pilz was re-elected prioress; Miss
Ann Hamtnett, subprioress; Miss
Helen Curtis, novice mistress;
Miss Josephine Jonke and Miss
Florence
Morahan,
councilors;
and Miss Edna Farrell, secretary.
The group plans to send cloth
ing to Europe this year as it
did last year. Funds for this pur
pose are raised through the sale
of Christmas cards to the parish
ioners. The Third Order members
ask that parishioners bring dis
carded or used clothing, shoes,
hose, etoS| to the churen. _ These
items should be placed in the
church vestibule where the women
will gather, sort, and package
them for delivery to Europe.

freshments were served by Mrs.
Eleveia Vaughn and her assist
ants, Mrs. Frank Stone and Mrs.
Patricia Kerber. The scouts were
supervised by Edward Kerber and
Joseph Kechter. Two new scouts
were received, Douglas Ohle and
■Walter Trujillo.

Cana Club
Meets Nov. 7

The Cana club will meet Tues
day evening, Nov. 7, in the rec
tory reading room with Father
O’Brien. This will be the first
form affall meeting of the group.
An invitation is- extended to all
married couples who are inter
ested in this work. The subject
for discussion this year will be the
sacraments.
St. Anne’s Bridge club will be
entertained Thursday, Nov. 2, at
1 o’clock in the home o f Mrs.
Charles Ruwart, 746 Monaco
parkway. A dessert-luncheon will
be served.
St. Jude’s circle will meet in
the home of Mrs. Joseph Bonnell,
2970 Stuart street, at 1 o’ clock
Wednesday, Nov. 8. Canasta will
The Rosary block parties are follow a dessert-luncheon.
increasing ip popularity. Mora
The member* o f the parish have
than 10 such groups hare been been organized for the Commun
formed and are now function ity Chest drive. Captains have
ing. One of the latest blocks is ' been appointed by the Chest o f
sponsored by Mrs. Joseph Mat ficials. Mrs. Bernard Pilz’s com
ted!, 2330 Osceola street.
mittee is composed of the follow
The eighth grade pupils enjoyed ing parishioners: Mmes. J. A.
a Halloween party in the church Bonnell, Jr.; Mary I. Button, A.
auditorium Sunday evening, Oct. C. Carroll, T. 0 . Condon, J. H.
Georm
Gleason,
Ed
29. Games and dancing were en Fraher,
joyed. Prizes were awarefed for Grant, Sarah Hartin, J. C. Haws,
tne most original, best dressed, William L. Hirzel, Harry Hughes,
and most comical costumes. The Harry Kelsey, Earl Kimmel, Laevening was supervised by Mr. vena Kolb, Joseph R. Kraft, An
and Mrs. Joseph Drotar, Dale drew Kruse, Dale Lamb, Lawrence
Lamb, Clyde Marchese, and Le- LeMay, Raymond C. Love, Pat
rick Lucy, George W. Maler, John
Roy Volk.
The six Girl Scout troops have McGovern, Willis Moran, Bernard
had several costume parties with 0. Pilz, A. C. Reid, Fred J. Sabon,
Halloween decorations and re Levj Saindon, Frank N. Scheer,
Herbert Strelesky, Fred Tafoya,
freshments.
The Boy Scouts had a Halloween John R. Thomas, Thurman Sherry,
party in the church auditorium W. J. Stapleton, Herbert StanseU,
Tuesday everilng, Oct. 31. The Frank Stone, and Dale Turner;
And Misses Catherine Cam
parents of the scouts were guests.
Games were played by the boys eron, Kathleen O’Keefe, Marunder the direction o f Scout-jguerite Perlot, Madalene Sullivan,
master Martin Patrick. The re- and Mary Torley.

'Saints' Celebrate at St. Mary's

' Nothing will “ ^es* up" the <
, Church more for ■your wedding,
than one o f W «fne r’s White
' Aisle Cloth Runners, laid down'
, the aisle for the Bridal Party <
to walk on, >from the d^or to
' the altar.
W e also Furnish
Sidewalk Canopiee
,

Available only through your own .
local florist, at reasonable cost.

NEW DRIVE-IN
17th & LOGAN

Have Your

Superintendent State Home fo r De
pendent Children 1925-1937; State
Industries fo r the Blind Two Years;
Juvenile Hall— Three Years; Clayton
College— Three Years.

FoL Ad.

A new froop was orfanized
informally in the parish Thurs
day evening, Oct. 26, when the
first meeting of the Rosarymaking club was held in the rec
tory reading room. This i* a
nation-wlda project under the
patronage of Our Lady of Fa
tima for the purpose of plac
ing rosaries, free, in the pos
session of those who do not
have beedst

CLOTHES
CLEANED

TOM WALKER PIANOS
RsprsssntstlT* ef Klnball, Sohmtr,
Bardmin, Starr, and Jsss* Frsnch Pianos
C. G. Cona Connsonsta
ElMtris Orgta
Pin* Sscsnditiensd Pbnas «
155 8. BROADWAY
SPmee TS54

SAVE
DOUGH!

at

GIGANTIC
Cleaners and Laundry

CALL

MA. 6101

ARAPAHOE

1 0 % Discount

Cleaners & Dyers
2162 Arap.

KE. 8341

On Cash and Carry

“W h y P a y M o r e ? ”
(Trademark)

Wm. W. MYER DRUG STORES
'

COMPANY

Colorado Ovmed Stores
Englewood
SO South Broadway
3933 W. Colfax

Curtis & 15th St.

800 Santa Fe Dr.
15th and California
17th & TremonI

J. J. CELLA INSURANCE
Marie A . Celia

Jack J. Celia

'Insurance of All K ind s"
42 Years of Dependable Service in the Field where
Dependability is Essential 1120 Security Bldg.

Al Bennett
M en's Clothinig Dept.

Is Organized

STATE AUDITOR

VISIT OUR

CARL A. WAGNER MF6. GO., I

Rosary-Making Club

Republicon Candidate

A thoroughly teatoned administrator
familiar with the proper manage
ment of State affairs.

The Rosary Altar society mem
bers will receive Communion.'in
the 7:30 o’clock Mass Sunday,
Nov. 5.
The monthly meeting will be
held Tuesday, Nov. 7, at 12:30
o’clock in the church, where the
Rosary will be said and Benedic
tion will be given.
After the
church services a luncheon will be
served in the church auditorium
by a special committee headed by
Mrs. J. H. Fraher. The members
of Mrs. Fraher’s committee are:
Mmes. William Hirzel, Pat Hoare,
Harry Hughes, Mary Laharty,
Robert Sanders, Joseph Ross,
Martha Schwartz, and Elizabeth
Vollman. Mrs. William J. Reed,
Jr., will bake a cake, which will
be given to one of the members.
The executive board has ap
pointed the following nominating
committee to propose new officers
for the coming year: Mrs. Ward
Anthony, past president, chair
man; Mmes. Ted Day, Bernard
Pilz, Frank Stone, and A. F. ZarIcngo. This committee will report
to the society at the business
meeting that ■will follow the
luncheon.
Entertainment will be by a
group of Girl Scouts from the
school. They will sing songs and
present an Armistice day program.
Following the business meeting
and the entertainment, cards will
be played.
The annual turkey party will
be held Wednesday evening, Nov.
16, in the church auditorium at 8
o’clock. Admission will be $1.
There will be valuable awards in
addition to the turkeys.
The parish dance held Satur
day evening, O ct 28, was thor
oughly enjoyed by those who at
tended. Music was furnished by
Billy Bernard’s orchestra, and
cider and doughnuts were served.
The affair was in charge of the
sodality, with Miss Marilyn Haws,
prefect, as chairman.
The Girl Scouts from the school,
including the Brownies, received
Communion in the 9 o’clock High
Mass on All Saints’ day, Nov. 1.
A breakfast was served by the
leaders following the Mass. The
scouts provided the entertainment
by singing songs and musical se
lections.
The 9 o’clock Mass on All
Saints’ day was a Solemn Mass in
honor o f the Assumption. In the
evening a Holy Hour was held.
The sermon was delivered by the
Very Rev. Peter O’Brien, O.P.,
pastor. No Holy Hour will be held
this week on Friday, Nov. 3.
Confessions will be heard Thurs
day afternoon and evening in
preparation for the first Friday.
Masses on the first Friday will be
at 6:30, 7, and 8 o’clock. The 8
o’clock Mass will be the Mass of
Exposition.
Saturday, Nov. 4, the first Sat
urday of the month, devotions in
honor of 'Our Lady o f Fatima will
be held after the 7 and 8 o’clock
Masses. The 7 o’clock Mass will be
offered on the Rosary altar ’in
honor o f the Imnlaculate Heart of
Mary. It will be a dialogue Mass.
There will be a meeting o f the
sodality on Thursday, Nov. 2, in
the rectory reading room at 8
p.m. Miss Marilyn Haws will pre
side, and the Rev. J. P. Houlihan,
O.P., spiritual director, will give
a talk on the Assumption.

Rogers-Peet
Society Brand
Scotsdale
THE SIXTH GRADE at St. M ary’s Nicholas as St. Barbara, Darla Behnings is Kateri
Tekakwitha, Sheila Connelly as St. Bernadette,
agademy, Denver, entertained the fifth Charlene W olff as St, Dorothy, Judy S ^ ly as
grade ■with an All Saints’ party. Each child came
dressed to represent her favorite saint or Biblical
character. From left to right are Mary Klinke as
the Blessed Mother, Janet Rosengreu as St. Gen

Judith, Beverly Carey as St. Therese, Gerry Ann
Messenbrink as St. Ann, Ellen Fogg as St. Helen,
Bonnie Sapp as Ruth, and Jo Ann Solem as Joan
of Arc. The “ saints” enjoyed their luncheon while
evieve, Barbara fiazata as St. Barbara, Barbara seated on white paper douds.

Brayton

THE niflV CO
2ND FLOOR

Phone KE. 2633

Telephone, K E ytten e 4205
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Mt. Carmel Y P C Completes First Year

Golden Festiyol Outstanding Success
Golden.— (St. Joseph’s Parish)— iKelly, thank all their friends who
The members of S t .Joseph’s par- were so generous and gracious in
Ish and their pastor, Father John Imaking the 1950 parish fall festi-

PERFORMANCE
NOT PROMISES!
GOVERNOR JOHNSON
RESPONSIBLE for the return of $743,000 unexpended appropriations to the
general fund, setting a precedent for
economy in state government.
' S U M M O N E D legislators into special
lession on August 21 and...
^

•

■

RECO M M EN D ED tax reduction and
signed bill granting 20 per cent decrease

val nn outatanding success. A de
licious turkey dinner, with all the
trimmings, was served to more
than 600 persons between 6 and 8
o’clock on Saturday night. During
the dinner all the county candi
dates, both Republican and Demo
cratic, were introduced to the
crowd. The parish hall was filled
to capacity most of the evening,
with various booths and games for
all ages.
On Friday night the Philco
radio-phonograph was given to
William A. Colburn of Golden, and
the lucky program winner was Mrs.
Iro J. Lee. On Saturday night the
Horsman doll was awarded to Rita
Paulter, the cake to Mrs. Rose Caldona of Denver; the General Electhe pop-up toaster, went to Mrs.
Irene Goetze of Golden. The homo
freeze't went to Dr. Paul V. Pattridge of Golden, the Tudor silver
plate set to Abdul Zahkima, a Col
orado Mines student; and the spe
cial feature on Saturday went to
Mrs. Ralph Owens of Golden.
St. Alin’s circle met on Oct. 26 in
the home of Mrs. Sarah Smith. The
next meeting will be Thursday,
Nov. 9, in the home of Mrs. Mar
garet Wagenbach.
Mr. and Mrs. William V. Peters
of this parish announce the birth
of a seven-pound 131^-ounce son
on Oct. 12 in St. Anthony’s hos
pital in Denver. The baby has been
named Michael James. 'The Peters
have three other children, Billy,
Tommy, and Susan.

T h u rsd a y , N ov. 2, 1950

Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin N. Dreiling are pictured
at left following
their marriage in
A n n u n c iation
church, Denver,
on Sept 12 be
fore the Rev.
James F. Moynihan.
The bride is
the former Lil
lian Louise Reffel, granddaugh
ter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Reffel o f 3022 Race
street. She was
given in marriage
by h er u n c l e
Amel Reffel,. and
was attended by
Florence Dreiling
of D e n v e r as
maid o f honor.
The bridesmaids
w e r e Florence
W h i t m a n and
Dorothy Dreiling.

(Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Parish,
T h e' St. f hilomena club will ing and Mrs. Nellie Brindisi will
Denver)
*
meet in the home of Mrs. Florence donate the prize this week.

On Sunday> Nov. 5, the Mt. Car
mel Young People’s club will cele
brate its first anniversa^ by at
tending Mass and receiving Holy
Communion in a body in the 7:30
Mass. A breakfast will be served
in the Mural room of the Albany
hotel at 9 o’clock.
Joe “ Upsee Daisy” Flood will be
toastmaster. Guest speakers will
be the Rev. William F. Houser,
S.J., treasurer of Regis college,
and the Rev. Francis Syrianey of
St. John’s parish and moderator
of the Catholic Youth council.
Marshall Piccone will act as
host. All arrangements for the
anniversary have been made by
Miss He(en Taddonio, chairman o f
the religions committee.
A business meeting will be held
Monday, Nov. 6, at 8 o’clock in
the school hall.

T h e b r i de gproom, a son of
Mr. a n d Mrs.
John Dreiling of
Morland, Kans.,
chose as his best man Anthony Dreiling of Denver. The ushers were
Anthony Wasinger and Joe Rohleder. Patricia Eddy was flower girl
and Bobby Reffel was ring-bearer.
Following the ceremony a reception'was held at the D-X hall, after
which the couple left for a week’s wedding trip in .Estes Park.—
(Photo by Jerome studio)

Patch, 3658 Quivas street on
Thursday, Nov. 2 at 12 o’clock.
A belated Halloween party will
be held with all the members
present. Mrs. Goldie San Pietro
donated the prize at the last meet

The V F W post 6616 will hold
its annual memorial services
Sunday, Nov. 5. Members'’hf the
post will march from the post to
the church. Upon arriving at the
church a wreath will be placed
at the shrine and all members,
with their color guard, will at
tend the 10 o'clock Mass. The
shrine was dadicated last Mamorial day to . all service men
of the parish who died in World
war II.

The Holy Name board of direc
tors will meet Friday evening, Nov,
2, at 8:15 in the rectory. All mem
bers and officers are urged to at
RECO M M EN D ED and signed bill cre
tend.
The Ushers’ club will receive
India.
Since
leaving
the
army
in
Walteh O’ Brien, a member o f date for the University o f Colo
ating strong Civil Defense program for
Holy Communion in a body Sun
St. James’ parish, is a candidate rado board o f regents. A graduate 1946, he has been associated with day, Nov. 6, in the 7:30 Mass.
on election day, Nov. 7, as a candi- o f the university in 1941, Mr. Attorneys Dickerson, Morrissey,
Colorado.
Turkey Party
O’Brien is now serving on the Zarlengo, and Dwyer.
The board o f regents o f the uni
board, by appointment by the
Slated Nov. 15
Governor to fill a vacancy caused versity consists of six regents and
A turkey party will be held
the
president
of
the
institution.
It
by
the
death
of
a
former
mem
A
Public
Official
REC O M M EN D ED and signed bill auth
ber. He was born in 1914 in has control of all university funds Nov. 15 at 7 :45 in the school hall.
Who Serves All the People Leadville, where his father is now and is charged with the general Parents are requested to co-oper
orizing $275,000 for construction of new
mayor. After being admitted to supervision of the institution. It ate by buying tickets from the
practice law in 1941, Dr, O’Brien enacts rules of government, ap
home for deaf and blind in Colorado.
entered the army as a private. He points teachers, determines tuition charge are Mrs. Rose Pon
was commissioned an officer in fees, and audits claims against the Mrs. Rose Quaratino, and
November, 1942, and served for school. It has power to remove any Mary. Ross. Those who do
★
27 months in China, Burma, and officer.
Lo Cascio, O.S.M., $10; Mrs. John
Since he took office on April 15, G ov
Gallo, two chickens; Mrs. Jo«
Ligrani, two chickens; Mrs. Rosi
ernor Johnson has repeatedly urged a
Pomonio, one turkey; Mrs. Jame:
Capaluppo and A1 Rotola, on(
$250,000 appropriation to advertise our
turkey; Mrs. Marion Amato, on(
turkey; Mrs. A1 Ditirro, oni
state's attractions to the nation.
turkey; Mrs. Rose Quaratino anc
Mrs. Nina Dardano, one turkey
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish, room at the usual time. Hostesses Mrs. A1 Roncaglia, three cases o 1
for the November meeting are beer; Tejon Super Market, $2;
Denver)
Mmes. Mulqueen, Heilman, and
A triple-threat, red-letter day is Lynch. Mrs. T. Eagan, a member and Mrs. Frank Canino, one case
in store for parishioners. Boosters, of the circle, is^still on the sick o f beer. The tickets were donated
by Longero Boiler and Sheet Metal
and friends Saturday, Nov. 1^,
list.
Works. The members of the PTA
when the Boosters sponsor the
A new Brownie troop has been wish to thank all these for their
football game in Bears’ stadium
formed at St. Francis’, with the generosity.
at 2 p.m. between S t Francis'
following members: Norma Fran
The PTA met Oct. 25 with a
Gremlins and Catholic high of ces Collings, Jeannette Dunst,
large attendance of 175. The Rev,
Pueblo. The Widgets, grade school
Karen Fitzgerald, Mary Freeman, Gaetano Del Brusco, O.S.M.,
gridders, will meet St. John’s
eleven in a pre-feature game. A Joanne Kiley, Barbara Leonard, former pastor o f Mt. Carmel par
Joan Lidinsky, V’Ann Read, Irene ish, was guest spfeaker for the eve
roast beef dinner, prepared and
Ryan, Colleen Stockham, Lola Tor ning. He commented on the large
served by the men, will be served
r e i and Sally Watson.
group attending and was pleased
in the high school cafeteria from
Pfc. Thomas F. Lidinsky is home that the PTA attendance has been
to 8 p.m., and will be fol
for a visit from boot camp train increasing stadily. He requested
lowed by games and the announce
Democratic Candidate for
ing. He returns to the base on parents to attend" these meetings
ment
of
two
all-expense
trips
and
PoLAdr.
Nov. 7. Pfc. James J. Lidinsky, in order to get acquainted with
tickets to the Notre Dame-U. S. C.
Pfc. Robert Hartley, and Pfc. Roy the sisters who instruct their chil
STATE AUDITOR
game to be played in Los Angeles
Stolle are expected home about dren.
Dec. 2. The student activities clubs Nov. 4.
Councilman Ernest Marranzzino
will
feature
a
Wilcox-Gay
RecordQualified
by
Experience
A W O M A N FOR A WOAHAN'S JOB
Cub Scouts of den 5 made a has arranged to have a stop light
ette, a portable combination re
tour
through
the
Armour
Packing
posted on West 36th avenue and
Colorado knows Homer Bedford corder, record player, and radio,
as a diligent, experienced public about which information is avail plant Wedne.sday evening, Oct. 25. Osage for the protection of the
servant in whom the people have able from any grade or high school Those in the group were Donald youngsters.
There will be a 4-H meeting on
placed their trust with confidence student. Game tickets may be pur Alder, Edward Loughry, Patrick
Their trust has been discharged chased from any one of Die Grem Fitzgerald, William Ryan, Tommy Nov. 10 at 7 :45 p.m. at South high
Reeves,
Jack
Yaggie,
and
Den
school. Children from the various
with integrity, their confidence al lins or at the rectory. Everyone
Chief Jerry Dobbs. The group was
S ta in
BocUvdL
ways merited.
is invited to take part in all phases accompanied by the den mother, clubs in the parish will receive
awards. Mrs. Louise DeBell, pres
Candidate
Many times a man can be elected of the day.
Mrs. Robert Yaggie, and her as ident of the PTA, stated that par
once, but his real career starts
An important meeting o f all sistants, Mrs. Floyd Reeves and
ents are needed as club leaders in
First Congressional District
when his friends and neighbors the committees in charge will be Mrs. Davis Alders.
the community.
judge how well he has acquitted held in the library of the high
The regular planning committee
himself of hjs stewardship. Mr school on Thursday, Nov. 2, at 8 meeting of Qib pack 126 will be Room Mothers
Bedford has proven his steward p.m.
held Friday evening, Nov. 10, in A re Announced
'
CO LO R ADO 'S FUTURE DEPENDS
ship by beingj re-elected time and
Holy Rosary circle will meet on the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
The following room mothers
again to public office.
Tuesday, Nov. 7, in the assembly A. Kiley, 153 S. Grant street.
were announced for the coming
Pol. Adv.
UPON ITS C H ILD REN
year: Kindergarten, Mrs. Lucille
Pot Ad».
»i
Ligrani and Mrs. H. Marion; first
grade, Mrs. Nina Dardano and
Mrs. Rose Pomponio; second grade,
Mrs. Rose Quaratino and Mrs. H.
Conglia; third grade, Mrs. Mary
Guida and Mrs. Pauline Gallo;
fourth grade, Mrs.-Sue Gavita p d
Mrs. Catherine Carrola; fifth
grade, Mrs. Angelina Buccino and
Mrs. Carmella Cannio; sixth grade,
Mrs. F. Biamonte and Mrs. .Rose
Pike; seventh grade, Mrs. Mary
A* 7 ^ *D e*H cc% atic 'P a n ttf
(^ ta 'ia cO x "P iocccU cf
Longo and Mrs. Pauline Malpiede;
eighth grade, Mrs. Marie Nicholas
and Mrs. Edith Farley; and ninth
grade, Mrs. Mary Mancinelli and
Mrs. Mary Ross.
Coffee and donuts were served.
Those assisting on the refreshment
For U. S. Senator
For Governor
committee were Mmes. Mary
Rotola, Guen Buscietta, Mary
\
Long, and Carmella Cannio.
For Congressmen
One of the special prizes was
won by Father Del Brusco. The
'1
GEORGE L BICKEL
BYRON G. ROGERS
penny march was won byxSister
2nd District
1st District
Mary Magd^ene’s kindergarten
class.

in your income tax.

Walter O^Brien Seeks R e g e n t's Post

HOMER F. BEDFORD

Game, Dinner, Grid Trip
Are Offered by Boosters

'KjM . W I L K I N S O N !

W IN

l/O T € i0 t£ m R I£ N C £
I.

WILKINSON
L IE U T E N A N T
O O l/ E R N O R
24 y*trt eip#ri«nec running own businoii
2 Ifrmj

Purchasing AganI

G EN ERAL

Married in Arvada

STAY PROSPEROUS!*
JOHN A. CARROLi WALTER W. JOHNSON

1

JOHN H. MARSALIS

WAYNE N. ASPINALL

3rd District

4th District

BENJAMIN C. HILLIARD

LACY L. WILKINSON
For Lieutenant Governor

GEORGE J. BAKER

HOMER F. BEDFORD

For Secretary of State

For Auditor of State

MYRON C. McGINLEY

JO H N W. METZGER

For Treasurer of State

For Attorney General

For State Board of Education

Myron McGinley
. MISS ELSIE M A R Y COVI, daughter o f Mrs. Mabel
Covi o f Arvada, became the bride o f Dr. Ernest Bernard
Mullinaux, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Mullinaux of San Antonio, Tex.,
Oct. 14 in the Shrine of St. Anne, Arvada. The Rev. Forrest Allen,
pastor, officiated.
Attending the bride were Mrs. Dale'Schneider, matron of honor,
and Mrs. Carl Francis, bridesmaid. Dr. Robert Casey was the bride
groom’s best man. Carl Francis, Louis Graiff, and Dale Schneider
ushered.
A wedding breakfast was held in the Holland House in Golden.
The reception was held in the bride’s home, 5901 N. Sheridan.— (Photo
by Smyth)

I

ALLEGRA SAUNDERS,

HOUSTOUN W ARING

1st District

2nd District

MORRIS F. TAYLOR,

SAM GILCHRIST,

3rd District

4th District

^/ f t e e n

^
¥

All fifteen of these Democratic Candidates
are dedicated to a program of progress
and achievement for Colorado.

227

Robart i.

Robort E.

X ALLEN

fronaif R.

X HOLLAND

Franlc-Josopb

X O'NEIL

Natl

XBURK

Roscoo

XPILE

X HORAN

Ilvin R. V

X UlDW Ell

Andraw D.

Marshall

X KELLEY

XQUIAT

clam

' Shlriay M.

1 CROWLEY

X KRAMER

Raymond B.

William I.

X RENTFRO

ioiiii D.

XDANKS

Woltor T.

X MacDONUD X SULLIVAN
Elect all fifteen to moke certain of the best
government. Look for the Democratic Party
designation above these names in the polling
booth on November 7th. It is yoor assurance
of sound, able government.

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES

J

l

HOUSE OF

REPRESENTATIVES
Pol. Adv.

Re-Elect
Benjamin C Hilliard
Democrat
for

Justice of
Supreme
Court
i t Experienced
i t Capable
i t Just
Hig Brilliant Record
Merits Your Support
Pol. Adv.

The following Catholic members of the Attorney
GeneraPs staff urge their friends to

R E -E LE C T

Heel
George J.
BAKER
SECRETARY OF
STATE

For Regents of the University of Colorado
KENNETH A. BUNDY
PATRICK M. WESTFELDT
WALTER F. O'BRIEN, (to fill vacancy)

VOTE DEMOCRATIC!

Member; American Legion,

* '*.irEc.'>

Veteran* of Foraign Wart
PoL Adv.
Pol. Adv.

Robert Close

Dtraocrtt for 8UU

TREASU RER

Peter J. Little
John La Guardia
Wendell P. Sayers
Joseph E. Newmol^
John E. Hyland
f
Michael O'Hara

Keep Our Friend
in Office

LILLIAN W. BLOOMQUIST, (at large)

P a id f o r b y D e m o c r a t ic S ta t e C e n t r a l C o m m it t e e , J O S E P H F. LITTLE, C h a i r m a n

7T H
Pol. Adv.

Vincent Cristiano

★

For Justice of the Supreme Court

3 farms Mayor of Graalay

E L E C T I O N— N 0 V E M B E R

GOVERNOR!

Mrs. Allegro Saunders

Mrs. Susie De Jiaconio of 4023
(Quivas street will have the study
group in her home on Thursday,
Nov. 9j at 1 p.m. The topic for
discussion will be the third lesson,
“ Confirmation.”

'

Thomas W. Nevin

SiiU Ailltir Hyna atElaliy. tf ImUarlln lal Otaw (aralar if tt. Pkllianaa
Parlik), Diaicnl fir Stiti Triuinr, aiki yiir
iinort lid yiir nfi.

John W. Metzger
(A MEMBER O f ST. CATHERINE’S PARISH)

Ailltir McSIiliy h 4}. ainlH lad kit fwi
eklMm. Hi It • Riilitind AcMiitiil, kill•HI a il, pninty raw ml n t m .

Attorney General

■yni MtSliliy It • firm admiti if kitlMu-llki imriiiiit. Tkli kit nnrd anm. Hi
ciatUiUy airkt Itr lad plidHt klattlf ti iti
•II m w a tMit It niMHaiit li ill uttm
alfictlil Stiti'i flaaaiii. Ii Ikit aty tki Stiti
Ml |ln tki HOfI* fill rain tn ***0 tax
dillir.
M kaaiflt all, Mt mnly i iknii
fra.

General Election, November 7th

. Viti fir itfliliil, fimfil, kiaut imraaiit;
•iKt McElaliy tliti Trutirw.
Pol. Adv.—Comroitteo for McGinley

Hear eniorsemenu of John W. Metsger by your friend* who
know him over radio tlaliont:
~ .
KMYR (C N ) Monday, Nov. 6—
7 :3 0 P.M.
KOA, Monday, Nov. 6—
^ ,
9:0 0 P.M.

KFEL, Monday, Nov.
7:0 0 P.M.
KLZ, Monday, Nov. f
8:4 5 P.M.
PoL Adv.

T h u rs d a y ,

N oy.

T H E D EN VER C A T H O L IC REGISTER

Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o c k Streef
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Begin Married Life

PIA to Convene
Am usem ents ♦ D in in g At Sacred Heart
Recreation Parish on Nov. 8

Lady of Lourdes
Parish Dance Is
Scheduled Nov. 3
(Our Lady of Lourdat Parith,
Danvar)

(Sacred Heart Parith, Denrer)

The PTA will meet Wednesday
afternoon, Nov, 8, at 2:30 o’clock
in the school hall. There will be a
council meeting for all officers and
chairmen at 2:16, Members are
reminded that the pantry shower
for- the sisters will take place at
this meeting.
Councilman James Fresquez will
be the guest .speaker, and his sub*
ject will be “ City Problems.” Two
seventh grade' pupils will conribute to the afternoon’s enter
tainment. Betty Lou Martinez will
sing an “ Ave Maria” and "Sere
nade.” Ernestine Duran will play
two accordion selections, ‘ "The
Rainbow Waltz” and “ Folmar
Grand March.”
At the last meeting of the Room
Mothers’ club Clara Morrison was
awarded the special cake, donated
by Mrs. Mollie 'Vigil.
Sunday, Nov. 5, is the Commun
ion day for the Boys’ and Girls’
sodality. Sodalists will receive ip
the 9 o’clock Mass.

W estern
M usic

D A N C IN G

]
I

9 P.!\l. to 1 .4.M. — No Cover Charge

Good Food — Cocktail Service

DEN W O O D INN
2598 S. Broadway

SP. 9761

e n G G io s
fAMOUJ K>I UNI
fOOO Sllveo IN A ★
OIACIOUSMANNII

INJOT THE WlSrS
MOST IfMISHING •
COCKIAIl lOUNGf

T R I M O N T AT R R O A D W A Y

KE. 961 8 * CH. 2 4 9 4

......

YOUR B E S T
HOTEL VALUE
IN

□ENVER

SHIRLEY'SAVOY HOTEL

Recommended by Roland L. Hill

J h iL J to b iiL fio o n L
(MinafffiefiU of Esther snd Frmnk Fong)

Festive Luxurious Dining Room Without Extravagance.
Finest Chinese and American Foods.
A Beautiful Lantern Lighted Pining Room In th« VeUrana of Foreign Wara
Home ^ohn S. Stewart Pogt No. 1

Open 11 a. m. to Midnight— Closed Tuesday
(Open to the Public)
Ninth Avenue at Speer Bird.

DINING
ROOM

KEyitone 7918

Specializing in luncheon
or dinner partiei...busi.
nes> or tocial.
Private dining roomi
•earing 8 to 60. You are
welcome to just drop in
. . . or you may make res
ervations.
I5< ua
Dinntr (1.50 up

1600 O G D E N # M A 0177

OST TO THE HOSTS OF D E N V E R ”

A parish dance will be held Fri
day, Nov. 3, in the school hall, lo
cated at 2266 S. Logan. All mem
bers of the parish and their friends
are invited to attend. The monthly
dance, 8pons<^d by the Rocks of
Lourdes clu b)w held on the first
Friday of eacll month. The spon
sored dance is not planned to make
money for the parish, but is simply
a parish activity so that the mem
bers might meet and get ac
quainted.
A donation o f, 50 cents covers
the dance and merely pays for the
refreshments.' T h fe men of the
Rocks will sponsor two special
awards at the dance this week; one
award will be a turkey and the sec
ond two ticketi to the D.U.-San
Francisco football game on Satur
day, Nov. 4. The tickets were do
nated by Leonard Campbell.
The catechiim clati for pub
lic school children will begin
this Sunday after the 8i30 Mass
in the school building at tha raar
of the church. All children wish
ing to make their First Com
munion or Confirmation a r e
expected to attend. The class
will meet every Suftday.

Emergency Drive
For Korea Relief
M ARGERY RUST of St. Joseph’s Redemptorist
Urged by NCWC parish,MISSDenver,
becam e the bride of Donald Marsh of
Washington. — An emergency
clothing campaign for war vic
tims in Korea has been urged in
the dioceses of the United States
during Thanksgiving week, Nov.
19 to 25, by Archbishop Francis
P. Keough o f Baltimore, acting
chairman of the NCWC Adminis
trative Board.
Archbishop Keough discloses
that the unified command of the
United Nations forces in Korea
had made an urgent appeal to the
NCWC, through the United States
State Department, for clothing,
bedding, and shelter, to aid the
2,000,000 Koreans removed from
their homes in the wake o f the ad
vancing armies. NCWC War Relief
Services made available immedi
ately approximately 160 tons of
clothing and other'relief materials
that it had on hand. But this
shipment, en route to Korea on an
army transport, has completely
exhausted the stocks of wearable
clothing and shoes and bedding.
Clothing is still needed also for
millions of refugees andiexpellees
in Europe and the Near East.
The letter pointed out that last
year, during Thanksgiving week,
the Bishops helped to collect more
than 7,000,000 pounds of clothing,
having a value well over $12,000,000, which did much to relieve
suffering and distres?. NCWC War
Relief Services will assist in
every way in organizing the
emergency campaign in the United
States dioceses. [NCWC Wirel
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ON O U R D IN IN G C A R S

The instruction class for Catho
lics and non-Catholics is held on
every Wednesday evening at 7:30
Our Lady of Lourdes parish at a church wedding on Sept. 2. After in the school hall, north of the
a reception in the home of the bride’s parents, the young couple left church. After the lecture an open
on a wedding trip to Glenwood Springs. They are living at 1884 S. forum will be held, at which time
those wishing to ask questions con
Grant street, Denver.
cerning religion may do so.
The Teen-Age club will hold its
weekly meeting and social in the
hall on Thursday as usual. The
club is open to all Catholic youths
who have reached the age of 13.

Girl Scout Awards Court
Dramatic Club
Nov. 3 at S t Philomena's Sewing
Circle
(St. Philomena’i Parish, Denver)

The Girl Scout court of awards, a highlight o f the
national Girl Scout week, will be held Friday evening,
Nov. 3, at 7 :30 o’ clock in the school auditorium, with Mr?.
Jack Denny, area chairman, presenting the awards.
The master of ceremonies, Patricia Friedman, o f St,

D IN N E R PARTIES
«
For Memorable Dining
The Perfection of The Trade Winds’ Setting, Fine Cuisine and
Service Reflects the Fullest Significance of the Occasion
OPEN D A IL Y— EXCEPT TUESDAYS ,

DINNER - SUPPER

John’s troop, will present the
Brownies o'f the Cathedral troop at 6:30, 7:15, and 8:15. Confes
under the direction of Mrs. John sions for first Friday will be heard
Drandrofi and they will introduce on Thursday afternoon and eve
themselves in song. Mrs. Ed Lind ning at the usual hours. October
say’s Brownie troop will dramatize devotions will be concluded with
the Julliette Lowe story. Mrs. Ed Rosary and Benediction at 7:45 on
Martin’s Brownie troop w ill. pre Thursday evening.
First Saturday Masses are at the
sent a shadow theater. Mrs. £. B.
Conway’s troop will present the usual hours. Devotions in honor
colors. Mrs. L. L. Bennett’s troop of Our Lady of Fatima will be
156 members are flying up and held after the Masses and on Sat
urday evening during the Holy
will receive their wings.
Hour.
Approximately 200 attended the
Mrs. George Schwartz, Mrs. G.
monthly jneeting of the PTA Mon
day evening, Oct. 30, in the school .A. Freudenstein, and Mrs. Harry
auditorium. The husbands of the T. Zook are doing volunteer work
for the Denver Tuberculosis so
officers presided.
Miss Mary Reddinger, school ciety on 'Wednesday afternoons.
nurse, explained the health pro Mrs. J. E. Cummings, PTA presi
gram and announced the dental dent, has asked for 12 volunteers
to w6rk on Friday afternoon,
clinic to be held on Nov. 17.
Nov. 3.
Judge Philip Gilliam, the speaker
Francis S. Bonomo o f Blessed
Junior N ew m anites
of the evening, was introduced by
Eugene Foster, husband of the Sacrament parish and Miss Mar
Lee Devine of St. Philomfina’s
In W heotridge Set program chairman. He discussed jorie
will
be
married this Saturday at
juvenile delinquency, its causes,
10 o’clock. Monsignor William M.
Parley on M o n d a ys and effects.
Higgins, pastor, will officiate.
The prize was won by A1 Potarf,
(Sti. Peter and Paul’i Pariih,
The Cub Scouts and their fam
the attendance gift' by the eighth
Wheatridge)
ilies assembled Saturday, Oct. 28,
grade
room,
which
also
served
reThe Junior Newman tflub will
for a combined pack meeting and
(Presentation Parish, Denvar)
meet in the parish hall every Mon freshme'^^.
Halloween party. Eight boys were
Mmes.yy. Ben net, Ed Martin,
The
Presentation parish Junior
day evening at 8 o’clock.
given achievement awards, pre
The instruction classes for all and L. Conway attended the Arch sented to them by their fathers. Altar and Rosary society members
adults of the parish are held every diocesan Council of Girl Scouts New members admitted were Bing will hold their annual display of
Tue.sday at 8 o’clock. Father Rob breakfast held in the Argonaut Albus, William Cichoski, James storybook dolls that they them
ert McMahon is the instructor for hotel, following the Mass in the Lutgen, Terry McCabe, Frafik Me- selves dressed. The showing will be
Cathedral on Sunday, Oct. 28.
both classes.
Clone, and Jack McKnight. Lester held immediately after Mass Sun
Masses on Sundays are at 7, The kindergarten had an “ Angel” Bellamy and James Cunningham day, Nov, 6, and at that time the i
9, and 11. Weekday Mass is at 7 party on Oct. 30. The wings and were admitted as , transfers. The Juniors will sell, or take ■orders for,
Confe.ssions are heard on Satur- halos were made by the children. new pack number will be 124, the dolls.
davs from 4:30 to 5:30 and from Cake and ice cream were serv-ed which will also be the number of
Fathers will be the honored
7:.30 to 8:30.
and each child was presented with the new Boy Scout troop.
guests when the PTA meets in the
Reports on the hand-crocheted a medal
music room of the parish school
A surprise uniform inspection
tablecloth that will be displayed
Peggy Dunn celebrated her fifth was given by Mr. Layden, cub- Wednesday, Nov. 8, at 8 o’clock.
at the card party Nov. 18 should be birthday in the kindergarten room
They will be served refreshments,
master, after which Mrs. Ramaley, too.
made before then to Mrs. Elroy on Friday, Oct. 27.
who
is
retiring
as
a
den
mother,
Goebel, 7010 W. 42nd avenue.
Every man who is physically
Gary Chamberlain entertained was given a gift o f appreciation
Sacristy workers for November
the seventh grade at a Halloween for her services. The various dens able is requested to be at tha
are Edna Scholhoff and Mary
party Tuesday, Oct. 31
staged skits and games, after parish hall at 8 o’clock Satur
Graul.
which
cider and doughnuts were day morning, Nov. 4, to assist
The
fourth
graders
entertained
The Men’s club is to meet Thurs
with the remodeling work; and
day evening, Nov. 2, at 8 p.m. in the students on the first floor on served in a novel manner.
those who cannot work all day
Oct. 31. There were favors for all
the parish hall.
At the next pack meeting, Nov. are asked to give whatever time
Mr. and Mrs. Blain Turner an the children, purchased with PTA 23, an initiation for new members they have available. This work ,
nounce the birth of a boy, Michael membership prize money. All the will be held.
is well under way and everyone
pupils in the fourth grade took
Allen, in Mercy hospital Oct. 27.
Sunday, Nov. 6, is Communion in the parish is eager to have it
part in a play.
Sunday for the Altar and Rosary completed.
St. Philomena’s lightweight foot society and the Parent-Teachers’
Youthful ticket sellers are can
ball team won the South and East association.
vassing
the parish, for the children
Denver championships last week
Returns on the football tickets of Presentation school are selling
by defeating SL John’s football
for the Men’s club were requested tickets in their annual drive, the
squad, 57-7. The Palominos will
1465 S. PEARL
SP. 2544
play the winner of the St. Cath to be turned in this week either to proceeds to be applied on the
SECOND WEEK
erine’s and Sacred Heart team tus Harry Zook, club president, or to building fund.
*'Be8t Movie of 1950"— LIFE
Masses on first Friday will be at
sle this week for the city champion the ushers at the Sunday Masses.
Charlie Chaplin la
ship in the Junior Parochial league The traveler will be announc.ed 6:30 and 8:15 o’clock. Confe^ions
“ CITY LIGHTS”
Nov. 12 at Bears’ stadium.
will be heard Thursday afternoon
Mrs. Lawrence B. Cotter of 1350
Every evening 6:40, 3:25. 10:10.
St.
Jude’s
Canasta
club
will
from 3:30 until 5:30, and again in
Matineea Saturday and Sunday
Clayton street announces the birth
meet Wednesday, Nov. 8, at the the evening from 7 to 9 o’clock.
at 1 :25, 3:10. and 4:55
of
a
’
granddaughter,
Barbara
Student# and Children 60e
The Altar and Rosary society
Susan Hart, daughter of Mr. and home bf Mrs. PYisbie, 1020 Mon
Others 90c this engfcgement
Mrs. A. Vf. Hart of Meridian, Miss roe street. M n. G. P. Foy will be ■will receive Communion in a body
in the 8 o’ clock Mass Sunday,
Mrs. Cotter is visiting with her cohostess.
Mrs. Mary Carr o f 2200 New Nov. 5.
daughter,
Nocturnal Adoration for the
Nine new members were added ton street will be hostess to St.
men of Presentation parish will be
to the Men’s club roster at the Oc Mary’s club Tuesday, Nov; 7.
Mrs. George Niehouse of 1140 held Thursday night from 10 to 11
tober meeting in the school audito
rium. Harry T. Zook, club presi Race street will be hostess to St. o’clock in Holy Ghost church.
dent, was in charge of the meet Rita’s Bridge club Nov, 7. Mrs.
ing. New members are Bill Lut- Frank Carter is a new member of
gen, Ed Martin, Frank Carter, this club.
John Tynan, J . S. Conrad, Phil
St. Anne Marie’s Canasta club,
Rotole, Lester Bellamy, Dennis Cal- a new club, will meet with Mrs.
lis, and H. I. Inteman.
Frank Beagle of t h e Paradise
Thun., Fri„ Sat.,
Dr. James E. Cummings re apartments, 2914 E. Colfax ave
ported on the football game com nue, Thursday, Nov. 2. Members
Nov, 2, 3, 4
mittee results. He asked all mem of this club are Mrs. John LaRandolph
Scott - Jane Nigh
bers to make returns as soon as Tourette, sponsor: Mm . Helen
Bill 'Williams
Wtleomt to Donvar's fiaoat
possible. Ray Jaeger spoke of his Burns, and Mrs. Warren Miller.
In Twhnicolor
trip to Rome and several other
Girl Scout troup 156 had a hay
“ FIGHTING MAN OF THE
European shrines. Jack Finn and rack ride and wiener roast at the
PLAINS”
Ralph Hansen reported on sports Mississippi stables.
LUXURIOUS ROOMS
and games. Prizes were won by
Roddy McDowell - Douglas
Ed Martin and Dud 'Taylor.
Cocktail Lounge
Fowley "
^
The eighth grade class won the Panfry Shower Slated
New Coffee Shop
■‘KILLER SHARK”
special party offered by the Men’s
lOtfa Avenue at Grant
club for having the greatest num
ConlinuoDs Show Sat. 1 P.M.
At PTA Meeting for
MAin 6291
ber of fathers at the meeting.
Cartoon-Cointdr
D. B. CERI8K. HtBMtn
Masses on First Friday will be
St. Elizabeth's Nuns
Nov, 5, 6, 7, 8

FOR RESERVATIONS

Lakewood 1863
2045 Sheridan Blvd.
Hard by Sloan's Loke
WALTER C. SCHMITT

(Catho)fe Prop.)

PAU L D. SCHUITT

-I- +

+

Fft££ ff£O P £ for pnpsri'ng »nJ rostUng turl»y

"U . P»
way." Vrlta H. /. Norr/s, Dining Car Dap'!., Union Pacific R.
Omaha, Nabr,

U N IO N PACIFIC RAILROAD

ELK S
FALL F E ST IV A L

Friday and Saturday
Nov. 3rd-4th

Junior Altar Unit DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
To Display Dolls LAKEWOOD GRANGE HALL-1401 BREHTWOODj
InBarnumParish
BIG TU RKEY SHOOT!

(St. EUxabath’s Parish, Denver)

The C-HALET
Henry Graf, Prop.

CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINM ENT

And, it's a Union Pacific tradition to provide
not only delicious meals but also courteous,
friendly service. We welcome yOu as our guests.*

CITY TICKET OFFICE
Forty-five women of the parish
Denver 2, Coloraslo
met in the school on Oct. 31 535 Seventeenth Street
Phone Keystone 4141
and organized a sewing circle for
Or see any local Travel Agent.
the boys and girls’ dramatic club.
Material and patterns are being
secured, and the women will make
all the costumes to be used by the
club. The garments will be stored
and reused as new plays are of
fered. The children participating
in the dramatic club have now
learned their parts and will re
ceive expert instructions and di
rection. Some 120 children from
seven to 16 years o f age have been
given parts in the plays.
TOMORROW
A party sponsored by the choir
director. Miss Marlene Kurtz, was
held Tuesday, Oct. 31, in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kurtz.
All members of the choir eiuoyed
TWO BIG WIGHTS
the party and were in costume.
Games were played and refreshAmusement, Dancing, Entertainment, Game*
menta served. The choir members
were promised a gift by the pas
ADMISSIOIV, 25c
tor to be given before Christmas.
The gift will be in form of
headdress in blue and white.

COLBURN HOTEL

S O C IA L F U N C T IO N S

Y*s, Novembar — lha Thanksgiving season —
is Lhe traditional time for roast turkey and
you’ll find it at ib best on Union Pacific
dining cars. Only the finest of deep-breasted
birds are chosen from the rich producing areas
of our western states.

You'll enjoy our delieiou* food, our delightful
atmotphere. Service U topi . • . pricei right,
OPEN DAILY S ill AJL

815 Colorado Boulevard

FR. 0432

Spacial Attaatlaa
ta B iU ga Partita

The annual pantry shower for
the sisters -will be held at the next
PTA meeting Nov. 9. The Altar
and Rosary society will receive
Holy Communion i » the 8 o’clock
Mass Sunday, Nov. o. The members
will meet in the school hall Tues
day afternoon at 1 o’clock.
Father B e r a r d A. G i b l i n ,
O.F.M., returned Oct. 28 after a

three-week vacation in New: Torii,.,

Spencer Tracy - Elizabeth
Taylor - Joan Bennett
A B«x Oflicc Bla. Ribbon Awsrd
Winntr

“ FATHER OF T HE BRIDE”

V

Modern and Old Tima Music

—

Admission, 50a Tax lacL

In Downtown Evergreen, Colo.

N EXT SUNDAY, NOV. 5
Benefit of ETerfreen Fire Dept.

\
.Meet Your Friends at

THE ROUNDUP
* Cocktails

* Beer

* Sandwiches

M t LOOSESOMEWHEIIt III t TEEMWOIMIlliOIIDnOMMlI

Nancy

WILLIAM
HOLDEN

Bany

^ Olson • Fitzgerald
lYlE BETTGER- JAN STERIINO
Prfiwaod
EWerl.*
.
IWfS SCniflMft tuOOiPH AUtI
br5r6i^ 8w1m

APiramounI Picturt

DENHAM
w w y w w w w w w w w w w w w w w y w W W’W WWW

B le s s e d S a c ra m e n t P .T .A .

GAMES PARTY
K. of C. HALL, 1575 G R A N T ST.

Saturday, Nov. 4, 8 p.m.
5

Turkeys & Gifts

Jackie Robinson - Ruby Dee
Richard Lane
“ THE JACKIE ROBINSON
.
STORY”

15 GAMES

-

50c DONATION

Cratinaoas Show Snnd.r ItiM P.M.

CaitMa — Nwrs

•

a. A . . . A A A A A A A A . A A ^ A ^ A

Firemen Asking
For Sick-Leave
Benefit Nov. 1

Make Collegiate 'W ho's W ho'

SELECTED ON the basis o f scholarship, to right, John Groves, vice jiresident of the stu
council; Andy Martelon, president of the coun
co-operation, and leadership in academ ic dent
cil and editor of the Ranger; Bob Wallace and Dick

and extracurricular activities; citizenship and
service to the school, and promise of future useful
ness to business and society, the eight Regis col
lege students shown above are listed in the 1950-1951
edition of Who's Who Among Students in American
Universities and Colleges. They are, back row, left

Retry, council directors and basketball stars; Dan
Mahoney, prefect of the sodality; front row, left to
right, Ernie Salazar, treasurer of the council; Dan
Shannon, president of the senior class and secre
tary of the council; and Paul Villano, council di
rector.

Assumption,Dogma Declaration M arked
By Services at Mother of G o d P a rish
(Mother, of God Partih, Denver)

Special services were conducted
Wednesday evening at 7:30 in
honor o f the proclamation o f the
dogma o f the Assumption o f the
Blessed Virgin.
Confessions will be heard Thurs
day afternoon from 4 to 6 and in
the evening from 7:30 to 9 in prep
aration for the first Friday. Masses
on the first Friday will be at 6:30
and 8.
_ The men of the Nocturnal Adora
tion society invite all the men of
the parish to join them in Holy
Ghost church at 2 o’clock Friday
morning for an hour of adoration.
A High Mass will be sung every
Monday in November for the names
submitted in the All Souls’ day en
velopes.
Sixteen members of the parish
Young Peoples’s club and the Rev.
John , Regan, pastor, attended the
annual CYC Communion breakfast
in the Albany hotel Sunday morn
ing.
Miss Betty McGruder o f 456
Washington street, a member of
the club, will present a pantomime
skit in the “ Getting Around Re
view’’ given by the Catholic Youth
council and clubs throughout the
city. All clubs have befn invited
to participate, and Miss McGruder’s act was one chosen for the
review. The progpram will be given
Nov. 8 and 9 in the Oscar Malo
hall, 1845 Logan street Admission
will be 75 cents. All clubs will
share equally in the profits.

Members of the parish are asked
to participate in the devotions, in
M t Olivet cemetery Sunday after
noon. This parish group will meet
west of the cemetery office at
3 p.m.
The games party sponsored by
the Men’s club Friday evening was
successful. A turkey, ready for the
oven, was given Miss Rita Narden
of 278 Logan street
Our Lady of Fatima circle met
in the home of Mrs. James Moses,
56 E. Third avenue, Friday after
noon. High score in pinochle was
made by Miss Katherine Dean.
S t Anne’s Sewing guild met
with Mrs. Richard Ahem Thursday
afternoon. The afternoon was spent
mending several cassocks and sur
plices for the altar boys.
Mrs. Clifford Welch entertained
the Star of the Sea circle in her
home, 365 Corona street, Monday
afternoon for dessert-bridge. High
score was made by the hostess.
The Sacred Heart Bridge club
was entertained Saturday evening
by Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence Danahey in their home, 679 Grant street.
Mrs. T. J. McMahon and Clifford
Welch were awarded high honors.
Mary Catherine Hamill, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert\Hatnill,
was baptized Oct. 27 by the Rev.
Francis Brady of Holyoke. Spon
sors were Mr. and Mrs. John Con
way of Colorado Springs.
On Oct..28 Mary Kathryn Lynch,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
W. Lynch of 495 Logan street.

Young People's Group
Formed at St. Vincent's
(S t. Vincent de Paul’ s Parish,
^
Denver)

A large group o f young people
met in the school hall Oct. 25 to
organize a parish Young P e ^ le ’s
club. Monsignor Eugene O’ Sullivan spoke, assuring those present
that they would have the full sup
port o f the pastor an.d his assist
ants in all their future plans.
John Hett was elected acting
chairman, and under his guidance
plans were made for a get-acquainted dance Wednesday, Nov.
8, at 8:30 in the school haU^Frank
Beckord, Bill Bryant, J iw '^ e e han, John Dougherty, a n »T a tan 4
Peggy Alcorn volunteered to work
on the committee to make, the
preparations for this first social.
All young people who have been
graduated from high school are in
vited and urged to attend and to
bring their friends.
On Nov. 15 at 7:3 0 the club
will hold a combined busineis
meeting and social. At this
meeting officers will be elected,
and definite details of organi
zation will be worked out. All
young people interested in join
ing the club are urged to make
an effort to attend. .

Mrs.
Martin
at the
G«orge

THE DENVER CATH O LIC REGISTER

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Edward Hegge and Mrs.
Hett served refreshments
first meeting, and Father
Weibel acted as moderator.

Boosters to Meet
A t School Nov. 3
The Boosters’ club will hold its
monthly meeting Friday evening,

Nov. 3, in the school, at which
time the living room suite, sterling
silver service for eight, bicycle,
and other articles inll be dis
played. All intereptw are invited
to attend.
The monthly meeting
n g o f the
Holy Name society will be held
Wednesday evening, Nov. 8, at 8
o’clock. Final arrangements for
the turkey games party to be held
Friday evening, Nov. 17, will, be
made and all committee members
are urged to be present. All men
of the parish are invited.
The Pinochle club will observe
its monthly Ladies’ night Thurs
day, Nov. 9. All members and
their friends are welcome.

was baptized by Father Regan.
Sponsors were Raymond Marquez
and Miss Kathryn Lynch.
Daniel William Trites, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Trites of
628 Sherman street, was baptized
by Father Regan Oct. 29. Mr. and
Mrs. Justin McNamara were spon
sors.
Mrs. Frank Peters is a patient
in a local hospital. Three parish
ioners are ill in St. Joseph’s hos
pital. They are Mrs. Kathryn Rice
of 225 Pennsylvania street, Mrs.
Olive Shields of 480 Washington
street, and Miss Nellie Burke.
James Roche of 131 Downing
street is a patient in Mercy hos
pital.
Sister Dorothea of Mercy hos
pital, who was buried in the past
week, is a sister of Mrs. James Gar
land.

Firemen in the city of Denver
are petitioning the voting public
for sick-leave benefits sompwhat
like those already granted by the
voters to the police department.
The proposed city charter amend
ment, which is to be submitted to
Denver citizens at the elections
Nov. 7. is aimed at aiding firemen,
who are often subject to sicknesses,
disabilities, and injuries because of
their hazardous occupation.
Harold E. Rogers, chairman of
the Denver firemen’s sick leave
committee, says that the cost of.
providing sick leave for the fire
men will not begin to be felt until
1952, and then only slightly. “ Fire
men are seeking only sick leave
benefits,’’ said Mr, Rogers, “ they
are not asking for a pay increase
or a 40-hour week.”
Here is the way, as explained
by Mr. Rogers, the amendment
would work:
1. Firemen would get 18 days of
sick leave credited every year, at
a rate of one and one-half days a
month.
2. Whatever leave they do not
use will accumulate up to 90 days.
3. At the end of every year any
reserve they have over 90 days will
be divided.
4. Two-thirds of the excess time
can be taken as extra vacation in
the following year.
5. The remaining third is added
to the reserve sick leave time avail
able if needed.
'
6. When a fireman leaves the
force or dies, he or his estate will
get full pay for the unused sick
time up to 90 days. Anything over
that would be forfeit.
The provisions above relate to
sickness and injury not connected
with service, Rogers said. In workrelated sickness and* injury the
amount of leave and medical care
available would not be more than
a year. At present it is unlimited.
The amendment, if passed, pro
vides also that each man be cred
ited with one and one-half days of
sick leave for every month he has
been on the force, up to a maxi
mum of 90 days.
“ Adoption of this amendment,”
said Mr. Rogers, “ is a matter of
simple justice as it will allow the
firemen the same protection that
is now enjoyed by Denver police
men as a result of the approval of
a previous charter amendment in
May, 1947.”

Telephone, K E y ito n e 4205

T h ursday, Nov. 2, 1950

Denverites in Puerto Rico Blessed Sacrament Parish
PTA Plans Social Nov. 4
(Bleated Sacrament Pariah,
Denver)
The
annual
g am ^
party
apontored by the Bleated Sac
rament PTA will be held on
Saturday, Nov. 4, in the Knighta
of Colurabua hall at 8 p.m. Proceeda are to be uaed for kitchen
equipment in the new achool
cafeteria. Admiaaion will be 50
centa.

Guests were Mrs. L. B. Foster and
Mrs. F. T. Landauer.
Mrs. Francis Coyle underwent
surgery at Mercy hospital last
week.
The Blessed Sacrament football
team defeated Assumption team of
Welby at the annbal football cir
cus held in Bears’ stadium last
Friday night. The final score was
18-0. The past season has been
one of the most successful in sev
eral years. Under the direction of
Coach Don Frawley the gridders
have lost only one league game
this season and won all their
nonleague contests to date.
The Boy Scout Mothers’ aux
iliary of troop 145 will be enter
tained at a dessert- l u n c h e o n
Wednesday, Nov. 8, at 1:16 p.m.
in the home of Mrs. Karl Cham
bers. 1950 Forest. Cohostess will
be Mrs. .Arthur J. Power. Mothers
of all scouts are cordially invited.
Miss Ann Wibel will entertain
members of Our Lady of Fatima
circle at a bridge-luncheon in her
home; 2052 Elm, on Monday,
Nov. 6.
Anthony Wayne Nolop, infant
son of .Mr. and Mrs. Wayne I,.
Nolop, was. baptized Oct. 29 ^
Father William Mulcahy.
The
sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. James
F. Sullivan.

Saturday, Nov. 4, will be dedi
cated to reparation to the Im
maculate Heart of Mary. Devo
tions will start with the exposition
of the Blessed Sacrament after the
8:15 Mass and close with Bene
diction at 9 p.m. The Rosary will
be recited every hour during the
adoration period.
Sunday, Nov. 5, the members
of the Altar and Rosafy society,
the PTA, and all the women of the
parish will receive Communion in
the 8 o’clock Mass.
St. Anne’s circle was enter
tained by Mrs. Frank Sabine Oct.
24. Awards went to Mrs. John Hy
land, who was also welcomed as a
new member, and Mrs. Clifford
Welch. Mrs. Peter Schoendaller
and Mrs. M. D. Mulligan were
guests.
St. Rita’s circle enjoyed the hos
JOHN C. M OODY, director o f the San Juan, Puerto pitality of Mrs. Frank Hill in her
home on Oct. 24. Mrs. Tbm
’bn Rogers
Rico, NCOS club, and his wife, Jean, are pictured as they was recipient of the bridge award.
review the club’s page of pictures in Portrex, a book covering the
1950 maneuvers of the army, navy, and air force on Viegues island.
Portex is a short title for the Joint Puerto Rican exercise, and the
book is published by the U. S. Department of Defense. The Moodys are
m
a m
from‘ St. Bernadette’s parish in Lakewood and have served with the
National Catholic Community Service sinee 1941.
The NCCS operates the only club of its kind for service men
• •f
in the West Indies and is the center of activities for the men stationed
in thei area and for men on liberty from visiting naval ships. The
club is located in the heart of the ancient city of San Juan and
There’s no "top hat air” at DENVER’S FRIENDLIEST
occupies the space that was once a chapel in a convent for cloistered
Carmelite nuns. The building is more than four centuries old and is
B A N K ... just plenty o f helpful, courteous service for you!
mentioned in all the island’s history and guide books. Across the
ancient, narrow cobbled street from the NCCS club is the city’.s
The a fte r hours d e p o sito ry is one of The Central’s many
greatest tourist attraction, the Cathedral of San Juan Bautista, where
‘'extras.*^ Available to individual as well as commercial ac
the tomb of Ponce de Leon is enshrined in white marble of modern
counts, it’s safe, convenient, located by the main entrance to
design.
the bank. Find out about this service. Visit The Central sooo
It is routine on the club’s calendar to schedule fiestas for visit
...and ofteni
ing sailors from foreign ports that include Great Britain, the Nether
lands, Canada, Venezuela, Spain, France, Argentina, Cuba, and the
Dominican Republic.

J®
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Our Lady of Grace Group
Plans Meeting on Nov. 3
(Our Lady of Grace Pariah,
Denver)

The Our Lady of Grace group
will meet in the home of Mrs. E.
Bezjak, 4601 Columbine street,
Friday, Nov. 3, at 8 o’clock. Any
one having tickets for the spa
ghetti dinner which they are un

able to sell should turn them in at
this meeting. Mrs. A. Zerr is co
hostess.
Frank Wilson is ill.
A Block Rosary is held every
Monday at 7 p.m. in the home of
Mrs. Jean Staat, 4766 Williams
street.
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Joe Onofrio Sovt:
Be sure to see Victor Herbert's
"N a u g h ty M arietta" at Phipps
Auditorium Nov. 15-18. The Star
Nites of Loretto Heights deserves
your support.

O jW pU D

(pJULiJUdA,
JOE, JR.

JOE

P H ILCO
B e a n t ifa lly S ty le d C a b in e t
Superb 3-Specd Antomatic Changer Plays All
Records Autom atically
5 Honrs of Continuous Music
IVew P h ilc o S n p e rs e n sitiv e F M S y ste m

MODEL VK43

J.appan has been making superfine ranges for
almost 70 years! And 1950’s are the best ever. You’ll be proud
to own this famous gas range at such a value-giving price.

m
S*t tht beautiful new
Tappan VK-6) now on
our sales floor. It’s a
grand value and will
give you years and years
of good cooking.

Lock''of Belief in Signs
Is Couse of Accidents;

p

p

M

• Ovursizu even with chrome Interior
• V iiu o llto , "too-threugh”, oven door

CjoAe R a n tfe i

• Divided top
0 Chrome CitanQuIek broiler

0

Electric clock with 31i-heur timer

Statistics Prove Point
Most people say they do not be
lieve in signs and last year in Colo
rado a good many drivers proved
it by ignoring traffic warning
signs and signals and becoming
involved in nearly 2,000 traffic ac
cidents as a result. In 62 of those
accidents death was a passenger.
Highway Safety Council figures
for the first six months of this
year show a 31-per-cent increase in
accidents resulting from failure to
observe traffic signs, signals; and
control devices.

The Iron that women arc
telling their friends about

BAZAAR
ASSU M PTIO N PARISH

■ Ih eM w

WELBY, COLO.

4 DAYS— NOV. 2-3-4-S
EVERYBODY INVITED!
Spaghetti Dinner Served on Sunday
From 3 o'clock until 8 o'clock

Adults $1.50
Games

Children 75c
Entertainment

Today, when you buy radio-phonographs, you look not only for com
plete home entertainment, but for furniture that will blend with your
own. Tltat's why you shouldn’ t miss seeing these beautifully styled
Philco sets at Joe O nofrio’s.
Philco Combinations $ 1 8 9 .9 5 • $ 3 5 9 .9 5

hKrin Mil |)itt r*iWn
itrd Hi

Jfsso l^ t.^
so slick andfiistr,.
so w ellbalanced
in the hand

^ S L O jW p d fO W jU U k is L Q o .
HO M E OF TELEVISIO N
1805 B R O A D W A Y

*

You work less . . . the iron works harder.
N o cool spots at tip, sides or heel. The
new Hoover heat unit gives i l A V K
fast, even heat in every inch o f
*
ironing surface.
ttraU m

Sss k h ear hooMwarss deperfmeR# today!

MA. 8585

Mod# by file m o ten

i

e# fbe famow Hoover d w e l t

a

Offict, 938 Bannock Street

T h ursday, N^v. 2, 1950

Dr. F. A. Smith
O p to m e tr u t
Eye* Examineil * Visual Cara
IndiTiiiaally Styled Glasses

Cathedral
PTA
fathers will
“ take over the reins” at the an
nual “ Dads’ night” meeting Mon
day, Nov. 6. L. R. Siebert, hus
band of the president, will pre
15S8 Broadway
side at the session which will con
TAbor 1295
vene at 8 o’clock in the Logan
Street school cafeteria. William
Jones and Dan Yacovetta will act
as treasurer and secretary, respec
tively, substituting for their wives.
The fathers of grades 6, 7, and
8 will be hosts at the social hour
to follow the brief business meet
ing. The Rev. John N. Haley, guest
MAin 4438/ speaker, will present a talk on
\713 Grant St.
“ Parents— 1950 Model.” A com
Fine Print*
munity sing, led by Mrs. Edward
Custom Froming
O’ Connor, will be the highlight o f
Velvet and French Mots\ the entertainment program. Since
this is one of the two night meet
Oval Frames
ings of the year, a special invita
Metal Photo Frames
tion is extended to the mothers
Alwayi Plenty of
and fathers who cannot attend the
Parkinc Space
regrular day sessions.
Cathedral PTA mothers con
tinue to assist in the current chest
x-ray drive. On Oct. 16, 17, and
18, the following women staffed
the mobile unit operating at the
BURNS • RIPS
Health creamery at 21st street and
Court place: Mmes. Martha AngeOR TEARS
lucci, Jean Conlin, Joseph Cusack,
Flliininated by
F. W. Cornell, Dermody, Ronald
French or Inweaving
Fitzsinlmons, Theodore
Gregg,
14 Hour Scrvtre^Keasonabie Pricea
Fred Haas, James Keeps, Chester
McDonald, Thomas McCormack,
Vincent Murphy, Ralph Nickless,
A. D. Overstreet, J. A. Upton,
Weyrick,-and Paul Whitbeck.
Parish Brownie troops were rep
resented by Mmes. Robert Gruber,
Phxine KE. 4409
Fred Hyde, John Dandrow, and
304 McClintock Bldg.
Anthony Verracchia at the arch
1554 Calif.
diocesan council meeting of Girl

Ford Optical Co.

Scouts Friday, Oct. 27. Follow
ing their attendance at the 7:45
Mass in the Cathedral, they were
served breakfast in the Argonaut
hotel. Margaret Jennings, national
Girl Scout representative, ad
dressed the group.
The Capitol Hill ‘ district of
Brownies and Girl Scouts will pre
sent a “ Juliette Low” program,
honoring their foundress on Nov.
at 7:30 p.m. in St. Philomena’s
hall. Cathedral Brownie troop 513,
under the sponsorship of Mrs.
John Dandrow and Mrs. A. G. Gru
ber, will participate as introduc
ing troop presenting the Brownie
“ Smile Song.”

Rose of Lima’* Parish,
Denver)

Picture Frame Shop

+

+

+

+

The Denver Art Museum is cur
rently presenting an exhibition of
Scandinavian culture; This may be
seen at the Museum of Indian and
Native Arts, Chappell house, 1300
Logan street. Display material
cornea from the areas north o f the
65th parallel. Costumes, jewelry,
ceremonial equipment, and handi
crafts are included. In addition to
t h a t of Scandinavian origin,
work of Eskimos, Indians o f West
ern Canada, and Siberian tribes
is to be found.
A number of special correlated
programs have been arranged by
the museum:
Nov. 6— F i 1 m program, 8
o’clock. The Story of Gosta Berling,
one of Greta Garbo’s early film
successes.
Nov. 20— Film program, 8
o’clock. Swedish Industries and
Youth in Sweden,
Dec.
4— Film
program,
8
o’clock. Life in Lapland and Pic
turesque Denmark.
Jan 8 — Film program, 8

+

'Fall Frolic' Entertainers

Rose o f Lima’s Holy
Name society will sponsor a
"Fall Frolic” Saturday, Nov.
18, in the St. Joseph Redemptorist hall.

A committee consisting of Vic
tor Cresto, chairman; and Ralph
Melphy, Vincent Hogan, Sam
Johnson, Ed Langfield, William
Sconzert, Joseph Musumecci, and
Henry De Nicola has arranged a
well-rounded program of entertain
ment to appeal to youngsters and
oldsters alike.
The main feature of the eve
ning’s program will be the talented
F o r t y -t h r e e c h ild re n o f
Eckhardt sisters of this par
Cathedral grade ichool will re ish, and their complete show of
ceive their First Holy Commun “ Teenie’s Terrible Teen-agers.”
ion in the 8 o’clock Mass Sun the Teen-agers give one of the most
day, Nov. 5. A Communion talented youth shows to be found
breakfast will follow in the anywhere. Like the Eckhardt sis
Logan street school cafeteria at ters, many of the troupe’s perform
which the children will be the ers are professional entertainers
guests of Monsignor Walter J. of radio, stage, and screen fame.
Canavan, pastor.
The 10-act show will commence
Members o f the League o f the at 8 p.m. followed ^ periods of
Sacred Heart will receive Com games and dancing. The orchestra
munion in a body in the 7 o’clock will play for dancing until mid
Mass Friday, Nov. 3. Sacred Heart night.
badges will be distributed to all
In keeping with the holiday
attending. The Mass is offered in season, the special awards will con
reparation to the Sacred Heart. sist of turkeys, hams, and fruit
The Altar and Rosary society baskets to start the winners off on
will receive Communion in a body a grand Thanksgiving.
in the 8 o’clock Mass Sunday, Nov.
Tickets to the affair may be ob
5. All members are requested to tained at the rectory or after Sun^
be present. The Cathedral Altar day Masses.
and Rosary society has been as
The Holy Name society, having
sisting in the mailing of Christ sponsored two successful affairs
mas seals for the Denver Tuber this year, hopes to make this “ Fail
culosis association. On Wednesday, Frolic” its greatest success to date
Oct. 25, the following women par
The monthly meeting of the so
ticipated : Mmes. Howard Bell, ciety will take place Monday, Nov.
Emmet Dwyer, Maurice Lamy, A. 6, in the rectory hall.
E. Merchie, Clifton Levins, A. H.
The main order of business will
Schoenherr, Dan Yacovetta, and
be the “ Fall Frolic” and reports on
Miss Clara Courtney.
the membership drive now under
Parish Calendar
way. The society requests that
Thursday, Nov. 2, 12 p.m. to 1 each member bring a guest.
Highlight of the evening will be
am., Holy Ghost church, noctur
nal adoration for Cathedral men. a Dutch lunch and the showing of
Friday, Nov. 3, 7 o’clock Mass, a sound movie, Notre Dame 194.9
If low rates withal
corporate Communion for the Football Team. Vincent Hogan,
League of the Sacred Heart, All who arranged for the film, and
maximum coverage
day exposition o f the Most Blessed Joe Figlino, the society’s chief
on auto insurance
...You can't afford
Sacrament. Benediction at 7:46 camera enthusiast, will team up to
show the film.
i l what you seek
p.m.
not to get In toucb
Saturday, N o t . 4, 7:45 Mass, Boy Scout Troop
...call Jack H all
with me right away.
First Saturday Communion for Taking Lessons
Our Lady’s sodality. Recitation o f
The parish Boy Scout troop is
the Rosary following Mass.
taking swimming lessons at the
Saturday, Nov. 4, 10 o’clock D. U. arena every Thursday eve
Pontifical Mass offered by Arch ning with the view of earning their
bishop Urban J. Vehr for the de- life saving merit badge. The
43S FOURTEENTH STREET
DENVER, COLORADO
seased priests and religious of the weekly meeting of the troop was
archdiocese. All-day Exposition of held Oct. 27, in the home of
the Blessed Sacrament following Charles Read, scoutmaster. The
the Mass. There will be public reel members of the troop participated
the Crusade for Freedom and
tation o f the 15 mysteries o f the
Rosary, the Litany of the Blessed Community Chest drives by get
Mother, and the Memorare, start ting signers on the Freedom scrolls
ing on the hour throughout the and distributing posters for the
Red Feather drive. Another weekly
day. Benediction at 7:45.
meeting will be held Friday night,
Sunday, Nov. S, 8 o’clock Mass,
Nov. 3.
First Holy Communion for chil
Scoutmasters Charles Read and
dren. Communion for the Altar
Sam Johnson completed a two-day
and Rosary society.
training course for scoutmasters
Monday, Nov. 6, 8 p.m., Logan at Lake Tahosa. This course pro
I ..
Street school cafeteria, PTA meet vided the scoutmasters with val
ing.
uable information that can be
Wednesday, Nov. 8, St. Paul’s passed on to the Boy Scouts.
reading room. Monthly meeting of
The Community Chest drive
Cathedral Men’s club. Games and has been organized in this parish
social hour to follow the business in the following manner. Mrs. E.
N. Haney and Mrs. John K rin^l
meeting. All men are welcome.
are serv^g as majors o f District
STVDEBAKER Soles & Service
A, with volunteers as follows:
AUTO REPAIRING ON A LL MAKE CARS A. TRUCKS
Mmes. L. E. Brown, L. ReichEXPERT BODY AND FENDER WORK QUALITY PAINTING
STEAM CLEANING — WABHING — LUBRICATION SERVICE
jvein, Elmer Larson, Elizabeth
Geiermann, J. E. Hurry, D. H.
660 S. Broadway — New Location — RA. 2826
Morisette, Herbert Shaw, E. V.
DeMers, Jack Treloar, Edwin
Moore, A. R. Simpson, Robert
Louis, Mary McDonald, V. H. Heppting, Kathleen Burton, G. Lambrecht, Carrie Brown, and Della
A Complete Service for Car or Home Radios
Walter (Wally) T. Sullivan,
Brenton. District B is in the charge
popular Democratic candidate of Mrs. Haney, Mrs. C. Read, and
IFe Will Sen* You Best
for the position of State Repre Mrs. Edward Flaig, with volun
sentative, will come to the post teers as follows: Miss Rita Haney
Nov. 7 with high hopes of ob and Mmes. Ruth Spratlen, Edwin
taining the people’s approval.
Moore, and G. Lambrecht.
1278 Lincoln
Dodge & Plymouth Sales & Senice
KE. 8221
The welcoming committee met
Wally— a graduate of Sacred
Heart grade school, Regis high Oct. 12 in the home of Mrs.
school and college, and an alum Charles Read. The members of
nus of the University of Mich the committee are Mmes. Ed De
igan— is handicapped as the re Mers, Eileen McCormic, Ed Heppsult of an attack of polio suf ting, Phillip Jackson, Jack Treloar,
PACKARD DEALER
fered in 1923. It is Wally’s in Mary McDonald, Thomas O’Lear,
tention, however, to employ his Henry DeNicola, Edwin Moore,
3520 East Colfax at Monroe
“ handicap” as an instrument and Eugene Burton. Each mem
Open Evenings until 9
for the common good. As a legis her o f the committee will visit in
“ 'Where You Get a Good Deal”
lator who possesses a first-hand the parish to introduce St. Rose’s
knowledge of the problems of to newcomers and to encourage a
Colorado’s h a n d ica p p e d , he greater membership in the Altar
hopes to propose new legislation society.
The Altar and Rosary society
on the now inadequate laws
(Member St. Vlnceot de P«ul Parish)
*
g^overning aid to the handi will meet Thursday afternoon, Nov,
Expert Ante Repairing
9, at 1:30. All new members of the
capped.
M OTO R A N A L Y S IS A N D TUNE-UP
Walter T. Sullivan’s name parish are invited to attend.
There will be a meeting of the
L U B R IC A T IO N — W A S H IN G — SKELLY GAS A N D OILS will appear last on the list of
East Bayaiid and Sy. Madison
FR. 8711
Democratic candidates for the altar boys and all boys wishing to
State House of Representatives. become altar boys Saturday morn
ing, Nov. 4, at 9:30.
Sunday, Nov. 5, is Communion
day for the members of the Altar
frankgumaer
FRANK J. NASTLEY Member Si. KrancU da Salea Pariah
and Rosary society and all women
RADIATORS, BODIES, HOODS AND FENDERS
of the parish.
REPAIRED AND MANUFACTURED
November 3 is first Friday.
There will be Confessions before
CMirrsuot-PLYMOUTH^Kpr
Repairing Wrefkt a Specialty
Quality Painting
Mass.
Phone TA. 2918
12 E. 8th Ave. IQOfl BROADWAY C H .5M 6

TJtaitAjDJt

710 17th
LITTLE BILLS

Wally T. Sullivan
Seeking Electionfor
Aid of Handicapped

JAMES MOTOR CO.

ABLES M OTO R CO M PA N Y

Joe Buckmaster Motors

National Auto Body & Radiator Co.

LET

m

C A P lU L
B U Y S
DENVER’ S BEST
(

BEST PLACE IN T O W N FOR

UNCOLN-M ERCURY SERVICE
am *^nc«ta*M«rt«r7 ETm^taarten.** Oar 8M«baaktt « ls f lab«r*w«iBf. faetarr*
deiicnad aatlpatni. knaa roar car lacMa and eat aod ara raMy te ecnrlca il aalrkl?
aad thoraafhly. See at today . . . aad artry Utrty daya . . . for comptefo ehtckaa
aad DOCoMary maintenaaco mark.

THE KUMPF MOTOR CAR C O .
ISTB AKD ACOHA

ALpbM ten

►
►
►
►
ON ALL MAKE CARS
►
Opiy Skilled Mechanics Work on Your Car
►
Complete Overhaul and Tune-Up
>
- Electrie Service
> B rake Rellning
Easy Terms
—
No Red Tape
>
>
>
GE. 0505
> 2725 V . 29th Ave. at Speer

GUARANTEED REPAIR WORK

Dave Staub Auto Service

USED C A R S
AND TRUC KS
CondiHoned Right and
Ready for YOU!

PRICED
RIGHT "

No Collections No Charge

BIG ' BfLLS

n i l R< l l GOOD.S < o .
THE ECKHARDT SISTERS will present featured
entertainment at the "F all F rolic” to be sponsored by the
Holy Name society of St. Rose of Lima’s parish, Denver, in S t Joseph’s
Redemptorist parish hall Nov. 18.
_________________

Fr. MeShane Will Address
1st Friday Luncheon Club
The Rev. James MeShane, S.J., of Sacred Heart parish, Denver,
will be the speaker for the November meeting o f the First Friday
Luncheon club this Friday, Nov. 3. In line with the club’s policy
of presenting talks on topics of interest and importance to Cath
olic men. Father MeShane’s subject will be “ Denver’s Racial
Problem.”
The young Jesuit priest has been stationed at Sacred Heart
parish for three years after considerable experience on the Jesuit
mission band. His work, especially with underprivileged youth,
entitles him to a hearing on the subject he has chosen.
Friday’s meeting is scheduled for noon in the Mural room of
the Albany hotel. Officers of the men’s luncheon club stress that
the serving of lunch will bepn sha^ly at 12:10, so that the meal
and the talk can be concluded in time for men to return to their
work.
An invitation is extended to Catholic men who work in the
downtown area to join with other Catholic men for this monthly
luncheon and talk. Members of the group pledge themselves only
to receive Communion on the first Friday and to attend the
luncheon meetings.

606 14th St.

Between Californio & W eiton

T A . 8331

GAS FURNACES
Immediate Installation
Over 30 years installing
Furnaces in Denver

O'Brien She^ Metal
& Furnace Works
2541 Larimer

KE. 6047
CH. 5353

Blll^

Catherine Murray Becomes
Bride of Gerald Hencmann
(St. John’* Pari*h, Denver)

Miss Catherine Murray, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul V. Mur
ray, and Gerald Hencmann, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hencmann, ex
changed wedding vows prior to a
Nuptial Mass celebrated by the
bride’s cousin, the Very Rev.
Robert Dwyer of Salt Lake City,
in St. John’s church on Saturday,
Oct. 28.
The bride was escorted to the
altar by her father. She wore a
wedding dress of white duchess
satin with a fitted bodice and
close-fitting sleeves. In the bridal
procession were her maid of honor,
Betty Murray, her sister; and four
bridesmaids, Dorothy W h e l a n ,
Adele Murray, Elaine Hencmann,
and Jo Anne (iampbell.
Edward Hencmann was best
man for his brother, and the ush
ers w e r e John O’Keefe, Jack
Krause, Paul Murray, and Steve
Fielding.
An afternoon reception was held
in the home of the bride’s parents,
after which the couple left on a
two-week motor trip. They will be
at home after Nov. 6 at 2890 Ley
den street.
The bride is a graduate of Loretto Heights college, and Mr.
Hencmann received his degree
from Regis college.

WurlHzer Organ
Is Used in Rome
The Knight - Campbell M u s i c
company, 1617 California street,
Denver, is distributor of the
Wurlitzer organ, which has been
accepted by the music authorities
in Rome. When the upper crypt
of S t Peter’s Basilica was restored
at the direction of Pius XII, Mon
signor Ludovico Kaas, who was in
charge of the work, found the Wur
litzer organ to be the only instru
ment of its kind capable of giving
the same quality and performance
as a pipe organ, which would have
been impossible to instoll in the
low-ceilinged crypt, where the re
mains of many former Popes are
interred.
Because of its true church tone,
the Wurlitzer is used in services
in St. Peter’s Basilica and the
Basilica of St. Mary Major. In
addition to its use in these famous
churches, the Wurlitzer is used in
the Church of the Divina Sapienza
in Rome, in the concert hall in the
Rome headquarters of the Asso
ciation of St. Cecilia, and in the
radio and television station of the
Vatican City aa well.

M A . 1472

A . 1*. W a g m r

upramm Moron eg.

SEE OUR .. .

TA. 1480

Complete Lino of Religious Arlicle* for Churcli and Home

.

BE " F O X Y "

1575 Grant St.

Reli$^ious Articles

Recommended Firms
Buckley Bros. Motors, Inc.

Juvenile — Adult
W , J. Bindel, General Agent
* Leo Koll, Field Agent

a Statue*
a Roierie*
* Medal*
* Book*
• Crueifize* • Prayer Book* • Pendant* • Picture*
* Plaque*

F A R M E R ’S IN S U R A N C E G R O U P

for AUTO
SERVICE

Call Os for Information
Regarding Membership
or I n s u r a n c e

JOE O'NEIL & ASSO.

(O c A Jte A n

AL 0466

K n ig h t s o f
L o in m b u s

Anyuihere in IKS.A.

inweaving Co,

CALL JACK HALL

o’clock. Picturesque Sweden and
Majestic Norway. (
Jan 22 — Film program, 8
o’clock. Wind From the West (Lapland), People of the Arctic, and
Eskimo Hunters.
These programs are free and
•pen to the public. In view o f the
popularity o f the series, it is ad
visable to make reservations by
calling TA. 5337, ext. 263.
School groups, craft classes,
youth clubs, and other interested
organizations may arrange gallery
tours by calling the same number.

Bonded Collections

HOSIERY MENDING

RADIO SERVICE

PAGE N IN ETEEN

Northland Art at Museum
In St. Rose of Lima's Parish
ly Nome Society's Benefit on Nov. 18

Cathedral Fathers Set
To Direct P T A Meeting
(Cathedral Parish, Denver)

Telephone, K E y ito n e 4205

TH E DEN VER C A T H O L IC REGISTER

for luncheon and bridge Nov. 1.
Mrs. Truman Clark will enter
tain St. Anthony’s circle with
luncheon and bridge on Monday,
Nov. 6.
Mrs. L. W. McCarty will enter
tain St. Mary’s circle members in
her home on Tuesday, Nov. 7.
The following were baptized
Sunday by the Rev. John P.
Moran: Joseph William, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Vellutini,
with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Vellutini
as sponsors; Leslie Paul, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Goss, with
Paul Dwyer and, Mrs. Gertrude
Dwyer as sponsors; and Paul Den
nis, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank J.
Hally, with Jack Boss and Gloria
Polignani as sponsors.
,
Dr. and Mrs. Peter Hoch are
the parents o f a boy bom in S t
Joseph’s hospital Oct. 30.
Michael O’Meara underwent
surgery in S t Joseph’s hospital
O ct 23.

D o n 't let those overdue medlcoL

school o r

other bills worry you any longerl With a low
cost emergency personal loon, you con clean
up those bills right now. Repayments con be
arranged to suit your budget.

Colorado
M tionalBo

«fMIIR FtPlUL OIFOSIT INIUIANCI COIfOIATlQN

SEVENTEENTH AT CHAMPA • DENVER

Men's Club to Show
Notre Dome Grid Movies
Officers of S t John’s Men’s club
have made arrangements to pre
sent a showing of the Notre Dame
Football Highlights of 1949 at the
club’s meeting Tuesday evening,
Nov. 7. Because this is election
day the meeting will not begin
until 8:30. Arrangements will be
made to bring election returns by
radio during the evening.
The club will make arrange
ments for a complete program of
meetings for the rest o f the year.
A special and different entertain,
ment will be prepared for each
meeting. All men of the parish
and fathers of children in the
school are invited to next Tues
day’s meeting. Refreshments will
be served and card games will be
played after the showing o f the
film.

All-Day Exposition
On First Friday
Masses on Friday, Nov. 3, will
be offered at 6, 7, and 8 o’clock,
with a children’s Mass at 8:30.
T h e r e i n be all-day exposition of
the Messed Sacrament, closing
with services at 7:30 p'.m. Con
fessions in preparation for the
first Friday will he heard on
Thursday afternoon and evening
at the usual hours.
The first Saturday, Nov. 4, is a
day of special devotion to Our
Lady o f Fatima. Prayers o f the
perpetual novena in honor of Our
Lady o f the Miraculous Medal are
recited after the Masses every
Saturday morning and in the eve
ning with Benediction at 7:30.
St. Joseph’s circle members
were guests o f Mrs. IhomM Lynch

America's fine Light Beer
A BEVERAGE OF MODERATION

A*.!** Ct«a C««ewr. tpi***. C.i.'tPp. VAA
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Office, 938 B a n n o ck Street

Ho m e m a k e r s
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Teleph on e, K E y tto n e 4 2 0 S

Denver Housewife-Artist

There are a great number o f
Russians who are starving for re
ligion, and who would eagerly
come into the Church, if they
could be reached, according to
Klaus Franz, young advertising
manager of the Frankfurter Allgemeine Zeitung of Frankfurt am
Maim in Germany. Pamphlets and
leaflets on the Church printed in
Russian would certainly bear fruit,
said Mr. Franz, who is touring the
United States in a cultural ex
change program arranged by the
State Department and the Na
tional Catholic Welfare Confer
ence. He is fostering a movement
that would finance such a program
during his visit, and hopes to carry
it through along constructive lines
when he returns to Germany.
Mr. Franz believes there is less
immediate danger o f the Russiandominated armies o f the East in
vading Western Germany now
than thefe was before the Korean
war, but 175 divisions of Commu
nist troops pose a constant threat,
he says. The West’s pressing need,
therefore, is a well-equipped Euro
pean army, composed of men from
the various countries under a uni
fied command, and using the best
military experts from the several
countries in the opinion of the
former pilot in the German air
force.
East Germans would not be
pitted against West Germans at
first, he said, because the Reds
know both would be reluctant to
take up arms against their already
war-fatigued countrymen.
The staggering problems of re
covery still face Germany. Of the
46,000,000 people in Western Ger
many, 12,000,000 of them are Ger
man refugees from Silesia, West
and East Prussia, Czecho-Slovakia,
and other, countries, many of
whom were sent there under the
Potsdam agreement. More than 80
per cent of the German workers
earn less than 250 marks a month,
and it takes 180 marks to purchase
an ordinary suit of clothes.
Owing to the severe housing
shortage, several families live in a
single house, with three or four
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exopiplified above in the statues of St. Frances
Xavier Cabrini to which the North Denver house
wife has turned her talents. Mrs. Zehna is shown
. +
+
+

D IJM O N T S A E E S CO.

« 1742 Blake St.

T A .4 1 4 6

putting the final touches of lacquer on one of her
models of Denver’s own saint. Those who knew
Mother Cabrini personally have praised the
realistic creation as a true likeness of the saint.—
(Register photo by Wunder)
+
+
+

THE FIRST VENTURE o f Mrs. Fran
ces Zehna into the field o f sculpture is

Electric Polishers and Scrubbers

■■

Denver

356 No. Wolcott, Caspar, Wyo.< •

108 N, 3rd, Grand Junction

COAL

STORAGE

Statue of St, Frances X a v ie r C a b rin i
< Is Created by North Denver Housewife
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SHIPPING
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MOVING
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Moving
Storage ■ Packing
Shipping

Quality Coals
Pikeview J J , li^ h.
Routt County Bituminous
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(Somerset District)

All Types of Frame
Buildings Moved

Northern Lignite

Free Ettimate*
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DUFFY STORAGE
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& MOVING CO.

PIKE'S PEAK FUEL

1521 20lh St.
Tel. KE. 6228

635 Curtis St.
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ARTISTIC EFFORT can invoke statues have been cast. It takes Frances

i a spiritual response. A North Den
4 ver housewife made this discovery
4 in the past few weeks as she
* molded into perfection, then care
fully painted, her realistic con
^ ception of Denver’s owq saint,
^ Mother Frances Xavier Cabrini.
•“ I can only say,” Mrs. Roy
4
4 Zehna of 4875 Decatur street de
clares, “ that this work has been
4 a very elevating experience. I have
consistently felt a deep spiritual
! realization that this was no ordin
ary work.”
4 But modest Mrs. Zehna claims
' no inspiration, only an impelling
urge to make the best and most
, realistic likeness possible o f St.
Frances Cabrini. How well she has
succeeded has been testified to by
sisters at the Queen o f Heaven
orphanage who knew Mother Ca
brini personally. The result is all
the more surprising in view o f the
fact that the saint’s statue is the
first attempt by Mrs. Zehna in
this particular medium.
*
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for BETTER RESULTS
Saiall Neor Poltslier, per day .50
Floor Pelliher, per day_____ 1.50
Fleer Sender, per day........... 3.50
Floor Edger, per doy_________1,50
Dae Sander and
Fellshcr, per day.__ ........
1.50

Slier win - Williams
Company
KE. 7205

Install Insulation
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Easy to
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ZONOLITE

WITH
BRAND VERMICULITE

YEARS
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Mrs. Zehna painted in oil the
large portrait o f St. Frances that
hangs above the entrance to the
chapel of the Queen of Heaven
orphanage. This beautiful oil is
very dear to the Missionary Sisters
of the Sacred Heart as it is their
best likeness of their foundress.
The Denver artist, who lives just
a few blocks from the orphanage,
is proudest o f the reception given
that painting by early companions
of Mother Cabrini. She used a late
photograph of the saint as her
guide, both for her painting and
her statue. This was supplemented
by word descriptions given by the
nuns and by her own research.
Mrs. Zehna has incorporated
into her 16-inch model the actual
physical characteristics of the
saint. She discovered that Mother
Cabrini was quite short, barely
five feet. Her frail and delicate
body was surmounted by a large
head with a strong face.
* * *
IT IS NOT E ASY to capture in
(day the contradictory character
istics attributed to the saint. Her
strong face with its determined
chin had to be softened by the
smooth lines o f the mouth and
large expi;’essive eyes that radiated
kindness.
It took Mrs. Zehna about three
weeks to perfect her clay model
from which about 20 plaster

in my
home?
Colorado Termmix Co.
1754 S. Broadway,' Denver
SP, 467o — Free Inspection
TERMINIX— WORLD’ S LARGEST
IN TERMITE CONTROL
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Vibrating Sander— Ideal for Sanding Table
Tops or Flat Surfaces — $2.00 per day.

1632 A RA PA H O E

*

St.

TA. 6569

1532 Market

her more than an hour to paint
each one with a quick-drying lac
quer. The hardest part of this job,
she says, is to recreate the com
plexion naturally. The painting
also includes such fine touches as
reproducing the lace effect of the
head veil in the saint’s garb.
Mrs. Zehna plans to modify her
original St. Cabrini statue slightly
in a smaller 12-inch model, which
will take her attention next. Then
she hopes to execute, in her new
found medium, a statue of the
newly canonized St. Maria Goretti,
12-year-old martyr to purity.
« • *
HER ARTISTIC ENDEAVORS,

however, a r e necessarily inter
rupted by the regfular routine that
surrounds any wife and mother.
She keeps house for her husband,
Roy Zehna, who in recent years
has been one of the most faithful
workers behind the development
of the mountain shrine of St.

Cabrini in Mt. Vernon
canyon. Mr. Zehna is employed as
an inspection clerk by the post
office.
Their two children are Carl, 16,
a sophomore at Regis high school,
and Agnes, 13, who will finish vat
St. Catherine’s school this year.
Mrs. Zehna is herself a product
of parochial education and is a Bishop Muench Gets
graduate of Sacred Heart high
Rank of Archbishop
school in Denver. She is the for
mer Frances Griebe. The full ex
Rome.— The Pope has elevated
tent of her art training amounted
to about one year of studies at the Bishop lAloisius J. Muench of
Fargo to t h e personal title of
Denver Art institute.
*
*
*
Archbishop. Bishop Muench has
HER INTEREST IN ART has been Regent o f the Apostolic Nun
been exercised in many ways. She ciature in Germany since October,
has painted in oil and water color 1949, and was Apostolic Visitator
and has done considerable com to Germany three years until then.
The announcement here w a s
mercial work. Working in clay,
however, has been a new a n d m a d e by Archbishop Cicognani,
stimulating experience for Mrs. Apostolic Delegate to the U.S. The
Zehna. Working on the statue of Delegate and Archbishop Muench
S t la n c e s Cabrini has been more are both in Rome for the Assump
tion ceremonies.
— a ’spiritual experience.

300 Requests HarkdlecJ m Year
Fort Collins Charities in 13th Year
(Among the seven agencies of the
Fort Collins Community Chest,
which is conducting its annual
campaign for a 1951 budget of
$23,500, is the Catholic Welfare
Bureau, Inc. This agency’s share of
the Chest budget’ is $1,000.
The following account of the
Catholic Welfare bureau’s activi
ties was written by Dr. David F.
Costello, chairman of its board of
directors.)
By D a v id F . C o stello
Catholic Welfare Bureau, Inc., of
Fort Collins was formed in 1937
and recognized as a Community
Chest agency. During the 13 years
of its existence it has given the
type of aid best provided by pri
vate charity. In its activities no
distinction is made between races,
creeds, or colors.
Although family welfare has
always l^en its principal activ
ity, more than 300 requests for

individual help were handled dur
ing the past year. These have var
ied from aid in the form of needed
clothing to meals for hungry tran
sients, medical care for children,
and help in finding hom^s for un
wanted children. If the Catholic
Welfare bureau had a motto, it
might well be, “ Love of neighbor
is a divine command.”

Officials in Charge
The business of the bureau is
handled by the president, the trus
tees, and the board of directors. All
charitable work is handled by vol
unteer participation. No salaries
are paid, and virtually the only
items of overhead expense during
the year have been postage stamps.
In the work of the bureau the
efforts of the volunteer workers
are directed into channels where
their services are most needed and
their particular talents can be most

•
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CASH FOR YOUR PARISH!

Machine in Home

Call SP. 5072

CANVAS AWNINGS
Ready for Spring
Our carefully trained awning
men take down your awn
ings, and we store them,
carefully wrapped and pro
tected,

until

needed

next

Spring. The cost is small.
Your satisfaction is great.
Repairing or recovering, if
n e e d e d , at very lo w o f f 
season rates. Telephone to

Klaut Franz

day for an estimate.

position to Nazism and now to
Communism. The German people
are deeply grateful for the assist
ance given them through the Mar
shall plan aid. They like the “ kind
and friendly” American occupa
tion troops, who, in contrast with
the seriousness of their own peo
ple, often act like “ big kids.”
As a newsjlaperman, Mr. Franz
was particularly impressed with
the Register plant. He is married
and has two children.

r%

f

The C

Dchaerer
font & Awning Co*
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LOCATION

511 BROADWAY
MAin 1295

CUSTOM-BUILT FURNITURE
MADE TO ORDER
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COVERIIVG CO.
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-W all Covering
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*

2555 W. 29th Ave.

GR. 9535
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IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION
ON ANY KIND OF FENCE
— ORDER T O D A Y —
Before More Strict Allocations Are Imposed—
and Before Any Further Price-Rises

• DENVER'S FAVORITE FENCE •
Free Esttmatei
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4405 East Evans Avenue

ELCAR FENCE & SUPPLY CO.
YOU WANT THE BEST RESULTS
Get more for your money. Ail our cleaners, woxers, in
secticides, and disinfectants, as well os floor machines
— ore manufactured here in DenveK
We repair all makes of floor machines, every pro
duct is guaranteed and insured.
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E. J. Scarry & Co.
1620 Market St., Den(ve

Colo.

JOHNiS-MANVILLE FLOORINGS

Asphalt Tile
A long lived, low priced flooring for Schools,
Hospitals, Churches, Residences.

Terraflex
One of the toughest, longest wearing floor
coverings ever developed; grease proof. Acid
proof; unaffected by alkalis. Brilliant colors
Free Estimate*

Descriptive Literature Free

Building & Maintenance Co.
KE. 2371

1863 W A ZE E ST., DENVER
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SOME 700 MEN are members
of the society. A large number
take turns every month spending
the night before the Blessed Sacra
ment. Mass is offered in Holy
Ghost church at midnight. Confes
sions are heard and Communion
distributed after midnight. This
gives the men a chailce to make
the Nine First Fridays devotion.
The following is the schedule for
the parishes:
9 to 10 p.m.— S t Ignatius Loy
ola’s, S t Catherine’s;
19to 11 p.m.— S t John’s, Presen
tation, S t James’, St* Rose of
Lima’s, Christ the King, Sts. Peter
and Paul’s;
11 to 12 p.m.— Holy Ghost, St.
Elizabeth's, All Saints’ ;
12 to 1 a.m.—Cathedral, S t Jo
seph’s (C.SS.R.), S t Mary Magda
lene’s, Our Lady o f Guadalupe, S t
iCajetan’a, S t Bernadette’s, Our

Lady of Vietoi^;

1 to 2 a.m.— St. Vincent de
Paul’s, St. Dominic’s, Our Lady of
Grace, S t Theresa’s (A urora);
2 to 3 a.m.—Annunciation, St.
Francis de Sales’, St. Joseph’s
(Golden), Mother of God;
, 3 to 4 a.m.— Blessed Sacrament
Holy Rosary, St. Joseph’s (Pol
ish) ;
4 to 5 a.m.— St. Philomena’s, Our
Lady of Lourdes, S t Patrick’s, St.
Anne’s (Arvada), Holy Family;
5 to 6 a.m.— Assumption (W dby), Sacred Heart, S t Anthony’s,
S t Louis’, S):. Mary’s (Littleton),
Mt. Carmel.

Expenditures of the Welfare
bureau in Fort Collins last year
were $1,023.62, compared with
$1,002,422.62 for Catholic charities
of the Archdiocese of Denver as a
whole. All money received from the
Fort Collins Community Chest, as
well as additional funds obtained
by the bureau, was spent locaUy.
We especially appreciate the co
operative spirit of the other agen
cies in the local Community Chest
and of civic organizations in Fort
Collins. They frequently . refer
cases to us of which we were un
aware. These we are glad to handle
within the limits of our funds.
On the other hand, we occasion
ally find it necessary to refer cases
to other agencies where we cannot
help directly ourselves. It is this
spirit of mutual co-operation that
results in efficient use of the
money so generously given by the
people of Fort Collins.___________

414 So. Broadwir

Adjust Your Sewing

l e t (fs Gat Your

Variety of Cases
Cases handled have included ar
rangements for x-rays, furnishing
of eye glasses, fitting of special
appliances for crippled children,
obtaining increases in relief bud
gets for needy families, and provid
ing protective care for children of
disinterested parents.
Funds have always been ina^quate to handle all the cases
o f which the bureau is cognizant.
Affiliation with the National Con
ference of Catholic Charities, how
ever, makes outside assistance
available in meeting problems out
side immediate facilities. Through
the NCCW co-operation is possible
with orphanages, hospitals, infant
care centers, health centers, clinics,
social service departments, and af
filiated societ^s.

MACHINE SHOP

persons to a room. In one-third of
the American zone, 30,000 persons
were war casualty amputees.
The hardships of war and the
aftermath have made the German
people very conscious o f spiritual
problems as well as the physical
ones, he said. Conversions to (Ca
tholicism are widespread, espe
cially among the intellectual
classes. The spiritual strength o f
the Catholic Church was evident
during the depression, and became
even more pronounced in its op-

effectively used. The board of di
rectors includes doctors, dentists,
housewives, teachers, farmers,
businessmen, and men experienced
in administrative proceedures.

Fr. Gallagher Remin(ds Men Expenditure Told
Nocturnal Adoration Plan
Chance to Aid Poor Souls
THE NOCTURNAL ADORA
TION society offers an excellent
opportunity to pray for the souls
in purgatory in the month of No
vember, Father William J. Gallag
her reminds men of the _archdio
cese. Society members will spend
a night-long adoration in Holy
Ghost church, Denver, Thursday
night, Nov. 2.
Father Gallagherj director, em
phasizes also that joining the so
ciety in nocturnal adoration gives
a chance to grow in love of
the Blessed Sacrament. "The real
and true Presence of Our Lord on
the altar is one of the most fathom
less mysteries in the world,” Fa
ther Gallagher says. “ It is a fact
you believe, but you do not think
about. With a little thought you
will begin to realize the magnific
ence o f what you say you believe.”

A & A SEWING

t^any Russians Starving
For Religion, Says German

D e p a rtm e n t
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T h u rsd a y , N ov. 2, 1950
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HOME INSULATION
Johns-Manville Rock Wool
For Winter Comfort
Reduce Heating Cost Up to 5 0 %

•••the Crane HOMEMAKER Sin k
A Johns-Manville Installed Job W ill Last a Lifetime

Home Insulation &Improvement Co.
16 W . 13th Ave.
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